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CHAPLEAD IS BACK.HR HAS LOST THE KEY.TO HfiUBB UP MiUITOBlof the Township of Kttley. and presi
dent of the Liberal-Conservative As
sociation for the riding, was In the 
chair. After a few remarks, he call
ed on Mayor Cuthbert. who read an 
address, expressing full confidence in 
the Government. Hon. Mr. Wood re
plied at some length, dealing chiefly 
with D'Alton McCarthy and the part 

Is taking in the present campaign. 
The other visiting Ministers followed, 
speaking for over an hour. Thore 
was nothing particularly new or star»- 
ing in any of the addresses.

0SLE1II TIE WEST5 rr
M/fASSISTANT STATISTICIAN ST. DENIS 

SOBS TO WINNIPEG).
;>.iH Will Mr. Casgraln be the New 

Premier of Quebec?$Board of NThe Pressent of the 
Trade Will Run

|
Will Ascertain If Hr. Greemwsy*» 

Estimate is Cerreel—Hew the Canadian 
it Built Dp the Dairying la- i'4
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There was a good representation
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Ottawa, May 6.—(Special)—B. St. 
Dents, assistant to the Dominion Sta
tistician, leaves for Manitoba In a few 
days to make arrangements for tak
ing the quinquennial census of the 
province. Commissioners will be ap
pointed for each of the seven districts 
and they, as well as the enumerators, 
will receive their Instructions from 
Mr. St Denis, who will make hie head
quarters In Winnipeg. The time for 
making the enumeration will be fixed on 
Mr. St. Denis' arrival In Manitoba. 
The census will be simply one of popu
lation, Information relating to origlm 
religious belief, etc., being left over 
until the decennial census of 1901. The 
Manitoba Government claim that the 
present population Is 250,000, an in
crease of 100,000 since 1891. This year’s 
census will demonstrate how correct 
Mr. Greenway’s estimate Is.

The Liberals Away Bast.
A prominent Nova Scotia Grit who 

was in town to-day admits his party 
will not make any gains In that pro
vince, nor In the Maritime Provinces 
generally.
gory will beat Mr. Fraser In Guÿs- 
boro.

c.
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cretary, Thomas Fraser. Brucefleld. 
treasurer, George Walker. Brucefleld. 
It was decided to call a convention 
May 20th at this place tor the PurP°*“ 
Of selecting a candidate to contest the 
riding to the approaching election 
Resolutions iend»rslng Han. Wilfrid 
Laurier and Sir Oliver Mowat were 
carried with much enthusiasm. Mr. 
McMillan, ex-M.P., and Mr. M. T. Mc
Lean. M.L.A., were present and ad
dressed the meeting at considerable 
length on the questions of the day.

DE maj. ;W p.nj. for. 
r.R for Ml 
Catharines.
. U MUloy

Sir Charles Hivers Wllsea Expresses Hie1i qnth Hr. B. F. Clarke ae
the Conservatives will Sweep

V Surprise as Sir Adelphe Caren Being 
Left Oat ef the Tapper CaMaet-Mr. 
Angers Will Be mala la the Senate as 
Lead<
Railroad Bates-Sir •liver’s Excessive

»1 LOCKI
the Field—Beth Strong national Policy

What the Liberal danse Is to Importers Kicking Agalast

VWorld of Active Polities.

E> I Mr. E. B. Osier, senior member of the 
Urm of Osier * Hammond, brokers, 
and President at the Board of Trade, 
consented yesterday to stand In the 
Conservative Interests in West Toron
to, If-he were the choice of the con- 
penttoB. Mr. Osier is a National Policy 
mam, and an antl-Remedialist, and is 
B strong candidate for the riding. 
Down-town business men are saying 
that Toronto has not had any repre
sentative of her big commercial in
terests at Ottawa, and that Mr. Osier, 
If elected, will prove to the Queen City 
In Parliament what Sir Donald Smith 
has been to Montreal.

Some are saying that unless E. F. 
Clarke Is offered and accepts the nomi
nation in East Toronto, he will likely 
be Mr. Osier's running partner In the 
(west.

It has been decided not to attempt 
to secure In the Conservative conven
tion the nomination of any pro-Rame- 
dlallst for the west.

The plans of the McCarthyite» for 
the west are a little indefinite yet,and 
In view of the fact that both the Con
servative candidates are likely to be 
pntt-Remediallsts, there may be no 
Third party man put up In that cn- 
Stltuency.

It is stated on pretty good authority 
that the Liberals will put up two men, 
iwho will take no definite stand as re
gards Manitoba, but Instead ask the 
people to rely on Sir _OIiver Mowat’a 
assertion that the question can be 
amicably settled.

At the Albany Club last evening the 
Liberal-Conservative Association of 
West Toronto met for organization. 
The- meeting was large and harmoni
ous in feeling, and at its conclusion 
the opinion was freely expressed that 
there was no possible doubt of the elec
tion In the west of whatever candi
dates the convention shall nominate. 
The feeling seemed to be in favor of, 
the twain of anti-Remedlalists, E. F. 
Clarke and E. B. Osier.

Montreal, May 6.—(Special)—Bon. 7. 
A. Chapleau arrived in town to-day 
from Atlantic City, and left for Que
bec this evening, where the work of 
bringing into existence a new Cabinet 
will be begun. Up to the time of 
writing, absolutely nothing Is known 
as to the new Ministry, but It Is still 
presumed that Hon. Thomas Chase 
Casgraln will be the man.

The Grand Trunk is Neutral.
Hie Honor brings word that Sir 

Charles Rivers Wilson, Whom he met 
In Nek York, expressed great surprise 
to learn that Sir A. P. Caron did not 
form part of the new Cabinet The 
president of the Grand Trunk, In 
speaking of the coming elections, said 
his road was a purely non-political In
stitution and would remain strictly 
neutral during the Federal campaign.

Angers Will Star In She Beasts.
It looks now as If Hon. Mr. Angers 

would fight through the campaign as 
a member of the Senate. Your corres
pondent asked the President of the 
Council to-day if he Intended to seek 
a constituency, but he replied that the 
Government needed a leader in the 
Senate, and It was likely he would re
main there for a while at least.

Importers are Kicking.

[\?

S7 the
A Falcon In Lennox.

Napanee, May 6.—The Patrons of 
Industry for Lennox held a meeting 
here to-day, which was not very large
ly attended, Mr. Ê. D. Switzer of 
Erneetown being nominated to contest 
the riding at the coming Dominion 
election.
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“lit” Peter Kane Again.

Chatham, N.B., May 6.—At a very 
enthusiastic Liberal convention held 
in Masonic Hall, Chatham, at which 
delegates were present from 
parish in the county, the unanimous 
nomination was tendered the Hon. P. 
Mitchell to contest the County of Nor
thumberland in the Liberal interest, at 
the coming general elections.

George Taylor to South Leeds.
Brockville, May 6.—The 

five convention for South Leeds was 
held to-day at Delft, and was largely 
attended. Those nominated as candi
dates were George Taylor, Dr. Preston 
and E. A. Donovan. After tile candi
dates had spoken Dr. Preston with
drew, the other two candidates going 
to ballot, with the result that Taylor 
carried the convention by a vote of 
237 to 101.

)iHè concedes that Mr. Gre-LLB t-J
A Toronto every

Inspector Sheppard at Work.
Fisheries Inspector Sheppard, under 

instructions from the Department, has 
visited Lake Slmcoe to Investigate the 
alleged Illegal fishing, especially in 
Cook's Bay. 
black bass bad been illegally taken, 
but the reports on the whole were ex
aggerated. The local ^officers had al
ready made two or three seizures, and. 
with beneficial effect.

The Government Built Dp Trade.
The Department of Agriculture has 

Just received the annual report of the 
Bureau of Animal Industry of the 1 
United Statea The following sign!- j 
fleant statement from the pen of Dr. , 
Salmon, chief of the bureau, will be 
read with Interest at this time when ; 
the policy of the Dominion Govern- ’ 
ment is on trial: “The dairy Industry

attention,
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President G. Le Wilson of No. 4 
Ward Reform Association haS called 
a meeting for to-night of all Reform
ers in the Ward, and of those from 
any other part of the city, to be held 
in Warden's Hall, No. 450 Spadlna- 

*avenue. Prominent politicians will be 
present, and address the meeting. 
Election of officers and delegates to the 
convention will also take place.
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186 The Importers here and elsewhere are<2
! kicking over the fact that the Cana

dian Pacific and Grand Trunk have 
increased the! rthrough rates for ocean 
goods, when less than a oar load is 
sent forward, the full car load remain
ing • as before, 
have complained that they sold goods 
based on the rejl*f(y rate of last year, 
and . were corisequeritiy dowrt to lose 
mone^-.'^./YoUr correspondent lnter- 
,viewed the' geiierdi traffic managers

should receive Immediate 
and efforts should be made to Improve 
the condition by collecting and distri
buting Information on this subject, 
and to that manner aid our dairy men.
The results obtained by Canada In this 
direction are very Interesting and In
structive. It Is not many years since mh Batta]lon Toronto, has accepted 
cheese from the United States was a on the Bisley team,
piyferred in the London Markets to According to reports which 
Canadian cheese and brought higher reached the Interior Department, there 
prices. The Canadian Government, Is an excellent prospect of extenttoto

forts to educate the dairymen of that ot steamships.
country. Printed information-Is dis- jjr. james Stevenson, ci-K P., was 
tribufed, practical men are sent to in the city to-day.
demonstrate the tovproVèd methods and Colonel Starke, commandant of the 
the Importance ot/ making a higher Bisley team, is in town.

, . <„ ,nn«tantlv Mr. W. F. Alloway of Winnipeg isgrade of products is constantly • way home
taught. The result of these systematic Europe y 
and persistent efforts have wrought ‘ ---------------------------- —
cheese^ttmt ^^THrU^ to*to“ FORCED TO SHUT DOWN. phlladeIphIa> May 6._H. H. Holmes. 

London tlmtof the ™ ^ ^ — cda. Week HU #
KMfpir ^ I * Bltezel, his feliow-conspira-

VI here Ike Wander» Came From. Cape Town, May 6.—Barney Barna- 'iL^night^Wlth^the'tftceptlon
According to reports published in to, in an interview at Johanesburg, . * aleeo has evi-

the English newspapers tne outbreak sai(j he wished to manifest no hos- of short naps, sleep nas evi 
of glanders In Liverpool Is held to be , tility to the Transvaal in closing down dently forsake nthe condemned man, 
attributable to Canadian horses land- j,|9 many mines. He said he was per- ftnd his next to last night on earth 
ed there. At the request of the Min- EOnaTly friendly with President Kru- wag ,a , gpent ln talking with his 
later of Agriculture the matter has ger who knew he never assisted or death wat^h> and ln reading religious 
been investigated, with the result that helped in the late trouble. He was k hl choice of reading is va- 
it has been clearly demonstrated by acting under commercial necessity. . t' . . changing moods, and, al-
Llverpool vets, that the spread of Mr Barnato, who has control of thoueh he seemg to find the greatest
glanders to that city is attributable scores 0( paying mines, says that his y, ,ne Bible he frequent-
to American horses, which are troubled most reliable men are in prison, and , casts that book aside in a petulant has aîsoP affectedyEngnThP honrses and ^ ha? one competent to look after ^er and plckfu^a newspaper, in

^n- | companies have spent c^/e art‘C'eS

ofLe„d00thetn m0re BUEceptlble 1 e 115,000,000 in working their mines. , UPAfter Holmes had eaten his break-
_ fast to-day he was visited by Rev. Fa-
DID BLACKWELL KEAN MVBDEBf ymr Dailey, his spiritual adviser, who

j was in the cell for over an hour pre- 
The Hem Wke Shei at Albert Hodglme paring him for the end to-morrow.

. Holmes, according to Father Dailey, 
is fully prepared for his fate, and is 
sincere in his repentance for the nu
merous crimes he has committed.

If Holmes can secure permission. It 
is said that he will make a statement 
from the gallows, which will be in the 
form of a confession and an expres
sion of repentance. It is hardly likely 
that Sheriff Clement will permit an ex
tended address on the scaffold, for he 
is inclined to the belief that the con
demned man will taalk until he collap

se
‘AV- w*b»filling up, 

foreign.

EMMY COATSWURTH. Liy Jlng thl» key won't let me In. The Methodist and Prohibition key used to 
open It every time. _____________________________________________ _______________________________________________

E-STREET.
Liberals ef Cealre Terenle.

At the Liberal Club last evening a 
meeting was held to appoint delegates 
to the Liberal convention from that 
part of Centre Toronto lying between 
College and Bloor-streets,

Some of the dealers

Is with Holmes to-night, but as a 
matter of precaution In the event of 
an attempt at suicide, the prison phy
sician will remain close at hand until 
morning.

HOLMES HANGS TO-DAT,INB
havelid

r. May 6 
i. May 13 
o. May 20 
r. May 27 
g; June 10 

June 17 
June54 

moo. Second 
loir. For full 
i Agents and

TAYDOit UbKD A UUN. KANT ABE ANXIOUS TO WITNESS 
TEE EXECUTION.

_ QC .the two roads, and their answer 
■n-r- t was-Ide&tieslr Messrs. Loud of the 

Grand Trunk and Bosworth of the 
. Canadian Pacific said they regretted 

that the dealers had made their sales 
before ascertaining the rates over the 
railway. They added that the year’s 
tariff expires at the close at navlga*- 
tlon, and no one has any possible Jus
tification for supposing that the rate 
for 1896 shall bq the same as for 1896. 

Latest Faillirai Feintera.

WOULD BESULT IN LOSS.

The Beseem for Se* Cerrytng i keck 
Bering the Alteration».

It must be apparent to everyone 
that great loss would result were Dl- 
neens’ entire stock to remain on hand 
during the alterations which are about 

, to be made to the big store at the 
corner of King and Yonge-streete. 
Therefore no excuse need be given by 
the firm for making every endeavor 
to clear out as much • as possible of 
their Immense stock" of hate and furs 
before operations begin. Being forc
ed thus to reduce ...their stock, they 
have cut the prices, of their fine hats 
in many cases to less than half the re
gular prices, and hats which any man 
might wear can now be purchased at 
very low figures. In fact, a respect
able hat can be had at Dlneens' for 
50 cents.

In furs a corresponding reduction has 
been made. The fur workrooms, 
which have been in operation since 
the first of January, are now closed, 
and everything will be done to cut 
down the immense stock of manufac
tured furs, which are all ln the styles 
of next season.

For the reasons above given, would- 
be buyers of hats and furs will readily 
see that Dlneens’ building sale offers 
an unexampled opportunity for pur
chase at prices very much below the 
ordinary.

A Skesting Affray at Hamsiltom Last High! 
to Which James sad Thomas Me-A K’CABTBTITE IN WINNIPEG, Cmrleas Feeple Offerlig SMS. S3* andKelvey Were Intended Victim*.

Even as High as IN) tor an Atlmlsslo*Hamilton, May 6.—(Special)—James 
and Thomas McKelvey, two well- 
known sports,were shot about 9 o’clock 
to-night at the corner of Bold and 
Carollne-streets, by Patrick Taylor,, a 
nephew of Mrs. Taylor, who keeps a 
grocery and liquor store at the corner 
at Bold and Carollne-streets, but the 
wounds are not serious. To-night 
the probabilities are that both men 
will recover. The bullet entered 
Tom McKelvey to the left thigh,close 
to the main artery, but it only grazed 
Jim’s leg. The McKelvels live across 
from Taylors and are well-known erha- 
acters. Shortly before the shooting 
took place they entered the liquor 
store and proceeded to kick up a dis
turbance between themselves, and then 
attacked Taylor. The latter says he 
had heard they were going to assault 
him, and prepared himself with a 22 
calibre revolver. The MoKelveys pick
ed up bottles and fired them at Tay
lor, who stood behind the counter,and 
he says to protect himself he fired, not 
Intending to kill, but to scare his as
sailants away. Drs. Rennie and Grif
fin were summoned and attended to 
the Injured men. but,did not remove 
the bullet from Tom McKelvey’s leg 
to-night Taylor was arrested.

Aid. «promit W1U Probably Emm 
John Macdonald’» Popularity.

’ Winnipeg, May 6.—(Special)—Before 
the week Is out there Is a likelihood 
of the political situation in Winnipeg 
being complicated by the entry at a 
McCarthyite candidate. Aid. Sproule, 
following the lead of his brother, bas 
broken with the Conservative party 
Bnd talks of becoming the Third party 
candidate. Aid. Sproule declares he 
bas been promised support In unex
pected quarters, and discovers the 
Sentiment in favor of McCarthy’s ideas 
quite pronounced. A conference will 
Sake place when D’Alton McCarthy 
Teaches the city to a few days.^.

A Political Muddle. V
Meantlme, the Winnipeg political 

Situation is in quite a muddle. A num
ber of erstwhile Conservatives of pro
minence have declared themselves for 
Mr. Martin on the school question 
grounds, but on the other hand, Mr. 
H. J. Macdonald has secured the sup
port of several men who were promi
nent supporters of Mr. Martin, their 
conversion being largely on personal 
S rounds. There
Mr. Macdonald’s wonderful personal 
popularity Is aiding hie candidature 
greatly. He means well and has that 
natural faculty of making 
friends which fighting Joe certainly 
bas not. Mr. Martin has a big advan
tage in being right on the school ques
tion, but there are indications to the 
unbiased spectator of the contest that 
Mr .Macdonald will defeat him almost 
solely on account of his remarkable 
personal popularity.

W MM. BAOQAEri CONSTITUENCY.

Ticket-The Sheriff will Spring Ike 
Trap lilm»»elf—Tks Villain Doe» get 
Want a Psel-Hortera on His Bei

from

sd
;OE STREET. -,

States.

Hon. George A. Nantel beaded « 
deputation ,tljat waited to-day upon 
Hon. L. O. Tallloivand offered the 
Conservative candidature in'Terreibon- 
ne to the Poetmaster-General ;while 
Senator Guevremont and a good
ly number at representative 
Conservatives came up from Borel 
and tendered the party nomination ln 
Richelieu to the Hon. Alphonse Des
Jardins. The convention ln the last- 
named county will take place to-mor
row, and if the Minister at FuMio 
Works does not accept, and decides to 
stand for Maisonneuve, Mr. E. A, 
Morgan, advocate, of Sorti, will be the 
Ministerial candidate.

The report Is current ln Quebec that 
Sir Hector Langevln will run for Ka- 
mouraska, against Mr. Carroll, ex- 
M.P., and Mr. Louis Tache will run 
for Sir A. P. Caron’s old county, Bl- 
mouskl.

The papers to thl# province are dally 
becoming more severe ln treat
ing what they call Sir Oliver 
Mowat’s "excessive prudence.”

Holidays j

tesorts— 1
TRICTS. I
TRICT.
JULIAN
EWANOOKA
•AKF.

bterbobo
AWA

Bert Brewer’s Hlsteken Marriage.
A writ has been entered in the High 

Court of Justice to annul the marriage 
of Mr. Bert Brewer, son of Mr. R. B. 
Brewer, late accountant of the House 
of Commons. On the 17th of Novem
ber, 1891, Mr. Brewer was married to 
Isabella Thomas, When he was but 19 
years of age. It’is alleged that she 
represented herself to be a widow, 
knowing at the time that she was a 
married woman, and her husband still 
alive, hence the action to have the 
marriage cancelled and declared null 
and void. The plaintiff, R. B. Brewer, 
is well known as a violinist and held a 
good social standing while he resided 
In Ottawa.
Mr. justice Boyd at the next High 
Court.

Lome Park, can be no doubt that
Gee» Dp tor Trial.

Lucan ,May 6.—Freeman Blackwell, 
the Biddulph farmer, who shot itt Al
bert Hodglns, of this village on May 
1st, eluded the officers for three days, 
but on Monday morning came to town 
and gave himself up. He was ar
raigned before Squire Armltage and 
Justice of the Peace O'Neil, and plead
ed not guilty to the charge of shooting 
with intent to kill. Three witnesses 
for the prosecution swore to having 
seen him point the revolver in the dl- ,
rection in which Hodglns was running, ses, unless a check shall be put upon 
when he fired the shot. He was sent him. The sheriff prefers to have 
for trial and bailed ln the amount of Holmes make his statement in the cell 
$1500. before the warrant of execution is

-------------------------------- I read to him. and arrangements may
Yunck string Quartette to-night, Guild ' be made for this, or for the leaving 

Hall, McGill-street. Admlsiion soc. cf a written statement, to be given to
the public after the execution.

Warned Again»! Manlioha. - The scaffold, upon which several 1 Smoke Fletcher’s Merchant Cigar. Sold
Liverpool, Mhy 6.—The Mercury of murderers have been executed.wlll to- only at 18 King-street East, 

this city prints a communication from ‘ night be erected about 30 feet from 
the Carpenters and Joiners’ Union of Holmes’ cell. Holmes will not see It,
Winnipeg, Man., ln which mechanics however, until he steps from his cell See our designs and prices before 
and laborers are advised against eml- door to begin the death march to- purchasing elsewhere. We are manu-
grating1 to Manitoba. The commun!- jnorrow morning. Sheriff Clement has facturera. D. McIntosh & Sobs, office

announced that he will, With his own and showroom 624 Yonge street.oppo 
hands,spring the trap which will send Maltland-street. Works. Yonge-str 

. _ „ . Holmes Into eternity. If the sheriff j Deer Park.
A Worthy Manifesto. carries out his intention, It will be an [ ------

London, May 6.—The Globe in an innovation. marriages.
article on the new Administration in Holmes has expressed a desire to his 1 SYKES—KELSO—At Westminster Presby- 
Canada says that the great and com- 1 attorney Mr. Rotan, to have his body terlan Church, Toronto, May 6, 1890, by
prebenstve policy defined by Sir : buried to Philadelphia. The condemn- the Rev. John Jell, J. Shurlngton Sykes,
Charles Tupper in the manifesto which 1 ed man insists that ""ho autopsy shall fourth son of the late John Sykes, Blun-

,ssued s,t Wh>JnnLhf« thV i be Performed. Mr. Rotan has looked dlesands, Liverpool, England, to Marlstatesmans long and honorable car- up the law and says that his client s Gretta,, fourth daughter of George Kelso, 
eer- 1 body cannot be touched with the knife Toronto.

without Holmes’ consent..
Holmes will receive the sacrament 

at 8 o’clock to-morrow morning from 
Father Dailey. Father Dailey will 
be assisted by Father McPake and 
possibly Very Rev. Abbett Leon!, pro
vincial of the Dominican Order in New 
York. These clergymen will remain 
with Holmes from the time of giving 
him the sacrament until hia death.

The execution will take place about 
10 o’clock. In all, not above seventy 
people will be present. Sheriff Clement 
has been besieged by several thousand 
applicants to witness the execution, 
and fog the past three days he has 
been literally driven from his office to 
escape this mob of - morbidly curious 
people. So eager have some been to 
see the hanging that they have offered 
some $200, some $300 and one man $500 
for a ticket. Those at the hanging will 
be the Sheriff, the sheriff’s officers,

100 colored shirts, selling for 75c this the prison officials, the sheriff’s Jury, 
week: our great shirt reduction sale, which will consist ot 12 Pfomlopnt 
Treble's. 53 King-street west. , business men. a few whom Sheriff C.e-

! ment has invited and one representa
tions* in Art ■ tive from each of the Philadelphia

Are found ln our plantinum-flnlshed newspapers and the Press Associa- 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 tlon. ... -t th„fKo‘rnSÆ We8t: cutionf^and1 immediately6 after Holm»^

tor sittings. lg cut d0Wn and pronounced dead will
’ claim the body and will not permit a

- Only the death watch

Beach. Recommended by Ike highest medical 
authorities tor Indigestion—Adams’ Tnti 
Frnui Gam. Allow no Inti talion to he 
palmed off im yon. Me that the trade 
mark name TuUl trail. I» #n rack S-eeni 
wrapper.

Kingston Bishop» In Conclave.
Kingston, May 6.—A meeting of the 

Roman Catholic bishops of the pro
vince of Kingston is to-day taking 
place at the Episcopal Palace in this 
city, Archbishop Cleary presiding. 
Bishops Macdonell of Alexandria an# 
O'Connor of Peterboro are present. 
The meeting has been called to discuss 
ecclesiastical matters.

:tc.
rank Railway warm
from Station 

Kinc-St. West, 
isenger Agent,

To-night, Guild Hall, McGi'll-ntreet, 
Yunck Stringjgunrtotte, assisted by Mr. 
H. M. Field. 1

Bad the Grads la HU roeoesslen.
John Atkinson, no home, was arrest

ed yesterday by Detective Cuddy on 
a charge of stealing a valise contain
ing three opera glasses and some Jew
elry. The valise was taken from a 
wagon in a lane off Wood-street. At
kinson was arrested while trying to 
pawn the goods.

Alive Bollard sells T, «• B, plug, email, 
8c plug. He now lives in Orange, 

The case will be heard before WHAT DOES THIS MEAN ?

ÎEffllSTS.

»RESS
Mathers’ Fleer Mill Burned.

Btoney Point, May 6.—The flour mills 
of Stoney Point, owned by Samuel 
Mathers, was burned this evening. 
Loss on building and flour $6000; insur
ed for $2000.

g *r’ McCarthy Addresses a Monster Meeting 
at Carletoa Place Are the Meman tlntholle Bishops Prepar

ing a Mandement »—Sir Charles' 
Meeting at Sohi

Montreal, May 6.—(Special)—The Ro
man Catholic bishops. Including] Mgr. 
Langevln ot St. Boniface weri 
ferring with Archbishop Fa/bre J 
and the report is revived that a man
dement Is ln preparation.

Hon.. Mr. Angers received a despatch 
from Sir Charles Tupper to-day, say
ing that a popular demonstration 
would be held here on the 15th Inst., 
in Sohmer Park, and ln Windsor Hall 
on the 16th.

Polities In Oitawa.
It is reported around town to day 

that Mr. J. R. Booth, the well-known 
lumberman, will likely be the Conser
vative candidate for Ottawa. Failing 
him, the name of Mr. Hiram Robinson 
Is mentioned, 
lard, ex-M.P., sent a letter to the Se
cretary of the McVeity Association, 
stating that. Inasmuch as the nomina- 
'tion tendered by that body is only re
presentative of a portion of the Con
servative party, he cannot see his way 
to accept It.

_ Carleton Place, May 6.—D’Alton Mc- 
■ Carthy made his first appearance in 

Carleton Place this evening before an 
mense audience in

ir Park.

the Curling 
lick. He was delated- by train, and 
id not get In till 9 o’clock. Mr. Mo 
larthy spoke for two hours, and dis-

■ Kissed very fully the Issues for the el-
■ «ctors. He explained his position
■ »p the Conservative party from his
■ first break seven years ago, went on
■ rapidly to review his course up to the
■ Present, and entered fully into the Ma-
■ Bltoba school question, dealt with the 

.H pew Cabinet, the ruling out of the
■ Rowell element and the anti-remedial
■ representatives, referred to the man-
■ Her ln which members had been to
ft fiuced to support the coercion act by
■ promises of office, and named 11 mem-
■ bora who had since received their re-
■ Hard. He paid especial attention to 

she Minister of Railways, Mr. Hag-
■ gart, in this (the hon. gentleman’s)
■ tonstituency, and pointed out ln sar- 
ft lastic terms how economy had been

especially ln the Ctirran 
_ . e Shiek’s Island dam and the 

ft Boulanges Canal. He closed his elo-
■ Huent address with an appeal to the
■ electors to return only honest and to
ft Bependent representatives at the ap-
■ preaching election, who would hold the 
ft balance of power and thus be enabled 
1 to secure good government. At the

Hose cheers were given, the usual vote 
tf thanks passed, and the chairman in
timated that a convention to choose A 
McCarthyite would be held in Perth 
»n May 19.

When you u*k for Adams1 TnUl Frnlti 
Cum allow ao imitation to be palmed off 
ok you. are lh*t tbe trade mark name 
l'uttl It util Is on each 6-cenS wrapper.

Usro «usines* Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill, on southwest corner of 
Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, in complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 
on very easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 
King-street west.

oon-iv will Yesterday Mr. Robil- MiBumeats. iy.

i. as
cation speaks disparagingly of the 
country generally.11 other C.P-

s attached a
146
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Prnr. Robertson’» Marriage.
The marriage of Prof.

Agricultural 
Mather, daughter of Mr. John Mather, 
of this city, took place this afternoon. 
The, ceremony was officiated over by 
Rev. W. T. Herrldge.
Miss Jean Mather supported the bride, 
and Mr. Hunt of New Ysrk. a close 
friend of Prof. Robertson, was grooms- 

The marriage was a quiet one.

Robertson, 
Commissioner, to Miss

Bicycle Suite to measure, from S7.00 up. 
Dominion Trouser to., 18 Leader-lane.

Calif .>ralé Tokay.
California Tokay, a delicious pure 

sweet red wine, highly 
by the leading medical nfen of Can
ada and the United States. Sold at 
$2.50 per gallon, or $6 per dozen quarts. 
Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 
1708.

Yunck String Quartette to-night, with 
Madame Adele Strauss YonnghenrS.arrival Mit s Eva andafterToronto ac 

rie and Fort; De Met Neglect.Guinane Bros.’ ” Slater Shoe” store (86 
King et. w. lopen every night till 10 o'clock

People Want East Kent.
East Kent ale is recommended and 

sold by all first-class dealers, not be
cause there is greater profit in handl
ing it, but for the reason that people 
want it, its superiority being recog
nized by all connoisseurs.- East Kent 
ale and porter are $1.25 a dozen quarts 
and 75 cents a dozen pints.

Before leaving for Europe or the 
seaside, insure your home against loss 
or damage by burglary with the Do
minion Burglary Guarantee Company. 
The cost is trifling: and the freedom 
from anxiety great. ^Office, King and 
Torontc-streets. Telephoned 450 and 
ask for particulars.

DEATH».
HODGSON—In this city, on the 5th of 

May, Mr. Joseph Hodgson, tinsmith, aged 
84 years, a resident of this c(ty %>r over 
60 years.

Funeral from the residence of his son 
William, 88 Waiton-street, Thursday, the 
7th, at 2 o’clock, to 'St. Jameff Cemetery.

MUTTON—At the realdehKK’ner brother- 
in-law, 427 Ontario-streëffltdna T. Mut
ton, youngest daughter of S. S. Mutton, 
aged 21.

Funeral private at 3.30 p.m. Thursday, 
May 7.

WHITEHEAD—At fala late residence, 76 St. 
Patrick-street, John Whitehead, ln hia 
88th year.

Funeral private, Thursday, the 7th.

recommended man.
only the- immediate friends of the con
tracting parties being present, among 
whom were Mr. John Robertson of 
Fredericton, father of the groom; Mr. 

Robertson of Glasgow, and Mr.

ch? ■ Practised,
■ bridge, th

ted tour» to
John ....
Robert Robertson of London, brothers. 
After the wedding, a reception was 

number of prominent 
calling upon Mr. and Mrs.

<A cook-» Terkl.li Bath».80* King W.,av g. 50c

$2.25 white shirts, own make, selling 
for $1.50; our great shirt reduction sale. 
Treble's, 63 King-street west.

held, a large 
citizens 
Robertson.

took’. Turkish Baths, to* King W.,day Tieleaving To- 
r 26.

Fla* and Warmer.General Topics In Bri-c.
The”convention ot the Brotherhood 

of Locomotive Engineers commences here £x™ Wednesday. About 1200 de
legates are expected, and they w ill 
probably be here a month.

The Provincial Government has or
dered an inquiry Into the claims of the 
workingmen and other creditors of the 
Central Counties Railway for wages 
earned on the construction of that 
line between South Indian and Clar
ence Creek, and also between Yank- 
leek Hill and Hawkesbury.

Charles Labbe, an Ottawa laborer, 
was Instantly killed this rooming by 
falling from a scaffold.

Messrs. Haggart, Montague 
Wood left for Brockville this morning 
to address a meeting there in the In
terest of Mr. Wood. „ .

Lieutenant Thomas Mitchell ot the

Dor? These Semence».
Johannesburg, May 6.—The Diggers’ 

News says the sentences Imposed upon 
the convicted members of the Reform 
Committee will be reduced to nominal 
figures, that part of the sentences pre
scribing imprisonment and subsequent 
banishment being revoked.

PBOBS : Moderate winds ; mostly east
erly ; rising temperature ; fine to-day and 
to-morrow.

Highlanders at the Armouries May 8.

Explosion at Peterbero-
Peterboro, May 6.—Manager Mac

kenzie of the gas works was badly 
burned by an explosion in the generat
ing house of the works here to-day.

u Kootenay 
or Farm on 
anltoba and
109.

Pemher’» Turkish Balks n* evening see 
ltolonge

mb. wood AT it bock ville.

$e com panted by Several Ministers He 
Fires the First Gnn la Bis Campaign.

-■ Brockville Ont., May 6.—Hon. John 
r. Wood opened hia campaign in the 
jtldlng of Brockville to-day He came 
*n from Ottawa by the 1.30 p.m train, 
kcompanied by Hon. John Haggart, 

■ Bon. W. B. Ives and Hon. Dr Mon- 
Jague. They were met at the station 
ly a number of Mr. Wood’s supporters 
iiid escorted to the Revere House for 
Much, after which they proceeded to 
Ihe opera house, where less than 200 
(eople had assembled to hear the cra
ters of the day. Robert MacKle. Reeve

I

Steamship Arrivals.
Is ••Salads” Ceylon Ten Is Cheap. May C. At From

Noordland..........New York.../. .Antwerp
Trave................. Southampton. ..New York.
8t. Paul.............Southampton...New York.
Labn............w..Xew York........ .Bremen.
Persia..............Hamburg............New York.
Ulunda...............Liverpool........... Ha fax.
Enrique............. Liverpool............Halifax.
Lake Winnipeg .Quebec.................Liverpool.

Guinane Bros.' “Sister Shoe” store (89 
King west! open every night till 10 o'clockPlanning SS Military Tourney May 8.

Granite and Marble.
Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos

ite Gould-street, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
he is selling very cheap. Try him. 
•Phone 1627.

Great Fire at »t. Leals.
St. Louis. May 7—The Nelson Morris 

Packing House in East St. Louis is 
burning. The loss will be heavy.

an
Excursion

and
MKST3 with

HERSOX,
Passenger Age»* J 
Bet ee»t, Toredtto |

246Cask's Tmrklsh Baths, tot King W..eV*. See

Don’t miss the Yunck String Quartette 
to-night. Admission 60c.

Easy to eHbt-'MsMs Ceylea Tea.Pern her’» hair dressing establishment 
*87 and lto Yeage.

post-mortem.
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SIR JOHN |ps PRESIDES QUE HAMILTON NEIGHBORS
1896■

IPTHE
J7WÊ

L
ri

TO B8S0UTE BICÏCLIE.
When once the charming tone-harmony, *e beautiful 
racp and the exquisite, pliant touch of a , ■

have been Presse ôwn praises, and is its own best adver

tisement So far as we ^

within the reach of every
one.

Î.OO Yon«e

CAt toe Mtetleg of toe tortUik Associait*» 
te be Held to Terent* Hex* Year 

- HI» Career.
Loildon, May «.--Sir John Evana. K. 

C.B., has accepted the presidency of 
the British Association meeting at. 
Toronto for the year 1897.

Sir John Evans, the well-known 
archaeologist, Is equally noted for his 
devotion to geology, numismatics, and 
kindred branches of Investigation. He 
was born In 1833, being a son of the 
late Rev. Dr. Hvanfi of Market Ros- 
worth, Leicestershire. He was a

Every day sees new wheelmen and a “^"^J'on^of'^the'^BrltUh Paper
greater number of wheels In use, ana 5£SJL,p^?l^ltionth His* Published 
so, great has bicycle traffic In the Maker», Association. hisi published
down-town streets become that It Is Sent Britons’” which ‘ received the 
apparent to wheelmen, as well as to i „reJ}‘ J lLüi1%r„Sch Academv ‘'The
ley^ca rs^ t ha^ t h f s t a tus°of * t he^bicy cl‘ê Anclent Bronze implements. Weapons 

2Î1S Vfder's ïtoh Ï nd and Ornaments of Great Britain and 
*?an^ lts r der^* rlght8 1113 Ireland,” and many contributions to
“ .ÎÎ! “eI?,ie.. .___ . , ... . ithe Archaeologla and The Numismatic

Although It Is perfectly dear that chronicle. He Ts an honorary member 
regulations of some kind must shortly of th '.„ZT„al foreign learned so- be made to govern cycle traffic the “fetes, ^^ngl^^ls^sctontlflc 
exa£* form which they shall take Is standing has been widely recognized. 
a n?a“ar fof graven consideration. He lB treasurer of the Royal Society, 
Much discussion on the subject has was president of the Geological Society 
been provoked, and many and various ln 18fG, president of the Anthropologl- 
are the rules proposed By some the Cal Institute In 1879, and has for years 
Imposition at a bicycle tax forthe lm- been president of both the Society of 
provenant of roads is advanced. This Antiquaries and the Numismatic Bo
rn* ets with the favor of a certain num- clety. His antiquarian and numlsma- 
ber of wheelmen, but some insist that tic collections are among the best In 
such a tax would be unjust, and Its England, 
collection by municipal authorities Im
practicable, owing to the number of 
cyclists living out of town and riding 
on city streets, and for other obvious 
reasons. The carrying of lamps and 
bells as a matter of law Is also op
posed by the generality of wheelmen, 
lamps being liable to get out of order 
and confusing When bicycles are 
crowded. For the same reason the 
Imposition of bells Is deprecated, It 
being argued that foot'•-passengers 
when warned frequently lose their pre
sence of mind, and wheelmen should 
be left to avoid people on foot.

Again, It Is proposed that mounted 
cyclists should be excluded from busy, 
corners. It Is extremely doubtful, 
however. If there would not be more 
danger ln forcing wheelmen to dis
mount ln passing the corner of King 
and Yonge than ln allowing them to 
r*de.

Regulations which are recognized as 
necessary by all are the antt-scor'chlng 
rule and the enforcement of the rule 
of the road. The first, though provided 
for by a bylaw limiting the rate of 
speed to eight miles an hour, Is entire
ly disregarded by numbers of reckless 
wheelmen, while the laws governing 
right of way are not generally observ
ed by wheelmen.

For the maintenance and enforce
ment of the rules mentioned and for 
the further regulation of bicycle traffic 
Thé World has the following proposal 
to make : Det a Bicycle Commission, 
consisting of the City Engineer, the 
Chief of Police and a representative 
of the Inter-Club Association be ap
pointed to govern bicycles and their 
riders. With wheelmen, the police, 
and the civic authorities represented, 
the law against fast riding might 
strictly enforced, and cyclists compell
ed to adhere to the rules of the road, 
which would minimize the danger to 
wheelmen and* pedestrians. Also cer- 
tain streets might be set apart for 
bicycle promenades, and, by construct 
lng short connecting *-?Sths of at- 
phalt pavement, as in Ade*aldVsJI®fi’ 
well-paved routes could be formed, 
which would divert much of the cycle 
traffic from the congested streets oi 
the business centre.

The new Board of Control Is giving 
some consideration to the bicycle ques
tion, which Is of vastly greater Im
portance in Tororito than ln other 
cities of Its size, owing to the 
number of wheels here, as well as to 
the confined business area, and It is 
understood that the Chief of Police 
will shortly present a report on the 
matter, and It is not unlikely that 
some action similar to that outlined 
above will be taken within a rcw 
weeks.

:aiIt ATOM TVVXMTT BITS ATTXM TBS 
WARD BENLNBS,

WBI MOT BEATS 1MI MATTES TO A 
COMMISSIONS EVE

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

RID
THBHistoricalProposal to Bstokllsh

•f Pellee, toe city Engineer ud toe 
President ef the Inter-Cleh Association 
—Then All Interests Conld be Protected

is loth to have it leave the to toe Ambitions Clty-Mrs.■iuser
Lowry Wants Her *BM Alimony-Im
proving Hnnter-Street—Sinners tie* 
Their Howard-ttenernl Sews Topics. WOOD SPLIT PULIhouse.

—Something Most he Dene to This
Direction. . Hamilton, May 6.- (Special)—There 

was a long array of sinners at the Po
lice Court this morning. Tim Connors 
got six months, and William Cuslck 
got a year ln Central Prison for enter
ing Mrs. Hopkins’ pickle factory.
George Jones got six months ln the 
Central for stealing a coat from Mrs.
Levy, and John Crulckshank was 
bound ln two suretlea of 850 to keep 
the peace. Oliver King was caged last 
night, and was assessed 89 or 30 days.

Improving the Street.
Contractor Onderdonk Is so Improv

ing Hunter-street that It will, when 
the work Is finished, be ln better con
dition than it was before the tunnel 
was built.
put down, boulevards are being sod
ded and macadam to the depth of six 
Inches will be placed all along the 
street. The grade of the street will 
be slightly Improved, and houses near 
the west end of the tunnel will be In
creased In value by their elevation, 
and the filling ln of low lying ground.

Plugging fer the Heelers,
Some time ago Mayor Tuckett en

trusted Engineer Haskins with engag
ing teams for the watering carts, in 
the hope of removing the task from 
the aldermen, who always are looking 
for Jobs for the ward heelers, but he 
has discovered that the busy aldermen 
have been bringing pressure to bear 
on the engineer to have their friends' 
teams put on, whereat he was wrathy 
this morning, and threatened to give 
Street Commissioner McLaughlin the 
Job of putting on the teams.

Will Have a Museum.
The Ladles' Committee of the Went

worth Historical Society met at the 
home of Mrs. Calder yesterday, and It 
was decided to use the funds, about 
8900, for the securing of a building 
rear the centre of the city for an his
torical museum, and Mrs. Calder, Mrs.

Brussels May 6.—A great sensation I J. S. Hendrle and Mrs. Papps were at” 
has been "caused by the arrest of M. pointed a committee to secure the 
Courtois, an ex-pollce official, for the | building, 
murder of Mme. Kerry, who was • After toe Allmeuy.
strangled and robbed* ln her house A ^ been issued against T. H. 
h®2Le- . , ,, . .. Lawry, who Is residing in Oklahoma

Courtois was identified as the man Territory on behalf of Mrs. T. H. 
who, calling himself an artillery off!- ^Awry for 8500 for alimony. The 
cer, sold the stolen bonds to a Brus- amount wa8 fixed a year ago, but has 
sels broker the morning after the aot been pa,i<j and divorce proceedings 
crime. He admits his complicity in are now pending between the two par- 
the crime. | ties

The news of his crime reached the, _ - mooter*,
ears of a woman whose husband was _”e„ “7*^. of the
some time ago sentenced to a year's Hon J. M. QH»on, president
Imprisonment for defamation of char- ,minds of Martini-1 ■ iacter in having accused Courtois,then advised that 500,000 rounds of Martini —
ln the police force, of complicity ln Henry ammunition J*ave been a PPe« I
the theft of the Jewels of the Countess for the use of ‘^ Provincial and Do- g I
of Flanders in 1893. Delirious with Joy minion rifle associations ^trlng the y
at the vengeance which had overtaken present season. T£i«n^hout the coun- Telephones « 817,5103.
husbantd0the£womanUeî«dSmed-O‘‘JuL1 try** Dealer, exclusively In PURE 1CB. We q HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIO
?^:baatnLlthr Wa°ndafnelie dCe‘^med- | Death s A.h. DavU. fLfïïOSL

. John Davis, the fish dealer, who has And mistake, will occur a* the Police Court - ---------------- S.......  ......— —
Here’ft an Important Item. been doing business In this city for ov- report» will »how. We do not bring In a few -\wt J. WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS, GA

Mas it occurred to you how easy, er 30 years and was one of the best- curs of Lake Simcoe Ice to work off other «took yy and steam Utter». 608 west
comtortabîe and convenient It now. is known men In the city, died to-night with leur oa. tend order, mrly. Low». johblu, . .ptol.lty, Telephone 5220._____
tn take a dav trip from Toronto to I rather suddenly of hemorrhage of the | raie». ig-aHUHMBNT COMPANY, _ 10»" VU
:N. v Yvi IV1 ' i"f Uj . ju.t 1. u - . I lungs. He had been ailing all winter, --------------------------- —————————— torlu ; Telephone zs*i
while we tell you. You can leave To- but was out on Monday. He was about ....... tractors. B.nltsry Excavators
ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m„ get 68 year» old, and leaves three daugh- Shippers,
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with- ters—Mrs. W. Lyons end two unmar- 
out change, via the Grand Trunk ajid ried daughters—and two sons—Frank,
New York Central, reaching Ruffalo at wbo resides in British Columbia, and |
12.30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State I Walter of this city, 
express from the same station, via the sightM Hiss*.only J°RocheSter,‘'Syracuse,"utica^nd About 7 ^^hoHe'^the^oronto 

Albany. The many- advantages of this out In the kiln house of the ronto
ry‘^req»ywVh°o»

CAavroS|dfrXhtTOt t̂e°l. ïan?Tt Q^ni & ‘mafn butidlng, were preserved!

Central Station, the centre of New and the kiln house was not damage .
York. Ride on the Empire State Ex- The factory _ls In the "treme weM of 
Ifress and the New York Central, the city and the fire originated from 
which is and always will be America's sparks. The loss Is covered by insur-
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets | anoe. . ____________ _
through via the New York Central .at| === i
any regular ticket office. For any in
formation desired, not obtainable at 
such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, _

SSSSLJSt &«£.* **■*- 1 T8BMW0 Pop-
, ITnes m this week uiar

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. — * 0HA8. A P|Dn|[D p
8. Ackermam1 commercial traveler, Belle- I hurS. "KARL” MuUHLII a rlCCS 
ville, write. : " Some year, ago I used — X Is 'Tath.rlaud.”
Dr. Thoma.’ Bclectrlc Oil for lnflammstory bat. DarkMt America
rheumatism,and three bottle» effected ik.com-1
plete cure, I wa. the whole of one eummer ------- ...««««. nan
unable to move without crutches, and every P|Mn|f at Rrflfilifl MASSEY HALL .movement caused excruciating pains. I rlUIlKeT UTBCIIO, 
am now out on the road and exposed to Bsato. If IF UQIUII.
all kinds of weather, tint have never been MapiA RrAlflH nLn
troubled with rheumatism since. I, how- Him ID Ul oints* 
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas* Oil os I 
hand, and I always recommend It to others, 
as It did so much for me."

SICK HEADACHE 1» the standard Wood Pnlley of the da 
There are Imitation*, more profitable 1 
some dealer* to sell, but if you want tl 
b«**t, Initial on having the DODGE. M 

Call and examine and be convinced, ‘
SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

Dodge igood Split PullegftThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

|r0et* Toron*0-

“SîiSeSfÏTref£S^
60111 ti„ t&k will

T6e
88 Klng-St. West, Toronto.

T oronto the field,
Some of the horses 

leave fee, Windsor to-day or to-morrow.
PROPERTIES FOB SALE........................................................................

XT' OR SALE CHEAP-SEVERAL 8MA 
JLj house*—small cash payment, balai 
payable In monthly Inetalmeuts. Apply 
John Stark & Co., 20 Torouto-street. ,

noGeneral
Trusts Co:

Small Dose*fairly' good turnout of the 
Country and Bunt Club fealvrûij aftefr
^^ltT.-v.^USlffl^‘tatt0tgl9t amr1n“^Far- 
rners have the) “fences baht up. and land

lands of ^Carlton and Lambtou, though 
therS was but little Jumping. The meet 
wal at Hayden's Hotel, Carlton, to wbleh 
SSSt aSiut 98 riders made their way. 
Among them were : The master, Mr. Geo. 
Beardmore, on The Maligned : Mrs. 3*®** 
Uarruther. on Glen Fox, Mr. George Car- 
rdthers on Grey Friar, Dr. Capon on Trea- 

Mr. Fred Doaue on Bucephalus, Mr. 
w - Dr. A. Smith oa

There was aand Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

Small Price.New sidewalks are being
JtOCMl

- ê

WALL PAPER. FOR SALE OR RENT.

IRENT-FIKX1SHF.Drj 0 SUM Ml
cottage at Balmy Beach, on the Iftj 

foot of Balsam-avenue ; eight rooms ; mi 
cru conveniences. Apply to Mr. Suow,' 
Beaty, Hamilton & Suow, Solicitors, Ci 
federation Life Chambers.

He Is a deputy lieutenant 
for Hertfordshire, and vice-chairman 
of the Hertfordshire County Council. 
He has been for many years one of the 
leading members of the British Asso
ciation, and sits upon the council and 
general committee of this body. In 
the anthropological section he Is an 
authority, and takes an active part 
In Its proceedings. Dr. Sebastian 
Evans, the well-known litterateur, Is 
|hjs brother and Arthuk J. Evans, F.S. 
A., the antlquariaif and ethnologist, is 
his eldest son. The selection of Sir John 
Evans for president of the Toronto 
meeting will tend to Increase the in
terest taken in those most popular 
branches of scientific Investigation ln 
which he Is so eminent ap authority.

«M *ev 
lullc OVER 8,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 

COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM. I
$1,900,000 

250,000

HON. EDWARD BLAKE. Q.C., HP.. President 
m. A. MEREDITH. LLD, t Vloe-Preeldents. i JOHN HOSK1N, Q.G, LLD, f Vl°* r”e“ ■

Capital jj!
durantes end Reserve Fend

i
PARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to *4 per 

roll, to select from.
DINING ROOM, from 7c to $4; very fine; 

no equal.
HALL PAPERS, 10c, ISo, 90o. 25c, 80c, 40c.
KITCHEN PAPERS, waehable, from Bo 

to 40c per rolL
BEAUTIFUL— Many beautiful and unique 

deaign. for Reception Roonu, Dene, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See our new importations; juat received 
this day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent by buying et th. Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store ln the world.

OLID BRICK. 12 ROOMS, ALL MC 
© ern conveniences, good brick «tat 
house suitable for a doctor. Apply at 
Uarltou-street ; a bargain.

•the)
• Roches 
• Pitcher 

Kocheste 
used hlu 
enberger 
In tho i 
tour run 
with on 
him, and 
cel lent I 
scored li 
and Doo 
It Is rui 
for nou-i 
ger left

tsrasii&^iSe&tytgsS
on Mtilbtt. ----— - -
Amos A., Barouet, Melbourne and 
Count, rlddeu by professional», 
al thoroughbreds, including 
Harpoon and Slight of Hand. The bounds 
werecast-oft in a woodjuat ««thweat of 
the G.T.R. station at Carlton, and ran west 
through the Black Creek ravine to Lamb 
tori, tnence south, finishing near Slattery s.

BEN BRUSH’S KENTUCKY DERBY. 
t_A,,ia,ri11. M„ n—First race. 6 fur-

Zlm- 
1, 3.

1Th. Compear act. as Executor, AdmlaD- 
trator, Receiver, Cemmltlee, Ceardl»». 
Trustee, Assignée, and In other
cepeoltiee. under direct er substitutionary «P-
Trhe'compsny also acts »• Agent fer Exé
cuter* and Trustees, sod for the trsowtlon 
of all floancUU business; invests money, oest 
rates. In first mortgage and other secur tlss. 
Issues and countersigns bonds and debsntures. 
collects rents. Interest, dividends, da H ob
viate. th. newt of security for Administrations, 
and relieves Individuals from rwponslbllity as 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors who bring totete. or 
buslnese to the Company are retataed. All buM- 
nesa entrusted to the Company will beaooaomio- 
ally and promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director

BUSINESS CHANCES.-»eOa.es..«s •»•#•••*.«
rtnO/k/\‘-ASH WILL BUY THE 0! 
tpOvA/Ut, contents and good-wll] 
baking business In the thriving tow» 
Klrkileld, the headquarters of the 
Valley Canal ; rent reasonable ; ao 
sit Ion; Immediate possession ; ill health 
reason for selling. J. S. Gusty, Dutbl 
House, Klrkileld, Ont.______ ________

There were also the huntersn
and sever- 
Thomclllte,

HER J0Ï CAUSE!) HER DEATH- ITY AGENT WANTED—FOR C1TÏ 
of Toronto—Men of experience «pplj 

to the Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo.
Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper z^i 

House, ^
■ Roches 
Bottenus 
Shannon, 
Daley, r 
Beard, « 
Mulvey, 
Dooley, 
Johnson, 
Boyd, c. 
McFarlai

A Belgian Ex- Police ottlccr. New Charged 
With Murder In BrnseeD, Caused 

Her Mn.hand’s Imprisonment.mermen. 15 to 1, 2 » Egbert, 30 to 
Ittme

436 Yonge Street _ BUSINESS CARDS.in, i 
11.16. TTtOOT AND POWER LATHES 

JD bicycle manufacturing and rep. 
built specially for the trade; also a 
line of drilling machines and other I 
H. W. Petrie, adjoining new Union 
tlon.

happïeî ?£ £ ?j1B%enrtoï 3° Tiiî 

Derby, 114

OPPOSITE OABLTON84 Chappie,

S&JTfcA.S'totiïltkS
<

OU GOUSSES EVERYWHERE Total 
Torouti 

Casey, c 
Pndden, 
Freeman, 
Stuart, i 
Smith, S 
Lutenbui 
W right. 
O'Brien, 
Moran, t 
Mcl’artii

Total, 
Kocheste 
Toronto 

Earned 
Two-bast 
lane. St 
Johnson. 
Smith tc 
balls—GÏ 
McFarlai

«Sr
PBOt 

At Spr 
Bprlngtie 
Wllkesba 

Batten 
and Wei 

At Syr 
Syracuse 
Buffalo 

. Batter! 
Gannon 

At Pro 
wet grot

Ben Kder, 117 (Tsbef), 15 to ;i.'2 VBem.Kr
fe^Me^ri^n0. U N»
- and Ulysses al» ran.
Fourth race, mile—Paul Pry,

15 to 1,1; Sligo, 3 to 1. 2 
11am 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.42%.

Fifth race, % mile—Turtle Dove, even, 1, 
White Frost, 0 to 1, 2 ; Prlncee. Teck, 00
t0Slxth ra'ce^O furkmg^Pallaa 6 to 1, 1; 
Roundelay, 20 to 1, 2 ; Mate. 13 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.16.

XX r J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT 
W • Books posted and balanced, à 

counts collected. lO1/^ Adelalde-street toeon
TBO BO USB BENDS MACM AND TMM- 

TAMM NOM IBM QAMM. , ■ Grepdier iSrHSf as
1 lfits accompanied around city on horsebi

Ice and Coal at_moderate_chargea._Tel._4371.____ <
_ TThERE YOU ARE FOR TWO IRIS
Co. men—We pay cash for large lot.

’ -omcE-
39 SC0TT-8T. îardhtog09aand lO^^ueèn^treet eait.P Te

Past Trial* at toe Weedblme -Stomsmase* 
Com ■ MU. to 1.4* 1-S-MUIhrMk and 

i..bv. PintoHMriaid Keel DC toe 
DU tone, to t.SS-All toe Hnnes On* beRESULTS AT AQUEDUCT.

Aqueduct, May O.-Flrst rape, mlle-Cha
It was a perfect morning for training Watchman1' 2V to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Won 

operations .t Woodbine Park yesterday, bys *o^0?ace“to mlle-Ellerdle, 7 to 5, 1 ; 
and the excellent conditions of the track Arthur K„ -Ô to 1, 2 ; Contractor, 6 to 1, 8.

. may be Judged from the performances of Time 62lü _.
the various candidates that will sport Mlk Third race, 5 furlongs—The Native, 6 t 
at the coming meeting. A large crowd 1. 1 ; Beloved, 15 to 1, 2 ; IfUh Beet, o to
ITS indm ^ri!FTto”‘^,S»64t6to,i.13:
eented showed that race day was close at Lilly Mills, 8 to o, 2 , Signora, » 
hand. The appeparance of the entrle» for 1.48. fi to 1. 1 ithe events, which closed Friday, gave the _ ra<^*® îurl°?^D7e^bm*d 5 to £, 3.
horsemen a new topic for discussion, and Bosedale, 5 to 1» 2 , Drelbun , 
the chances of the different horses were Time 1.16%. 
gone over.

ï;and Watched by Many EaU Birds. 6 to
2903.

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel 

stand. Hamilton.___________ ______BIO CARD FOR TO-DAY.
The feature of the morning’s work was uvîfiù.f'Vn ^îërrv^Duke'ioT6 Premier

R^ViMSSSiT'WSAK: JfS'SS!1 “
gras; *urr6p&aihad ln the neighborhood ot 120 pounds op. Whlppany W 105 Royal Princes»
Saragossa and Conuolaseur, ghe two Brook- 1W. Resale Brown tig ■ /
lyn Handicap candidates, were sent a mile M». .elllnz mile—Joe Hayman
In 1.65. Eulalon led Joe Miller a mile gal- Third yace.aeiung, »uu gg. Right 
lop, which was covered ln 1.53, while Look- 100, Yoa°* gg Phoedra 96, Amerl-out and Golden Badge did slow work. Chance 98^ EltoontW.^noeara ». ,

Millbrook and Moorland, two of Mr. Sea- can «cl ^. Lottie H. 1W ml]ee_Mar. 
gram's Qneeu's Plate representatives, reel- Fourth race. aeinuL Fonnle r. 99, La- 
ed off a mile and a quarter ln 2.23, and, as shell 112, Rotodaie iuo, 
the first part of the Journey was very bella 91, Chugnut mue-Rlfter 110,
slow, their performance was considered *?“ B 107 Sedgwick 107,
good. Silk Gown joined Pyramls In. a mile gl lslde 11°. L. ^ ^ Second
gallop, which they negotiated a shade Friendship lOT. Katto w tu Q|rl 107,
under 1.50, and Princess May, ln company Chance 107. Faro j Brighton
with St. Vincent, made the Journey ln 1,51. Myrtle L. 107, Minnie mum ...

THÈ HENDRIE HORSES OUT. 107 ' _________ _________ _

STONEMASON'S FAST MILE.
/OAKVILLE DAIRY-478 YONGH 

guaranteed pure farmer» milk 
piled, retail only. Frod Sole, proprietor.

angrove

OCULIST.
TORjv^rT^T^Thamili^-disbasbs 

I / ear, nose and throat. Room H, 
uulldlng. N. B. Cor. King and Yoa, 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to 6"___________ __

Provident 
Kocheste 
Scranton. 
Toronto.A SCATBIS O JVDQMKNT.

to Cennly of
SPECIAL NOTICES.

T» EOF. ETTERSON'B HEALTH 
X store the only curative herb 
naratlon for stomach, kidney, liver 
bowel», blood and skin diseases, cat 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, plies, 
etc. 25c package. 881 Qusen-t

BOSTO
At Pitt 

Baltlmor 
Plttouurf 

Batter! 
Goar am 

At Ole 
Washing 
Clevelam 

Batterl 
and Zlin 

At Cln 
Clnclnua 
Boston .

Batterl
Gaazel.

! At Loi 
.Loulsvlll 
New Yu 

Batterl 
and Fan 

At Uhl 
Brooklyn 
Chicago 

Batten 
Terry m 

At St 
1 Phlladeli 
• St. Lou 

Better! 
stain ant

Case of Great Interest
York Farmers.

At Osgoods Hall yesterday Mr. Jus
tice Rooertson gave Judgment In the 
suit of Todd v. KusneU. Thla waor a 
suit brought by Joseph. A. Todd aa- 
signee for Peter Rusnell, and Calvin 
Zake. suing on behalf of himself and 
all the other creditors of Peter Rus
nell, against Peter Rusnell, farmer; 
Anri Rusnell, his wife; John Rusnell, 
hie son, and Isaac K. Leaman, hie 
son-in-law. all of Whitchurch, to eet 
aside a conveyance made ln March, 
1894, of a farm, by Peter Rusnell, to 
hla son-in-law, Leaman. and by him 
conveyed on the same day to Peter 
Rusnell'a wife Ann. Also to set aside 
the conveyance of all the farm chat
tels to his son John, which was made 
about that time.
In September, '95, but was postponed 

give the plaintiffs an op
portunity to procure the attendance 
of Peter Rusnell. For six months tne 
plaintiffs endeavored to subpoena him, 
but without success, affidavits being 
made that he had gone to the United 
States to commence farming. Ultima
tely the assistance of the Crown was 
obtained and a warrant was Issued,

found ln

AMUSEMENTS.
h

west, Toronto.
The Hendrle Plater, Lochlnvar, was sent 

a mile and an eighth In 2.0T, the first mile 
being run in 1.52ft. Trainer McGarry also 
gave Cardinal and Melcha strong work, the 
pair negotiating a mile in 1.52. . Mr. Çharley 
Boyle’s Strathroy and Ellesmere also went 
a mile In L52, and Spaghetti led Dissipa
tion half a mile In 54ft 

Mr. T. P. Phelan's b 
Eblls, reeled off a mile in 1.54ft, the son 
of Joe Daniels being in front at the finish, 
though he pulled up sore, and It Is doubt
ful If he will face the starter this spring.

TUMBLE-TOPPERS' TRIALS. 
Charlie Phalr sent his Jumper Rover a 

If the Jockey Club give a 
Rover will likely

sti IJT1EUL PXÇTÜMMS
LEGAL CARDS.

/Slarkk. bowes. hilton"*' ,
1 Ù bey. Barristers, Solicitera, ete„ j 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. 01 
Q.C., B. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Chi 
Bwtbsy. E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watb
y OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. S( 
I i cl tor». Patent Attorney», etc.,8 f 

bee Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
Torouto-street, Toronto ; money to I 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. ;

•f toe Leklgh Talley Beeto sad the Flaest 
Train la ike World.

Hundreds of people flocked yeater- 
dftv afternoon and evening to St. 
George's Hall, Elm-street to witness 
the magnificent array of pictures hung 
there by the Lehigh Valley Railroad. 
The8dlwlay la Illustrative of the 
“Switzerland of Anleriaa,” through 
-which the road runs, while making ito 
way from Suspension Bridge past a 
great string of thriving towns, to New 
York, Philadelphia and Waahlngton. 
Portions of the route are shown where 
the tracks wind their devious course 
along the wooded banks of, lakes and 
rivers,. through great forests and by 
the sides of mountain steeps, and 
other portions where lie, straight as 
other ’ portions where lie straight as 
an arorw shot between, thriving cen
tres of population.

Reference Is here briefly made to one 
or two of the most striking photo
graphs displayed. First, there are 
several pictures of the splendid sights 
of the Niagara Falls," river and gorge, 
and next ln Interest, perhaps comes 
those illustrating the scenery ln the 
neighborhood of Mauch Chunk. Among 
the latter are splendid views of 
Mauch Chunk Station, with the for
est-clad hills as a superb background, 
and then, among others, Mount Pis- 
gah, as seen from Mountalri-road. A 
panoramic photograph of the Wyom
ing Valley from Wilkes-Barre Moun
tain, shows a section of the road over 
which the Leffigh Valley trains are 
drawn at the rate of 60 miles an hour, 
up a grade of 95. feet to the mile, the 
distance of the railway from Wilkes- 
Barre to the summit of the hill being 
18 miles, while a straight line drawn 
from the town to the mountain height 
measures only three miles, 
splendid scenes are "The Lehigh Val
ley from Piccadilly Hill," "The Ap
proach to the Vosberg Tunnel,” 
versed Curve, Black Creek,” "Soutn 
Bethlehem, from Fountain Hill," and 
several views of Owasco Lake.

The exhibition will remain open from 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. to-day, music be
ing furnished by Gllonna’s Orchestra. 
The display Is under the direction of 
Mr. E.B. Byington, the Great Western 
pasesenger agent of the line.

Always
sec.

un ters, Jodan and

DIRECTION

Mstrof»!uan*Opéra0HoDe». MB. J1S. C. GARBOLL.
Ousleppe Dlaelli, accompanist. Prices Wo to 

$1.60. Scats now on sale.
\

The case came up FINANCIAL. .mile ln 1.55. 
hurdle race 
among the starters, but otherwise will not 
figure at the races this spring*. Bob Neely, 
In the same stable, worked a mile and a 
half at a two-minute gait.

Aille antes’ pair of timber- toppers, Ep- 
pleworth and Vicar of Wakefield, stepped 
a mile ln 1.54, the Englishman going on 
another quarter, covering the entire dis
tance in 2.25.

Somnambulist and Cinders worked six

be seen Atlantic ett. Via Lehigh Valley Eonto.
Atlantic City at this season of the 

year, with Its balmy and Invigorat
ing air, laden with briny ozone and 
Impregnated with the balsamic odors 
of the encircling pine forests, renders 
It the foremost of health resorts.

The Lehigh Valley route Is the fast- I The larder supplied 
est and only direct line to Atlantic [market can produce. , _
City. For particulars call at Grand I Individual dining-rooms for private pa 
Trunk city or depot ticket offices.

OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS 
Maclaten, MacdowI i 5 per cent.

Merritt Sc Shepley, 28 Torento-atreet, 
ronto. -i

in order to I;

and GRILL ROOM.

V/T ONEY TO LOAN ON MOBTQn 
JVJl life endowments and other seem
œTl-nSîSVeîl rxoron&jj!

Cor* Leader Lane and Welllnffton-st* 
with the finest the

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

!A LftnUda.Bto to» T“W°KSBteundl*g.to^Jird^nT SS®
Toronto.__________ ■
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when the missing man was 
hla own house. He was arrested and 
taken before Mr. H. R. Frankland, J. 
P., who dismissed the case, with the 
remark that he was inclined to think 
the case was more of a persecution 
than a prosecution. In the mean
time the action had been dismissed, 
owing to the Inability of plaintiffs to 
proceed in the absence of Peter Rus
nell. On application the Court of Ap
peal restored it for trial, and for tne 
past three days the ease has been ln 
progress.

64 I*1 catering for banquets, parties, teas, etc., 
on short notice.Thursday, May 7, 1896. Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure 

constipation. '50 doses, 25 cents.
ALBERT WILLIAMS.

T - a F IV-o gPoodBm-riN,^“^o!f-ya«
Se^u,,ïodn.te^araura,.nden«»nPO=l.'8' 

1 Toronto-streefc ___ _

We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

New-Laid Eggs received daily, 
sound stock, *

wi way.
A narrow escape from death was ex

perienced by a bicyclist in St. George- 
street yesterday. A young man was 
wheeling past Sussex-avenue Just as 
a frightened team attached to a heavy 
furniture van came dashing down the 
street. The rider tried to avoid the 
runaways, but they crashed over him 
and his wheel. Fortunately the only 
Injuries the cyclist sustained were sé
vère bruises and a blow on the head 
from the wagon tongue. The bicycle 
was completely wrecked.

<
^HEN YOU

STORAGE.
Twraob

Î5 city. Lester Storage «*<»»»»
d‘“^"""^TORK-STREET - TCRON1 

Co.—furniture removed I 
obtained If desired. j

10c SEE I GOOD THING 1 hpiERICim Mi MOMS,a
A Scathing Judgment.

The judgment delivered by Mr. Jus
tice Robertson yesterday was one of 
the most scathing on record and com
pletely vindicates the plaintiffs ln their 
action. His Lordship said: "I would 
just like to ask any number of farm
ers in the County of York, ln regard to 
the sale of the chattels to John Rus
nell, if that Is the way they do busi
ness. The whole thing Is Stamped, from 
beginning to end, with fraud. Peter 
Rusnell can’t show where $20 of that 
money ($6000) went to; he wants this 
court to believe that story. I am not 
credulous enough to believe it. He 
did not leave Newmarket with that 
money ln his pocket. Judgment will 
be ln favor of the plaintiff Zake for 
the amount of the claim, the plain
tiffs’ action is sustained ln every par
ticular, the issues are found in his 
favor from beginning to end, and costs 
must follow. I confess I can't, believe 
Ann Rusnell’a story, It Is altogether 
too mythical; I am sorry to say I can't 
and don’t believe John Rusnell. The 
scheme was concocted between Peter 
Rusnell and Isaac K. Leaman. No 
man with any Judgment could listen 
to Leaman’s story and believe it. He 
behaved himself in the box ln a way 
that would discredit him in the opln-~ 
Ion of any man who had any regard 
for the truth. To ask the court to 
believe a man like him is almost to 
offer an affront, to the court. The 
whole thing is surrounded with such 
doubt that I don't care what view you 
take of it. It Is fraudulent.”

C. Muss, Q.C., anl J. W. McCullough 
for plaintiffs, and A. H. Marsh, Q.C., 
and C. R. Fitch for defendants.

New-Laid Eggs, parti) splits; 80Agiotage 
stared; loaa»advertised, the best way 

to prove that it is real
ly a good thing is to try 
it. When you cough, 
don’t wait—ask for a 
bottle of the beat, purest 
syrup : t

601 Quean-Streat Wast. 846

writer lor sale.__AppJy_SVo£la^

to?medïrinllKpI“poâï”atF.j
«il A A». 162 King east. 'PfaggjM 
^TbHaKE ALL KINDS OF ÇOMm» 
W to order; fit guaranteed °r .4
refunded. We "p^0rnmonths free. 278 Yong^-streek^-—^
«xrÏL80N's scales, ***5?a£5£it \V DBS. dough mixers »^ replired 

machinery. All “‘‘'‘.1 O WIUO» Sc,

ILLIflRD ROOM
1 Woman’sCreamery Butter, finest quali

ty, pound blocks.
FOR SALE.Î»;

Other » Situated at the most control location In Toronto 
for busloeoo, containing nine flrat-elaas tablas, 
manufactured by Samuel May dt Co., with all 
furniture and fittings necessary for the business. 
License and lease. For particulars - apply to 
Bsmuol May & Co.. 68 Kiog-st. West, Toronto.

Work ^ 5•”Re-18c $8
Dr. Laviolette’sM Especially at this eeason of 

got houseclebning id enough' to run 
m down even tne strongest const!- ÇX2 

tution. Headaches and back- 
aches, heart palpitation and 
nervousness are all cured by evS

jo> Indian Woman's Balm, the best 
medicine for women. Price $1. jX»

Choice Butter in crocks, farm
ers’ packing, SYRUP OF mo. VETERINARY.

QNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 

Session
CanadaTemperance-street. Toronto. C 

1895-96 begins October 18th.15c All Druggists Sell It. 25c.Hie mark Diamond Express.
Another evidence of the Lehigh Val

ley’s enterprise was witnessed at the 
Union Station yesterday afternoon ln 
the shape of "The Black Diamond Ex
press," a superb truin'" of white and 
chocolate-colored cars, which will run 
dally henceforth between Buffalo and 
New York. The train, which consists 
of 11 cars, Is, perhaps, the handsomest 
ever seen ln Xtironto, the Interior ar
rangement coaches being every
whit equal nr.magnificence to their 
exterior appearance. The express In
cludes daÿ coaches, parlor cars and 
cafe cars. They are fitted up ln ma
hogany, bevelled glass and silver fit
tings. Smoking rooms, lavatories and 
libraries filled with easy chairs are 
provided ln elegant, style, and all the 
cars are vestlbuled and dust proof. 
Altogether the train Is unsurpassed ln 
magnificence of equipment »

MEDICAL.
‘f^"Br"CÔ"ÔK—TH&ÀT.'LUNGK^*^ÔÏb 
1 / sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spa- 

ciaU7- 12 Carlton-atreet. Toronto.

VS'ab'lton^W™
I j boarders can get ^ Kai«^
steam rj!i *Ao weekly ;
Room and tL ; yj meal ticket» $>*
out room, weekiy . * ^onge-
S2. Corner Ulubmond_»»A-----—

Heavy consignments of large 
roll butter selling at low 

-prices. ^ MALONEY S
QPEHilfi OF UllDI STATIBK, TDBBBIO-

auu M per oay »
steamboati> . aVsbstrasl

DOkllXlON
< GASH TAILORS l> Union 

door. 8.A few choice tubs of dairy 
pacHed at

hotml. hunt
Flrst-cbNOTE OUR PRICES .... ,jHB

hWls^îgbtefi tiriougbout with electrldV. 
j A. Kelly,— -----5ÂLMORAL—BOWMANV1I4*
Tt HE M). Electric light, w

BUSineSS Suits, I Qn Monday morning, the lltb May, the j ..... ............................. ni’iTxSnin
Scotch Tweed or faring T, U"WW1k OO. ^TBONWINBRO^

Sercres from $20 tralu maet thereafter ent,VDl5enliru5?an?^ “t Building, corner Bay and Blehmond- 
Oeryua, I rum Front-street, where the ticket offices are Btreet- Telephone 1836.' situated, and they must purehase uml show ' lelep

their tickets before being admitted to the iopmceS
P Bagage will also be received at the _____
Front-street entrance, except commercial yy a maBA, IS8UKR OF. MARBTAOB 
travelers’baggage, which must be delivered 'ucenses. 6 Toronto^trteL
VÆ'd’aT evening the .«Jon will i-a». 689 JarvtorfrtoL ------- -
cS?diaf.lî ‘lasted to vîslt îtP The Sand’rf CUT Farnltor. ^ A.cttoto
tta üuéen's Own Rifles will be there and Attention Is called to the Important
play a Selection of music from 8 «’dock Bale of costly household fuTO^

.«'-..'TiLSS f* » ‘■sîü.-gS'w-W. GOBMALLY, Buperlntendent. 451 ! M. Henderson will conduct tne

i.fc

14c
Fine cloths make fine garments. 

Garments made by Oak Hall Clothiers, 
116 King-street east,Toronto, are made 
of good cloth and are as good as good 
can be

Walking Suits, Clay Worsteds 
or Cheviot Coat and Vest 
with Striped Worsted Trous

ers, from $25.
INSPECTION SOLICITED.

MOTT. Prop-
78 Colborne St. JOHN 1. TUI—. Every care Is given In detail 

and flnlsh.An example of good tailoring 
for little money Is our men’S range of 
suits at $5 to $8. Very superior grades, 
$10 to $13.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action ln the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 
not go on ; Also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
tsken before going to bed, for a while, 

fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 

writes : ' “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In sunk."

(Near Market)

ST. LAWRENCE
135 to 139 St. Jamea-street, M»'

HENRY HOGAN, Pr°j
hotel In the I

JOHN H. SKEANS
rianket tireeae.

The sale of seats for the Plunket 
Greene and Marie Brema recital opens 
at the Massey Hall box office this 
morning. ,

« Maloney & Son,
91 Klng-st. West.

WHO LM ALE AND RETAIL BUTTER
dbauul DoserMr. Tbs beat knswa

//

Phone 466. ¥
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
*

Organic Weakness, Failing Memory, Lack oTfenergy, 
permanently cured 6y

j

Also Nervous Debility, 
I Dimness of Sight, Stunted

_____,____ , _oss of Power, Pains In the
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain ln Urine 
and all ailments brought on hr Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call OI 
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZELTON, 
graduated Pharmacist, 80S Yoogesttreet, 

Toronto. Out.
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1 etHI coming In, end now everything look» 
like a good year for the club from a fluaa- 
clal standpoint and a pleasant one for Its 
patrons, from the way things are being ar
ranged to give them a season of good sport 
and attractive enjoyment.

You’ll Enjoy E THE BON MARCHEBM
K

Griffiths SpecialEVERY MILE YOU 

RIDE ON A . * • •
SPORTING NOTES.

The St. Thomas race» will be held on 
June 24, 26 and 26. It wa» originally In- 

... tended to» commence on the 23rd. It was
You can’t find an easier running wheel or one decided^to join the National Asaociation

that we "have succeeded. Vancouver to expend $5000 of the city
You reaflv can’t find better value for$ioo,and **&*««* t' 

of course wdguarantee them. Agents wanted. &n‘« 01 348' the total v<rte pol,ed
O. XV. Chamberlain of Petrolea baa par- 

chased the bay gelding Walter Medium, 
2.a% by Almedlum, dam by General 
Thomas, from Nlms Bros., for $900. Walter 
Is entered In the 2.25 pacing atake at Fleet- 
wood Park, New York.

Two of teb faat riders of the Globe .Cye 
cling Club, Messrs. Richards and Cope
land, will decide a match over a ave-mile 
course on the Danforth-road, this after
noon. The start and the finish will be at 
the old Newmarket track. Little York, the 
men getting the word at 8 o'clock.

A meet! 
will be
street, this evening at 
please send one representative, and bring 
their registration sheets, as the league sea
son opens on Saturday, May 9.

The Meaford Lawn Tennis and Bowling 
Club has been organized, and the following 
officers elected : Hon. president. Dr.
Hamill ; patron, James Cleland, M.Lfl.A.; 
president, William Moore ; first vice-presi
dent, A Mowat, B.A.; second vice-president, 
J. S. Wilson, M.A.; treasurer, J. H. Cle- 

; secretary, G. H. Hayward ; Curomlt- 
of Management, D. A. Ferguson. C. T. 

Sutherland, Lloyd Aldwell, J. H. Horsley.

<

Two - Marvelous Deals -Two 4Mil! X

of the d»r 
rofltable ti
not*"1 th*l
iv I need.
KRS>

i

Tit John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.uliogti
61 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.ronto. Mg ;

would like to beer from some ont-of-town 
XV. 8. Irvine,TWO SUIS FOR TORONTO, We have just consummated the purchase as set out in the above heading. We ad

mit it is not the largest purchase we have ever made, but it is the most satisfactory and 
best assorted consignment of high-class drygoods ever opened out within the four walls 
of the Bon Marche, and while comprising all that is most fashionable, choice and nobby, 
it also contains that which is durable and substantial. .

We have studied the interest of our customers, as well as our own popularity in this 
immense purchase, and now find ourselves in a position to offer the brightest, newest 
and highest class of drygoods at prices within the reach of all.

We do not propose to quote many prices in this announcement, but simply to re
view and put before the t^blic the contents in bulk of this gigantic purchase.

Every department received its share of Bargains and the two great and pleas
ing features of this sale wm be HIGH VALUE and LOW PRICE.

ATÆ. club for a game May 26. 
secretary, 7 Front-street east.

Pennsylvania's superior team work won 
the game from Cornell yesterday. Score : 
Cornell 9, Pennsylvania 10.

The Cheviots, having reorganized for the 
season, wish to book matches for Saturday 
afternoons up to the 1st of July, average 

ars. Any team wishing a match 
Morrison, 84 Harbora-street.

The Western Athletic Football team will 
hold a meeting Friday, May 8, at 8 p.in., 
to organize a baseball club, in Small's 
Hotel, (Jueen-street west. All members 
and those wishing to Jbln are requested to 
attend.

The scholars of All Saints' morning school 
have organized a baseball club. The fol
lowing officers were elected : Hon. presi
dent, F. H. Brlgden ; president, W. Jer- 
reat ; captain, T. F. Hodgson ; sec.-treas., 
A. Hunt, 84 Berkcley-street.

The Orioles, Junior champions of Toronto, 
have reorganized for the season. Players 
and those wishing to Join are requested to 
send their nosneaL^nd addresses to eUorge 
Lee, 117 SacKvllle^treet, not later than 
Thursday, May 7. \

The Executive Committee of the North
western Junior League will meet to ar
range the schedule and attend to otner im
portant business Friday evening In Dawes’ 
Hall, corner Dovercourt-road and B:oor- 
street. The Lilies ar3 requested to send 
not more than two delegates.

The West End Y.M.C.A. Baseball Club 
held their Initial meeting last night, and 
elected the following officers ; Hoc. presi
dent, Mr. N. J. Stephenson ; president, Mr. 
Chester : vice-preslant, Mr. Charters ; sec
retory, Mr. J. Dempster ; treasurer, BenJ. 
E. Wood. All members are requested to 
attend practice to-morrow (Friday) evening 
on King-street west, near Dufferln-street.

The Massey-Harrtg Baseball team reor
ganized with these officers : Owen Healy, 
president ; Ralph Kirby, vice-president ; D. 
Bragg, manager ; John Kelly, sec.-treas. 
The management announce the following 
men signed : J .Donaldson (captain), J. 
Noland, W. Deacon, J. Barton, W. Har- 
enden, T. Stuart, J. Richardson, 
would 
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Rochester la his home, and the local team 
used him so roughly that Manager Buck- 
enbenrer had to call hlm ont ot the box 
In the second Innings, when there were 

runs scored and three men on bases, 
duly oue out. McFartlla relieved 

and the young pirate pat up an', ej:- 
Turouto s two runs were

Sapper at Barnett’s.
The Board of Trade Cafe Is conve

niently situated for gentlemen who, 
having business In town In the evening, 
wish to enjoy a good supper. The cui
sine, wherever Mr. Barnett was, has 
long been known to be the very best, 
and the comfort and elegance of the 
dining-room add to the quiet enjoy
ment of an evening meal.

s •ES.

THE OUT, 
good-will of 
lug town of 
f the Treat 
** ; no oppo* 
ill health the
-y. Dominion ;

tour 
with 
him,
cci lent game. ------------ ----
scored In the sixth on errors by Shannon 
end Dooley. Umpire Lindon officiated, as 
it la rumored tnat Gaffuey la suspended 
for non-appearance yesterday. Bucket 
ger left tor Toronto to-night. Score :

B. R. H. O. A.

8 Cases, comprising 800 pieces Dress Silks. The variety of black is extensive and embraces Black India 
Taffeta Glace, Surah, Persian, Lyons Brocade Satin Duchesse, Faille Française and figured Gros Grain Silks.

In Fancy Silks for dresses and blouses all the latest novelties are represented, such as Dresden, Chameleons, 
Persians, Taffeta Broches, Taffeta Chene and a fitie collection of novelty weaves, Paris Fancies, China and Japan
ese Silks. We give here a sample of a few bargains in silks :

Raw Silk at 15c, worth 25c. 10,000 yards fancy silks for blouses and wrappers in 50 patterns, the best
in the market; all marked down for this sale to 19C. 250 pieces extra quality and style at 25c, worth 36c.
Fancy stripes, all silk,for blouses,at 35c, worth 60c. Stripe Peau de Soie, black and dark grounds, at 50c, worth $L <

Paisley novelties at 76c, worth $1.50.. Broche Taffeta at 75c, worth $1.25.
Dresden silks (newest style) $1.19, worth $2.00. t
5 Cases Black and Colored Dress Goods—This lot, in addition to staple weaves, includes 

British Serges, Scotch Cheviots, Black French Crêpons, Brocade Dentelles, Mohair Novelties and Crepon Fancies.
Fancy Black Mohair Lustres at 25c, worth 40c. Another line at 35c, worth 40c. French Black Crepon, 

elegant designs, at 69c, worth $1.25. 54-inch double-warp Mohair Sicilian at 59c, worth $1.00.
Note this 54-inch wide beautiful bright silk finish Mohair Lustre at 50c, worth $1.00. French half-mourn

ing dress goods, silk and wool effect, at 75c, worth $1.25.
64-inch Black English Coating Serge at 75c, worth $1.26.
40-inch Fancy Txveed Effects at 30c, worth 50c.
42-inch lovely colors in silk and wool mixtures at 40c, worth 80c.
Another line at 50c, worth $1.00. '44-inch Elegant Tweeds at 50c, worth $1.00.
Double-width Plaids, silk and wool, at 25c, worth 60c.
This lot of Silks and Dress Goods are simply matchless, and the figure we purchased them at enables us to 

make the price remarkably loxv.
2 Cases White Lawn in various qualities.
5 Cases Chenille Curtains, elegant designs and colorings.

2 Cases Chenille Table Covers, rich and artistic.
4 Cases Lace Curtains and Curtain Nets in white, cream and ecru.

i Case cream four-in-hand silk Ties.

i
Mrs. Wagner Breaks Ber leg.

Mrs. Wagnpr, sister of Senator 
O’Donohoe, fell last night at her door
way, Church and Adelalde-streets, and 
broke her leg. She was taken to St. 
Michael's In the ambulance.

-FOR CITY 
rleuce apply 
aterloo.

Rochester—
Bottenns, l.t. .... 4 
Shannon, 2b. .
Daley, r.f. ...
Beard, «.». .. 
Mutvey, 3b. .
Dooley, lb............... 4
Johnson, e.f........... 3
Boyd, e. ......... 4
UcFarlane, p. .... 3

10 4 0
10 0 

6 0 12 0
6 0 2 2 4
4 11

2 3 14 O2 12 0
10 2 0
0 10 0

6 1
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Nervous... 38 8 10 27 12
B. R. H. O. A.

Caaey, .................... 4 O 1 6 O
Fadden, 2b............. 3 1 1 6 J
Freeman, r.f. .... 4 1 1 O O
Stuart, a.s.v........ .. 4 0 0 2 3
Smith, 8b............. 3 O 0 3 3
Luteuburg, lb. ... 4 O 0 8 O
XVright, c.f............. 3 0 0 3 0
O'Brien, l.f.............. 4 O 1 1 1
Moran, p...........  0 O 0 0 0
Mcl’artifu, p. .... 4 0 1 0 J9

Totals...........  33 2 6 27 10
Rochester ........ .. ....06000010 1—8
Toronto ................ .. 00000200 0—2

Earned runs—Rochester 1, Toronto 0. 
Two-base hits—Dooley, Johnson, McFar- 
laoe. Stolen bases—Beard, Dooley, Smith. 
Johnson. Double plays—Beard to Dooley, 
Smith to Fadden to Lutenberg. Hasea on 
ball»—<Jff Moran; 3, off McFartlln d, off 
McFarlane 2. Struck out—By McFartlln 3, 
by McFarlane 2. Time—2.05. Attendance 
—1100.

24d Totals .... 
Toronto—

People find just the help they so much 
need, in Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It fur
nishes the desired strength ' by puri
fying, vitalizing and enriching the 
blood, and thus builds up the nerves, 
tones the stomach and regulates the 
whole system. Bead this:

“I want to praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My health run down, and I had the grip. 
After that, my heart and nervous system 
were badly affected, so that I could not do 
my own work. Our physician gave me 
some help, but did not care. I decided 
to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Soon I could 
do all my own housework. I have taken
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May 2. Ad-y Bicycle Club for 
Kelly, 84 MltcheU-aveaue.

THE OUTTKNBEBO SHOOT.

Si Scores on Second Boy Uniformly Seed- 
First Honors os Friday.

New York, May 6.—The championship 
Clay pigeon shoot was continued to-day on 
"the tiuttenburg race track. The different 
events attracted large entries, and the 
scores were uniformly good. The cham
pionship events were all closely contested, 
and the struggle for premium honors,whleh 
will be decided on Friday, promises to lie 
very exciting. Half of the champJonsblp 
events were completed this evening. L. 
V. Bayer of Rochester, B. D. Fulford of 
Utica, N.Y., Fred Gilbert of Spirit Lake. 
Iowa, and C. XX'. Bud: dot Des Moines, 
Iowa, are In the van so far.
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sera. Yonge- 
o. 1041. -
MBERS, GAS I 
Queen west 1 1 
le 5220. j

Y. 103 VIC- I 
; Gravel Con-1 
i and Manors j
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i Case Raw Silk.
PROVIDENCE STILL UNBEATEN.

At Springfield— K.H.B
fiprlngüetd .. ..11100002 1—6 13 4 
Wilkes barre .... 00200001 0-3 10 6 

Batterie»—Coughlin and Coogan, Betu 
and XVeute. Umpire—Doeacher. Cured 3 Cases black and colored Silk Velvets.

I Case Pongee Drapery, entirely new.
5 Cases Swiss Cambric and Nainsook Embroideries, Insertion, Piques, Flouncings and Net-all-overs in 

dainty patterns.
1 Case Gloves in Kid, Silk and Taffeta, all the most fashionable colors and makes.
2 Cases Hosiery, Cashmere, Lisle, Balbriggan and Stainless Thread, in Ladies’ and Misses’ sizes.
5 Cases Ladies’ Capes, all this spring’s style, 
i Case Waterproof Cloaks, best make. Will

e^euL^r. 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 2-?'8 6
Buffalo ...............1113 1 3 Ü 00 i—»_13 3

Batteries—Mason, Joradan and Hess ; 
Gannon and Smith. Umpire—tiwartwod.

At Providence : Providence v. Scranton, 
wet grounds.

GAMES AT ASSOCIATION PARK.
The opening day of the athletic grounds 

rented by the Young Men’s Christian As
sociation, and named by them the Associa
tion Park, will be next Saturday. A full 
program of games ■ has been arranged. 
There will be a football match between 
the Central Association and the Parkdales 
and a baseball game between the eCntral 
Association and teh Capitals. The athletic 

I events will Include the 100 yards’ dash, the 
: high Jump and the mile relay race between 
| teams of five men each from the Central 
I Association and the West End branch. The 
I grounds are In active use every evening of 
the week. Different nights are assigned 
for football, baseball and lacrosse.

Hood’s Pill» with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
and they have done me much good. I 
will not be without them. I have taken 13 
bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and through 
the blessing of God, it has cured me. 
I worked as hard as ever the past sum
mer, and I am thankful to say I am 
well. Hood’s Pills when taken with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla help very much.” 
Mrs. M. M. Messenger, Freehold, Penn, 

This and many other cures prove that

YONGB-ST.— ,
rs' milk sup- 
i, proprietor. ;

i

TORONTO IN FIRST DIVISION. 
W LBASES BYH. 1 

oom 11, Janes 1 
nd Yonfe-Sta» ]

XV
0 Syracuse ... 2 
1 Springfield .. 2 
1 Buffalo ........ 2

2 8 Wilkeab’re . 1

Providence,... 3 
Rochester........ 5
Sapp ton..
Toronto..

BOSTON, TWO HITS AND NO BUNS.
At Pittsburg— R.H.B

Baltimore .. .. 10202002 5—12 10 3 NEW FORT CRICKETERS DEFEAT
Pittsburg .. ..10001V0UU—2 i 4 trtntty

Bntterfee-Hoffer nul Clarkiti; Foreman, lairsiix.
Goar and Mack. Umpire—Lynch, Stanley Barracks' cricketers admlnlster-

». ri,,-. tomi - rum ed a defeat to Trinity University yeater-
Washlneton 0 0 0 *1 1 1 2 0 3— 7 15 5 day afternoon on the campus by 76 runs CterauJd ‘ " 5 0 2 0 2 0 * 1 0-13 10 2 i to 60. For the winners, Cooper made 19, k Batterles^-Ander-)1'! ^ and M-cGu^ Yueng 1 Lemon 16 Welch 14 (not out), and Dunlop
and Zimmer. Umpire -Uurar. ' Malec^ptu^d^i^rUUtykick?”» for

At Cincinnati- R H B n ruM.
Cincinnati .. ..0000210 3 0-0 7 0
Boston................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0—0 2 2

Batteries—Rhlues «nd I'elta, Malus and 
Ganzel. Umpire—Enisle. Philadelphia, May 6.—The following Is

! At Louisville— R H E Chairman Gideon’s L.A.W. bulletin :
; T.niiisviiio o 0 o i n n (I ■> n—;t » u ; Transferred to the professional class—H.
"New York".." 1 5 0 8 0 0 2 Ô to 10 3 S. Hale. Denver. Col ; C. C. Collins, Den- Batteries—Frazer ainl Warner, Doueny ver. Col.; C. Ia Hlmstreet, Denver, Co!.; 

and Farrell. Umpire -Sheridan. Sidney J. Harvey, New Haven. Conn., L.
». 1'i.n..» » ir m B. Sawyer. Hartwell. Ohio ; Chas. Schu-Ca8<>~' oi n n n a n n_ ï'1'i berth, Cincinnati ; Clinton B. Coulter, San

ciïcago ::3i"25*23tun B f,™scl9co: Wa,ter E- Foster’ San Fr:ln"
Batteries—Harne". Iveonedy nml Grim ;

Terry und Dauauue. Umpire—Weidmun.
I At St LonU— R.H.E

Philadelphia ... 1 0 0 0 9 1)03 0-0 12 3
' Bt. Louis ........ C 0 0 50000 0-5 M 4

Batteries—Tav or and Clements. Breiten- 
stein end McFarlaiiL Umpire—Keefe.

be sold at prices that will rush them out
In addition to the above 48 Cases frorrf Montreal, we have also secured from several New York 

manufacturers at about one-third their regular value some of the most elaborate goods it has ever been our good 
fortune to purchase. The lot comprises 39 Cases, 9-s follows :

5 Cases Crepon Prints, Fancy Sateens, lovely shades with beautiful designs, also plain and fancy Dress Ducks.
,1 Case Boys’Duck Suits. 4 Cases Straw Hats, all the new shapes and colors. 1 Case Gophered Chiffon.
2 Cases Flowers, Roses, Violets, Primroses, Carnations, Lilies, Forget-me-nots and other Staple Flowers.
3 Cases Muslin Underwear, made of fine Cambric, handsomely trimmed, that will cost you less than the materials
would under ordinary circumstances.
7 Cases Ladies’ Fancy Duck Suits, stylishly made and perfect fitting. .
5 Cases Shirt Waists, made of the finest Lawn and Percales with latest style sleeves, at less price than ever.
Also 4 Cases Silk Waists, made of the finest quality silks in every conceivable coloring. Elaborate designs and 

correct styles. Note a few of our popular prices :
500 Fancy Print Shirt Waists, fast colors, at 25c, worth 50c ; another line at 36c, worth. 70c
Ask specially to see our favorite at 69c, worth $1.00.
Extra quality Shirt Waist with long cuff, high puff Bishop sleeve, new American stand*up collar, at $1.25, 

worth $1.75.
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Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by & L Hood Cs Co., Lowell, Mass.

H00d’8 Pills ea«.Prm.“dMORE L.A.W. PROS.
ITERS. SOLI- ! 
», etc.,9 Quo- j 
rest cast, eor.J 
ney ta lose. . CYCLISTS$

; Bert L. Long. San Francisco ; Her
bert B. McCrea, Los Angeles, Cal.; Tom 
Butler, Cambrldgeport. Mass. ; B. J. Smith, 
Colorado Springs, Col.
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n, MacdonaW 
nto-aCreet, T< ?%
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her Becaritl«HÉsj 
l. James 0.’ 
vronto-atreet.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Q.O.R, Bicycle Club will hold its 

weekly run tonight, leaving the new Ar- 
BASEBALL BREVITIES. morles at 8 o'clock. All wheelmen of the

. , , , regiment are cordially invited to attend.
The Orioles II. defeated the Thistledowns At the general meeting of the Queen City

by 22 to 11. Batterie»—Plia leu and. Done- a mOTlou was unanimously
van, PhaJen and Strathdee. passed condemning reckleaa riding and

Meaford, Markdole and Owen Sound »ii: scorching on public etreets.and the club wl!l 
comprise the Georgian Bay League thla help out anv move taken by the other 
season, which opens May 8. wheelmen. The club will attend church at

The Wellington» would like to arrange a Cookeville Sunday morning. All the 
game for next Saturday, Class’ca preferred, ber» are requested to be on hand at 9 
James Morrison, 151 Defoe-st.-eet. o'clock.

A meeting of the Red Stocking» will be The Racing Board of the Tourist Cycle 
held In the Nlplsalng House to-night at Club presented their report at the monthly 
9:30. All players are requested to attend, meeting last Tuesday night, through the 

The Baysldea have organized for the sen- chairman, Mr. M. Sinclair. '* for The 
son, and would like to arrange a match "“tend doing all in their « 
for Saturday, May 9. Address W. H. Ev- benefit of their racing men, ?nd"4|hoh8a,,‘ 
en» U3 Yoncp ( fast men as Jim Crow and A. Mcr-acnren,

\ti .K P a n „| » ; ,» a, D , they will, no doubt, make a good showingS': Michaels School defeated St. Pat- thl' year. H.,re I» part of the program 
rick s School on the Toronto grounds by 14 the ^,K.ln Bu.„.d wllf carry ont : A seal- 
u „9" RaHcrles Pape and Archer. Me- eU flve.mrle ilimdlcan road race will be 
Henry and Hynn. held on Klngston-road May 16. for club

The Capitals would like to arrange a members, the first prize being a beautiful 
gau.e for each of the next three Saturdays.) pair of Dunlop tires, donated by the Dun- 
average age. 10. Address D. McKerlhan, lop Tire Company. The Duffertn track will 
840 Glvens-street. be fitted up this season as a bicycle tracK,

The Crawford* havo decided to Join the and the club will hold matinee race meet- 
Western Junior League. They will hold a lugs there every two weeks.
meeting on Thursday, May 7, at 8.30 p.m., -------- •
at 204 Palraerston-avenue. LACROSSE POINTS.

The Xorthern tSar» wo a d :ike to t**ar The meeting of the Toronto 
from the following teams : Junior Ontarlos, League, called for last night to arrange a 
Alerts, Wellingtons and Pastimes. Address constitution and by-laws, was postponed 
Chas. Hamilton, 793 Yongi*-street. until next week.

The Planets have organized for the sea- The Elms will hold a meeting to-n’ght 
• eon, and are ready to receive challenges, after practice ar the old U.O C . when the 

average age 13, Beavers or Young Pastimes team to pluv nVr.+Hy nu Saturday will be 
preferred. Address James R. Hill, 5ti Eliz- selected, aso the Grounds Committee wl.l 
abeth-street. report.

The Toronto Biscuit & Confectionery The Toronto Lacrosse men are now prac- 
Mauufacturing Company's baseball team rising every evening. New members are

—IN THE FOLLOWING 
—POINTS OUR • • • • SIIyK BLOÜSB8

worth 
$7.50.

at $4, worth
$6.00.

at $6, worth 
$9.00.

at $3, worth 
$4.50.
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rate». Read*îj 
tc.. McKlnaoBj 
lellnda-streeti,1 Kinpf pichets »i

MY TO LOAN1 
ins on endow-: 
; policies.
lanclal broker*,

mem- STANDS PRE-EMINENT. lOO pieces Sky-Blue Dyed Flannelette at 6c, worth lOc. 160 pieces Fancy Check Ginghams at 5c, xvorth 10c- 200 
pieces Wide French Zephyr Gingham; 25 pieces Pure Linen Grass Cloth, for street costumes, at lOc, worth 20o. 260 
pieces Wide Pongee Prints; 400 pieces Plain and Fancy Dress D ucks, at lOc,worth 16c- 300 pieces Extra Wide New York 
Sateen at 12*c, worth 20c.

500 pieces Real Camois

3 CASES New York make fancy Parasols, comprising 500 of the most elaborate styles ever 
imported into this country. These were bought from a manufacturer and no two are alike—in change
able Silk, Satin, Chiffon, Striped and Dresden Black and Colors. Prices ranging from $2.00 td $20.00 
each. For this sale thefprice will be cut in two, which means half-price.

We invite the Ladies of the Queen City particularly to call and inspect this lot of Parasols whether they
wish to buy or not.

This extensive consignment we have luckily secured at a very low rate on the dollar for Spot Cash, besides we 
have saved all the duties and transports and we intend to give the ladies of the Queen City the advantage. Call and 
inspect our stock to-morrow, Friday; its completeness will surprise and delight you.

PATENT BEARINGS—None to approach

ABSOLUTE RIGIDITY of Rear Forks, 
with 4 1-3 in. tread.

FAIRBANKS Weather-proof Covered 
Rim* Stronger and cost twice as much 
as others.

Fibre. 64 Inches wide, at 25c, to-morrow reduced to 12fro.
CHEAPEST 
Oo„ 1M 01

PATENT REX'KRSIBLE SEAT PILLAR- 
Very neat.

ADJUSTABLE HANDLE BARS-Wlthont 
avance of others, and most

P — TORONTO 
removed •»*. 

Ired. rugly appe 
effective In use.

BALE. J
fJTON TYPE- 

World Offlcs-j
BEST-

SPECIAL ACCURACY OF FINISH—And 
other details.

THE 
iVorka.
L> BRANDI*»’ 
at F. P. Bre- 

Khcne 678.
^CORSET» 

money 
for sis

Lacrosse

eed or 
order» 
reel.
tEFBlGBB^Î!

endyCalea repaired
G. Wilson •

•nrrT"fft —1

MESSENGER PIGEON FEDERATION. BICYCLISTS.At the meeting of the,Canadian Federa
tion of Messenger Pigeon Flyers a concise 
set of racing rules was drawn up and 
adopted. There are three clubs affiliated 

with the federation so far, viz., the Queen j 
City Homing Club, the York Messenger 
Pigeon Club, and the Ontario Branch, D. 
M.P.A. Each of these organizations Is 
fully paid up, and the federation is now 
In fair working order. Tae membership of 
the federation numbers close to ltk). Mr. 
Kinsey laid before the meeting the report 
of the committee appointed to procure leg
islation to protect the messenger pigeons 
against shooting.

/

Bicycles .All bicyclists are invited to call and seeE. C. HILL & CO.
183 YONGE ST.

IN .THE MATTER OF piper’s gicycle [ock Stall
kerkl, . «Lb- 

tickets tor

A complete Rtnhle is fitted up on exhibition at 
814 FRONT-STREET WEST, also 180-etall stable 
at the new Union Station.

NOAH L. PIPER d SOW,
Patentees and manufacturer* 

Agents watted in each town in Canada.mmiE KNICKERS.teal
Kongo.

Did it ever strike you how much cheaper 
it wouh4 be in the end to put $15 more into 
a bicycle when you buy it than to put $30 
into it during the season in the way of 
repairs ?

boENEBKINO

from/“day ; 
it-street car t# CHESTER CUP FOR THE RUSH.To clear a surplus stock 

of cycling materials, we 
will make to your order 
a pair of our high-grade 
cycling knickers for

London, May 6.—The principal event of 
the Chester meeting to-day was the race 
for the Chester Cup, of 2200 so'va., for 3- 
vear-olda and up ward,» nearly two miles 
and a quarter, which was won by Mr. Do- 
bell'a The Rush, with the Duke of West
minster’s Baddilev in second place and 
C. J. Blake's Kockdove third. C. J. Blake's 
Bowline, Mr. James Joicey’s Tyranny, Col.
G. Percy’s Tambour, Leopold de Roths
child's Fiesole, A. L. Duncan’s New Court,
John Craigg’s The Russian, Capt. H. T.
Fenwick’s Blenalmond, and Mr. A. Cohen’s 
Vic also started.

The betting : 8 to 1 against The Rush, 6 i
RockdSv?,lTtoBirMcke5agalnst Bowiin^and Antelope Cycle Co., Wholesale Agents. 
Tyranny, 3 to 1 each against Tambour and ~^\
Fiesole, 9 to 1 against New Court, 10 to 1 
each against The Russian and Glenalmond, 
and 25 to 1 against Vic.

The Rush won by two lengths, and Bad- A _____ , ««
diley and Rockdove finished four lengths get The Toronto Sunday World. Se

cure your copy early.

/CYCLISTS- DO NOT 
Vy think of going to 
a club run until you 
aoply - ROUGH ON 
RAIN " to your suit, 

r//. Guaranteed to make it 
^ V rain-proof without ai- 
\'/ tering the appearaaoe 
f in the least 

1 1/ For sale by leading 
9 cycle dealers. S4C 

am0y Prepared by

sand tourlata. 
pie rooms-ivlth electrlclt/.

—The Christy Saddle and 
—Duplex Safety Saddle

y/A
iWMANVILL*? 
rlc light. MS
Prop. -----

EST DOU.^ 
rente.
JOHN »• elr J

A—Are the two best saddles built 
—Examine them at ... .

BUY THE COMET and save money.1

S3-650.

THE HKROLD I. WILSON CO.’S Unequalled for comfort, 
elegance and durability. 
Call and inspect

Comet Cycle Co.R, W. HANNAH, TORONTO.
iE HALL]
it. Montreal »*•
Proprlet®*
tke

17, 19, 21 Temperance St, Toronta I
/There are 15,000 bicyclists In Toron

to. Every one of them will want to35 King St. W., Toronto.
Descriptive Catalogue on Application. M'LEOD.IOSKMCW apart. Time 3.43%. I
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Guinane Brothers |

J;
V/r 4 Guinane Brothers I Guinane Brothers

THURSDAY MORNING. t
uatlon of the Island. The one Is Just 
as well adapted as the other as a sum
mer resort. The water of 'Ashhrtdge’s 
^ay Is a great deal purer than it ever 
was before. In the east end of the 
bay It Is decidedly less objectionable, 
than the water of Toronto Bay. There 
is no use to which this property can 
be put other than cutting It up In lots 

Of May 10th will contain : Rodney Stone, . leasln_ lt to citizens for summer 
by A. Conan Doyle (sixth instalment) ;
Witticisms of the Wicket, by the Venerable 
Dean Hole ; The Banker’s Cat (short story);
Cuba’s Patriotic Leader, being the story of 
Antonio Maceo’s Stirring Life ; A Pear*
Among Women ; Answering Personals, with 
Illustrations ; Walking a Wire—the Ath
letic Girl’s Latest Fad ; A Prisoner’s Ex
perience In the Hands of the Abyssiniens, 
with some account of the people ; The Cen
tenary of Vaccination ; The Story of the 
Cross ; Wheeling for Men and for Wo
men, a page for Cyclers ; Tournaments In 
May, by Ebor ; President Kruger end the 
English ; Begin With the Child ; The Bed 
Man’s Last Victory ; The BoyaJ Six Na
tions Regiment.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER,

so-BIO£ph«,

Offlee ITS*.
Editorial Booms 623.

TORONTO, Male Shoe Event ;t*T. EATON
I...U

< t. .1
Bust ;V.I

The Toronto Sunday World else—ever heard of such shoe bargains as weYou—nor anyone , . . ,
are offering this week to Men and Boys. Business is booming. Extra sales
people have been engaged to wait on the customers.

Judge Guinanes by the shoes you get here. , r M -
There is only one store in America larger than Guinanes —Cammeyer s of New

Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store* A very t 
tied»* t* 
germa 

We co 
fine »»
offered »
in the"

residences. Tbe property is accessible 
from the mainland and also very con
venient by ferry boat at the foot of 
Leslie-street If the property Is put tn 
the market, many citizens will avail 
themselves of the opportunity thus af
forded of securing an inexpensive 
summer residence. In order to make 
the place attractive and to ensure Its 

moderate building

190 Yonge SL *

ISO Yoitei Strxkt, May 7,188*.

York, !Here are the prices that you will like:

®Male Shoe Prices
for one week

m HOURS 
„ OF I IfRMYBARGMS:

L/mp MICw proper sanitation, 
restrictions ought to be Insisted on. 
Properly handled, the Ashbrldge sand
bar need be second to no other sum
mer resort In or about Toronto.

i ■ M

5ii V

f
& MAPPENINOS or A DAT.

eg Passing Interest «ethered la sad 
Around this Busy City.

avenue. . . „ „ „
Mr. A. L. Wilson lectured In Forum Hall 

last night on municipal life. There was 
only a smalt attendance.

Surrogate proceeding» took place jester- 
day In tbe estate of Wm. French, carriage 
builder, Richmond HM ; $17,000.. \-

Charles Hall, a printer, ti Bond-street, 
was arreeted last night charged with, In
decent assault ou Clara Hamilton, aged ».

Edward 8. Bennett made good the money 
be stole from his room-mate, J. J. Gal- 
brolth, and the Magistrate let him go on 
suspended sentence.

Judge McDougall allowed Frank Ernest, 
the lad who was charged with robbing Mrs. 
White’s store at Chester, to go on sus
pended sentence.

It la rumored that Rev. A. B. Chambers 
of McCaul-atreet Methodist Church will be 
the next president of the Toronto Confer
ence, which meets here next month.

Charlie Matthews, a lad living In Hamll- 
ton-street, was arreeted yesterday charged 
with stealing three pairs of running shoes 
from James Jupp, 810 Queen-street east.

Magistrate Denison sentenced Thomas 
Stafford and Edward Kelllher to the Cen
tral for one year for stealing 5000 feet of 
copper wire from the Fair grounds.

The sentence of William Foster, who was 
given 15 years In penitentiary tor an Inde
cent crime, has been reduced to five years 
by the effort/of his counsel, Nelson Mills.

The Anglican Mission Board and the Wo
men’s Auxiliary he-d a conference In the 
Synod office yesterday for the 
preparing reports to be present 
quarterly meetings, wbien commence to
day.

The Yunck String Quartette will appear 
to-night at Guild Hall, McOlll-street, as
sisted by Madame Adele Straus, Young- 
heart, and Mr. H. M. Field. The plan I» 
now open at Nordhelmers’ ; a sp-endld op
portunity to hear one of the ttnest quar
tettes on the continent. Admission Is 
placed at 60c.- Secure your seets early.

-■ G " Company, Q.O.R., will have an out
ing on Saturday. Accompanied by buglers 
and drummers, and under commend of 
Lieut. Wyatt, they will take street cars to 
High Park, where skirmishing and other 
exercises will be practiced, after which 
the company will he taken to Nurse s for 
supper.

Yesterday morning at 10 the horse In a 
butcher cart belonging to J. W. Yalster of 
lit» Sumach-street, fell at the corner of 
Queen and 8 herbourne-s treets, throwing 
tUe driver out onto the track In front of 
an east-bound "Bfocdvlew car. The ear was 
fortunately at a standstill, having Just 
stopped to let a belt Hue car pass, and 
the driver escaped without Injury.

—Men’* Patent Leather Dress Walking Shoes- ;,
Goodyear turns—regular 83.00—this week........ $1.50

—Men’s Tan Harvard Calf Lace Boots-Goodyear
two styles toes—regular 83 50—this week.$2.QQ

We find “The SLATER Shoe” so good, so trustworthy, 
that we want to handle it dtogether-that’s our mailt 
reason for selling all other makes of Men s Shoes for less 
than cost.

There are norelics-no old stock-everything freehand 
new, for we have always kept things humming at ’ 214.”

Don’t be afraid of troubling us-Come along, vou’re 
welcome to look through the store, whether you buy orf 
whether you don’t.

A SENSIBLE PROPOSAL.
The proposal to afford relief to the 

unemployed by Improving the streets 
for bicycle traffic Is a happy sugges
tion. The spending of 125,000 In this

—Men’s Tan Morocco Shoes—calf lined—Yale tips—
regular $1.60—this week........... .................................

—Men’s Cordovan Walking Shoes—Piccadilly toes—
leather lined—regular 81.50—this vreek................

—Men’s Cordovan Lace Boots—sewed-solid leather 
—Piccadilly and Globe toes—regular $1.60—this
weak.,.,..................................... ...........................$1.05

—Men’s Boston Calf Lace Boots—solid leather-
regular $1.50—this week........................................

-Men’s Polish Goat Lace Boots-patent leather 
tips and facings—made on $6 lasts—regular 82.50 
—this week.................................................................

Itei
80c « TI

GROUND floor—yonob btrbbt___
80cHandkerchiefs

LadHanakerchlefsL1M»ort^f pattern», regu- I work will be much appreciated by the

Er.r.,rie r-srsLS
18c a yard ; Friday, loc. of the Btreet car. if citizens are pro

IS fo?pCrag*l.r price 4Bo a dozes ] vided with first-class ro.Jtc 
“ Friday 20c. * parallel to tbe street car trtHf, reach-
^*ur»fpticèe^^^ftu7Frt2?J’?5to.r*r *n» out to every section orthe city, 
Babbltakln Puffs, regular price lBo each ; they will find lt cheaper, more con- 
Brlstla^ShivVng Brushes, good handle* reg» veulent and expeditious to use the 

lar price 7c each ; Friday, 6c. I wheel than to ride In the cars. The
Kw”?’’Em”h5S5fl^ge^ttl* (toabattle. making of good roads throughout the 
Umbrellas and Rlbbone city will hasten the day when the
Men’s Steel Rod Umbrellas, gloria core*». Street Railway Company will be obllg- 

regular* price*$i each^Friday!*BOcV^***' ed to adopt a 3-cent fare to retain Its 
Fancy Brocaded Ribbon, 3 Inches wide, van- business. The bicycle, as Improved to- 

Frida' C2torS- regUlar prlee 886 1 rerd ’• day. Is an almost perfect machine, 
icy Dresden Ribbon, 3 inches wide, pore Very little more can be expected In the 
dak’ 3^Btladee’ reeUlar Prte* improvement of the wheel Itself. What
JZl a«.«inn.rv we must look for In our search for

sewn—
Qlovas and Hosiery

jff’ÆSTÏId °brTownWltauŒ M

h d bicks
rnltï.lg?Srne^gTprfnn^cttd^S&

udï£EPM,H%aÿ^2.M°^:

lien’s Cotton Socks, regular price 8c a pair , 
Friday, 5c.
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Kid Gloves,

73c
Utiles,

$1.40
* i

THE LADIES y

,4fcSfS»B!?*aas515R
m «“etih Black. Silk Chantilly Lecee. 
M regular price 8= and 10c a yard ; Friday.

rely upon it that they will not be forgotten. They will find many 
especially good things—bargains that demand instant attention, because 
good things are gathered in quickly.

Thére is only one Guinanes’ in Canada—only one shoe store that 
systematically undersells the wholesale trade—and Guinanes are the 
sole sellers of the famous Goodyear Welt sewn SLATER Shoes.

SOLE SELLERS of the Famous “SLATES SHOE"
Goodyear Welt Sewn (Slater Method),

can ■At

SlllES
Black Mending Wool, regular 20o a doaeu

re,oUir

Dandles
Chocolate*. 9c per ». ;
Maple Cream, fid per ». !
Buttercupe, 8e per ».
Marrowbone. 8o per to.

EFan
if

Books and Stationery .
100 Copies “Three Burglar»," by Frank ideal locomotion Is Improved road
“-'Runky to ifrtL1?’ .e™t6hir ways. It will pay the city handsome 

1 orations. In | jy to contribute a decent eum for 
Improving the streets for bicyclists. It 
will pay the bicyclists themselves to 
submit to a moderate tax. The pro-

______ _____ . posai. In fact, will prove a good ln-
lnriies. regular price 80o and Kc, Frtoay, vestment round- and we trust the
—------------------------------------  j City Council will see Its way to un

dertaking the work at the earliest
Men’s Fur Felt Soft Beta, light weight, .11 I P°MlbIe m°ment’ .^1 *2

sties, regular price 31 and $1.80 ; Friday, | maintains that the best Interests of
the wheelmen will he served if they

.5c.
iipurpose of 

ted at the

GUINANE BROS.20c.

"214" YONGE STREET.GROUND FLOOR—^QUEEN 8TREET

Furnishing»
Men’s Bilk and Satin Made-up Tie», neat 

pattern» In light colors, regular price loc
Mto’8CBiuîrKnti Top ShlrtA

toned fronts, regular price 50©-«acn ,
Meifs'cambric Shirts, fancy patterns, Hght 

and dark colors, collarattached.slies 14 
to 1714. regular price 75c ; Friday. 60c.

Hats and;Caps
Boys' and Youths’ Fedora Hate, small rises. 

In black and colors, regular price 60o , 
Friday, 25c. ____

'HEINTZMAN&Co. *Ladles'' and Misses' Bicycle Tam o’ Shan- . . . «
ters. In gray and fawn covert cloth, satin- agree to pay a tax of 31 for a lew 
lined, regular price, 31.60 ; Friday, 78o. year8. in Montreal the council has

passed a bylaw taxing bicycle» 32 each. 
A tax of half that amount would pro
duce probably 315,000 In Toronto, and If 
an equal amount were added by the 
City Council, we should have 330,000 
for Investment in an Improvement 
that will pay for Itself inside of a 

By all means let the committee

. Toronto’

own famous

Clothing
Boys’ All-wool Cheeked Halifax Tweed 

Suits, good linings and trimmings, sizes 
23 to 28. regulsr price 32 ; Friday, $1.50. 

Men’s Light-weight Overcoats, fawn shade, 
good Italian lining», sizes 86 to 42, regular 
price $5 ; Friday. $2.50.

Men’,-! All-Wool Tweed Salts, 
brown and gray, sties 82, S3 and 34, 
lar price $7 ; Friday, $4.66.

clear
hand pianos,

own instrument. ^'JfgFve in 
inch of space that we <£BthBlvrea.
the 3hvewemauote such ridiculous ^sWa-^mMlebjr known

A^ihM^labt Pi»ao,orlglnal$250 
* B&r. ^.'uprlibViw.' ori- 275 

f üpriiht'PÜ^: 275
O» 260„K£: ^r^;ra

Don’t run ‘W^wltoth* *£1
pianos ^ god them In good 
matter of feet yon ï,robably meet yourspl^ miU two or

dark
regu*

Young

year.
evolve a workable scheme for carry- 

Friday, 6c. I ing out this project. It Is one of the
Plain and Fancy Bons Buttons, assorted b , suggestions that have been made 

sties, regular price 10c a dozes ; Friday, DeBt BUKB 
2 dozen for 6c. for many a year.

Black Jet Glm», new pattern» In assorted —--------------------------------
Friday! ïo|Ul‘r prlee «« <* » I“« i | TB1 PRKSBYTKRT AS» tub BICYCLE.

Cotton, and Linen. I ^^^ ‘̂rr^rnortog1^

running of ferry boat, and bicycle rid- 
Frlday, Be. I nn Sunday The report states|thL the city churches have already 

Whit, ten the effect of the wides^ead use od 
Quilts, newest Marseilles patterns, soft 1 the wheel on the Loras Day. While 
finish, regular price $1.15 each ; Friday, thg Preabyltery Is thus denouncing the

Victoria Striped Turkish Bath Towela, size bicycle as an Instrument tending to 
25c’aJa.ti?FridaTl”dei regTlar ^ Sabbath desecration, many broad- 

Double Damask Hemstitched Tray Cloth», [ minded clergymen look upon the wheel 
natterns^regular*prlee*G0c h**Friday! ae an instrument of good. Last Sun-

64-lnch Bleached Table D.m.ak, guaranty ^ the ^'Tb ^Ctinen "aT 
pure Irish linen, new patterns, régulai was crowded with wheelmen, a spe-
prlce BOo a yard ; Friday, 88c. | ^ afternoon service having been ar

ranged for their benefit, 
emphasize their high opinion of the 

Fancy Uncovered Baskets, round, hairpin, I KWcle the rector and officers of the andt baby's toy, regular price 20= ;Tri- | ^ & wheel decorated and

placed In a conspicuous part of the 
church.
whereby these young men were en
abled to attend this service, and toe 
emphasizing of the fact In the way re-

GkOUND FLOOR—JAMES STREET
EARLY MOKNlMti BLAZE.Dress Goods and Silks

^^iltWÆdSr.

blouses, regular price 26o a yard ; Frl-
o-lnch’ Plain Habntal Silk, bright finish. In 

nil evening shades, regular price 40c 
a vard : Friday, 26c.

Black Satin De Lyon, all pure slut, 
fine finish, regular price 86c a yard ; Fri
day, 80c.

Wash Goods and Trimmings
French Crinkle Crêpons, fast colors, regular 

price 16c a yard ; Friday. 7%c.
Fancy Stripe Ginghams, fast colors, regular
72-lnch Fibre‘int’erllnlng, natural and black.
Rubber'Dreei^Shleïd», ^wlft ’and dUgiiL^beet

quality rubber, regular price 12Vfrs ,

Eight Thensaad Ifellere Damage Dane at 
the Tarent» Lead and Celer Ce 

«•« Works. Adrialde-SlreeL 
At 1.45 this morning P.C. Irwin.who 

was at Wellington and Bay, saw 
flames burst ‘out of a second story 
window ofi the Brush corset factory, 

elaide-etreets. The fire 
basement part of the 
me hoist, occupied by 
ad and| Color Co. The

Hepan
to cha 
was n 
ness i 
sum 1 
llan i 
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pu tat 1 
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Tak 
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Pi»», «rt- 190fOr .»»ssa»a..»eBay and 
started in th 
building nehr 
the Toronto l 
flames ascended the shaft and got 
considerable headway In the second 
story.

The total loss. It is estimated, will be 
In the neighborhood of $8000, divided 
among the Brush Co., the Lead and 
Color Co. and E. T. Gorrle. The lat-, 
ter has been particularly unfortunate 
In the way of fires. He was one cf the 
tenants of the Osgoodby building.

The Brush Co. is Insured for $18,000 
divided amoligst a number of com
panies. The greater part of this 
amount is new risks put on only yes
terday. The Insurance carried by the 
other parties could not be ascer
tained. The building Is owned by the 
Strathy estate.

fi2-lm'h
three time» the^noney.

_ HEINTZMAN & CO.,
X street West. T.».-». * i
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: GOLD WHIM *T0CK®
FOR SALE IN THE 

KOOTENAY DISTRICT

|

-Free or Bond. 
—Warehouse Receipts 
—leaned. . I
-Money sdveneed 
—If deelred.

As If tvFIRST FLOOR

Millinery
Children’s Mari In Bonnets. 275 with single 

rnchlng : Friday, 10c each.
iSo; ^Me«ohub,.

800 "widreii’s’creim^Sllk BonneU^wlth 
silk rucblng edged with lace ; Friday, 10c 
each.

Boots and Shoes
Ladles’ Choice Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, 

pointed toe, genuine patent calf toe cap, 
linml torn and McKay sewn, perfect fit
ting, A to D width, sizes.2t4 to 7, regular 
price $4 and $3.50 ; Friday, $2-

Ladles’ Extra Fine Soft Kid Oxford Shoes, 
hand-made, new shapes, best American 
make, regular price $3.50 and $2.50 ; Frl-

Qents^'lliissla Tan Balmorals, pointed toe, 
genuine Goodyear welt, spring style, 
sizes 0 to 10. regular price $3 a pair ;

Ichltonm's' polish Calfskin Oxfort Shoes, 
spring heels, turn soles, J. D. King e 
make, sizes 4 to 10)4, regular price $1 
Friday, 75c.

Baskets
Fancy Baskets, covered, round and square, 

different color», regular price 86o ; Fri
day, 25c.

îîÆCd MtoT F^parSX

application to
ROBERT CARRIE. 27 Front-fitCloaks rINEO A It WORKS ON TIBS.

peoclien At Co Sailer a less of 6400, rally 
Inaared.

At 9.20 last night Private Watchman 
Johnstone pulled the alarm for a Are 
In the building occupied by Peuchen 
& Co., manufacturers of acetic acid 
and paris green, 10-12 Bay-street.

The Are occurred In the third flat, 
and was caused by the explosion of a 
sllll of acetic acid, charged to-, a high 
pressure. The employes were at work 
at the time. The damage will amount 
to about $400, covered by Insurance 
amounting to $10,000 In the Waterloo, 
National, Perth and Mercantile com
panies.

The wheel was the means
Ladles’ Sample Capes, all good colors ani 

newest styles, regular price $2.50 to $0 ;
Friday, $1.50.

Ladles' Double-breasted Jackets of Fawz
Boxcloth, four large pearl button», New , ^
York make, regular price $7.50 ; Friday, | ferred to would seem to be in perfect

The alarm of the Pres-

A. W. ROSS.
Ofl Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Ladles’ Dress Sklrté of fine covert coating, I Stood taste.
fawn and gray, lined throughout. New bytery about Sunday bicycle ridilnç
$8.75 andan' ^Ftidaw^fio.’*101" pr,C' and the running of ferry boats is abso- 

Ladles’ Waterproof Cloaks. "Distingue” lutely groundless. A census of tne 
brand, fancy colored - lining, triple dc- , _ . a th#.tachable cape, with patent ventilated churches last Sunday prm eg tha.t the 
shoulders, regular price $6 ; Friday, |8.50 bicycle has caused no diminution In

itë''

l -The Slater Shoe’. . ... i'..t That IMP*®***

incendiary flrea, ®-g,trated by Inspec- 
gerzville were toXthii^he was recent- 
tor John Murray ^lle^w^

1 toatied.jbut h^ot wlnd^tbat ^there
r »r*£ “S-Cir ■*“*-m “

Mrs»'» s
the work°f0a ‘of^whom^Crysfer and 
thieves, two cerying sentencesfarSLntCentoL Prison, sfveral have 
In the t-entrau _____ ,our 0T five ar-
£ezto wU nake place to the locality
In the near future.

Field’s Hânztrel» »•» Week-

Mr. XL

%m.°v6ssrss .ne «jgeffects, handsome costumes and other 
attractive surroundings. It is to tne 
flrlt nnrt that many of the choice old-

Wtim RAndy Williams. Fred Simpson,

?hestra16 A special feature of the per
formance will be Sheik Hadji Cherts
imperial troupe of Amb acrobats, 
tumblers, gun-splnners, whirling Der 
vlshes and pyramid builders. Seat 
are now on sale at popular prices.

Wi

i KiV'1Yen cannot buy 17 worth In s 
single pair of Men's Shoes 
— It's impossible — It’s » 
fancy price, with it least 
$2 paid for fltney. Now

_what becomes of the 32
you waste? Who gets it?

Jam
Knt0)the attendance, the report of the Pres- 

Ladles’ White Cotton Skirts, one cluster oi I bytery to the contrary notwlthstand- 
, yoke band, cambric frill, edge ol ing. According ito this census there 

Friday': 49cembr°,derjr’ regU'" 1 were present at the morning and even-
Ladles’ Flne-rlbbed Cotton Vests, white and sert Ices of the 203 city churches

20?“>SridPayd10c°rt pr,C< no less than 123.991 worshippers. For
^di?eS;.8Jeoannea(ârS, fl^hoo^'rire.’ie ti " clty o£ Toronto’s population this 

20, regular price 75c ; Friday, 38c. | presents a very large ohiurch-gotoe
element. And yet the number of men 
and women who rode bicycles last 
Sunday afternoon was enormously 
large. Wheels were passing along

Ladles’ Underwear IÜI Oil!

E tell0i* tucks, 
fine S your

night
.who; Two Merveloo» Deal*.

The Bon Marche proprietors have 
Just consummated,the purchase of the 
best-assorted consignment of high- 
class drygoods since this famous hous'd 
commenced business. This Is saying 
much, but It is true. Everything la 
fashionable and choice, and at the 
same time first-class and substantial. 
The consignment extends over every 
department of this popular and ex
tensive store, and ladles are requested 
to read, mark and learn from the ad
vertisement that appears In another 
feolumn at what surprisingly low prices 
high-class goods can be this week 
bought at the Bon Marche, King- 
street. _______

IIIThe

.1:1» •'M Hi
iV.'iJ “The $3 Slater Shoe”
/.I'ljp Has the same leather as is used in the handmade shoe—

i'iijl
4 l.|ll|S money wasted on fancy.

GUINANE BROS

mi -<°r 
Ison 
fra i 
Eery5:SECOND FLOOR

mCarpets
Best 0-Wlre Tapestry Carpets, 27 Incbei

wide, regular price, 75c a yard ; Frl- some of the principal streets In the
Hen4*/Unton Carpets, good reversible pat ^_ternoon »» the rate of 1500 an hour, 

terns, 30 Inches wide, regular mice The spending of a couple of hours in 
50c ; Friday, 35c. 1

peavy Scotch Linoleum, No. 1 quality.
Inches wide, newest floral and bl 
patterns, regular price, $1 square yard ;
Friday, 65c*

Japanese »rloe,

Furniture
Sideboards, ash, antique finish, bow tops.

314 »!eFrid?r31im90: I ^ dlgnLty «f N^ure turd to
Dressing Tables, in curly birch and quartei | thereby put In a worshipful mood. It

(abnped), rogfiirBprieeh 317*50 “pri' te aurely a u£elees and h°Pele9S tas; 
day, $14 35. for the Presbytery to oppose the most

F,yÆTea^toe,TpeX°Griened T*™’' and at the same time the
Pictures, nrtotypes, ati.es 22x28. framed la | healthiest recreation that has yet been

2-1 neb imitation oak frames, antique and . . Klcvcle fills a long-10; h century finlah, regular price, 76e ; detlsed. inat the tiicycie nus a tong
Friday, 40c. | felt want Is evidenced by its rapid ana

wonderful popularity, and It Is used 
more on Sunday than on week days. 
It to estimated that $1,500,000 has been 

Finest ' Limogea China Plates, very band- I invested in bicycles by the citizen» of 
some decorations, scolloped edges and _ i ,old lines, tea size, regular price, $2 2: Toronto, an amount equal to one-

breakfaat size, $2 50 dozen : third of the capital required ,to equip
soap nlatea. $3 dozen ; Friday, 10c each. 1 

3-Pkce Seta, cop, aancer and plate, green ot 
blue decoration, gold Interlining», 20c

Wall Papers
1 *euîtab?è**fore pariora îSti

rooms, regular price. 20c per single roll ;
t amf'lSdnch2Embossed Bordera, to match, 
. regular price, $1 28 per double roll ; Fri

ll.111• m 89 KIND ST. W. 
214 YONGE ST.

...r. 4s— the fresh air, whether on wheel or on 
ock I foot, does not In the least interfere 

with one’s habit of attending church. 
On the contrary, such harmless and 
innocent recreation has a beneficial 
^ffeot on the individual 
opportunity to contemplate the beauty

for any style of rooms, regular price,lvc 
per single roll ; Friday, 6c. —.

S-lncb Borders to match, regular price, 60c 
per double roll ; Friday, 30c.

,Curtains
I Fine Scotch Lace Curtains, 64 inches wide, 

SI/, yards long, new effective designs, 
wfilte or ecru, regular price, $8 60 pair

White1 Sash Etivîss Curtain Mnsllna. 80 Inches 
wide, regular price, 12c yard ; Friday. Gc.

Curtain Poles. 1)4x5. polished, Imitation 
walnut or oak. with fancy wood and 
brass trimmings, complete with curtain 
pins, regular price. COo each ; hrldav. 30c.

SM,»
each ; Friday, 7c.

The Pe.ieHr niter,
"The very best filter yet devised can

not rid the water of all micro organ
isms with the sole exception of the 
Pasteur Filter.” From report prepared 
for Parliamentary Bills Committee of 
the British Medical Association, July 
6, 1895. These filters are for sale at 
the warercoms of the Aikenhead hard
ware Co.,6 Adelaide-street east,where
all informatlon’pertaining to them will
be cheerfully furnished.______

Sir «’.•t.werth Censored.
At St. George’s Hall, Queen and 

Berkeley-streels, last night there was 
a full attendance at tiie meeting of 
the Orange lodge of which Mr. Emer
son Coatsworth is a member. The 
late M.P. was present, and he had a 
bad time of lt with hi» Indignant con
freres. He explained his attitude on 
the Remedial Bill, but this did not 
meet with the approval of the lodge, 
and a strong vote of censure was pass
ed upon the late honorable member.

l-HP-i

sHe has an

AUCTION BALKS.A Tarent» Girl's Sucre»» In Parla
The Paris edition of The New York 

jtf April 22nd, had the follow
ing: A Brilliant opera concert was 
given yesterday afternoon at the Thea
tre Mondain, a small building in the 
Cite d’Antln, the occasion being the 
annual quasi debut of the most ad
vanced of Mme. Marchesi’» pupils m 
opera. Among the most successful 
debuntantes were: Mme. Franclsca, a 
young Californian soprano; Mile. Kos- 
minska of London, who sang a reci
tative, romaza and air from "Dinoran 
very daintily; Mile. Aina, of Finland, 
and Mile. Toronto, a young Canadian 
soprano, with a beautifully 8we®t a „ 
true high register. Mile. Toronto 
achieved a decided success In the air. 
quartet and duet from ‘ Faust with 
MM. Gauthier and Douallller.

Mile. Toronto, is Miss Florence Brim- 
. daughter of Mr. W lliam Brim- 
of this city, who studied with Mr.

and graduated

;

Bl CUIS. M. HB50I t CD. iraHerald aid
In
ten167 Yonsra-St. <near Quesn-St)
Mi

TO-MORROW AT II fi’CLOGI bal
Co;
ina

II 'BASEMENT Crowded Hosae sad Mach AppUaae-
Mr. F. J- Perrin’» concert fnj''esi y’ 

M.C.A. Hall was a ereat suocese. Rh|^ 
Prof. Clark acted as chairman 
usual happy manner. By* , « 
scored greatly with his ^^lc,n -^he 
lustrated e°nf't. “ren^ *ni his 
Wrong Side of the Fence pnPated 
other comic selections won 
anplauce These artists were aoiy » slstèd^by Miss Alice Burrewe^ R. 
Joseph and "‘here. nf a efficient
ment» were played In a very e
manner by Mr. J. *err

MPOBT&HT DHBESERVEO HBCTIfil Sllday, 7c. IW1
cer

Groceries
Finest English Assorted Vaste», regular 

pie. 3 tins for 10c ; Friday, 2 tins

Keillor’s Dundee Marmalade. In 7-pound 
jars, regular price. $1 ; I* rlday. wc.

Maple Leaf Brand Baked Beans, large tin, 
regular prive. 13c tin : Friday. 10c.

Fine India and Ceylon Tea. 25c pound.
Fine Mixed Tea. 25c pound.
Flno Ground Ooffo*. 25c pound.
Glassware and Woodenware
Papier Mache Match boxes, ornsmentod. 

regular price. 15c each : Friday. 10c.
Children's 8-Plece Garden Set. comprising 

rake, hoe and spade. lOo set.
2-Hoop Wood Palls, regular price. 15c each ;
|4-Gal. Oli Ca»». made of heavy tin, with 

weed handle, regular price, 12c | Frl-

upOFl

Diatog~XI^-t «r“a>ri7 ™ 
and Other Car**., H‘.nnd*0°r T.» -
»nd Other
r^dO^droom Set. C« 
Draperie., Art Oartond Range, Gaa Ra

rai
the Toronto Street Railway system. 
In the course of a couple of years tne 
capital invested In wheels in this city 
will equal the capital of the Railway 

With 20,000 wheels coum-

B<
Cl*Fat.

814-ft. Cotton Cord Baby Hammock, 80c 
each.

Beat Hickory Lacrosse Sticks, regular price, 
75c each ; Friday, 60c.

Gr
son 
eon
from^’t'he* Toronto* College of Music, 
winning the gold medal presented by 
Mrs. Alexander Cameron three years 
ago Miss Brlmson afterwards sang 
the soprano solos of SuB1XaP'B 
Legend ’’ under Mr. Torrington and 
scored a thorough success. She .has
been two years u"d.er“m*’ ïiglfonl 
and has adopted the professional
nSme "Toronto” In respect for her
own city.______

Th» organ recital to be given th!» even-skis î-.w sWuirffi.a
ssaijre'-«S **
from the name of the gifted player.

$11
thCompany.

Bicycle Department I ing through the streets on Sundays. It

Sffa%!S °Lum« Carrier!0’regular price Ibout th!'Iniquity"f Sunday cars'We 
R«Sti S£ wtaVpSk 26c ; Friday, 16c. have Sunday cars already. 20,000 of 
20-tocb Teleacope Valises, best canvas, with I them. Each one has his own, or soon 

■traps, 80c.

G

etc.Dregcona’ New Drill. Cl
TO-MORROW AT II O’CLOCj-aft-aartApi

?wlu xjiLkianriprs’ tournament in thethe Highlanders tour ^jan Dra_
Armoury. The ~ . f

^ccessful affair, aa tickets are 
BU and an entertaining

A

Mat THE RESIDENCE, No.will have. is1 41 Wellington-PI mTHE ASBBBID41E BAUD BAB.
Between Ashbrldge’» Bay and the 

lake there 1s a sandbar some two miles 
in length similar In every respect to 
the south shore of the Island, along 
which so many beautiful summer resi- 

have been erected. The Ash-

T. EATON C<L- j* The residence will also b* offered.
most
going rapidly, 
evening is asaurea. _____

NORWAY PINE SYBUP core» Ooneha, 
Colds. Hoanenesa. Croup. Aztbma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles.

a.
YONGE 8T.S TORONTO.I

246deuces
bridge sandbar I» practically s contin» -*

vv

>4
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bell piano and organ CO.
Branches and Agencies all over 
the Dominion, and In many 
Foreign Countries.

A Thingûû

an i u

of Beauty is a Joy Fore ver”
tly describes the famous Bell Pianosexac

and Organs. '
Matchless for elegance of casework, 

melodious tone, plastic touch and all 
concomitants of the best Piano made 
to-day.

AYER’S
PILL£

hn^aîær^SSfS
waa!ëlredUwitb’crïmpls amkpains In

&weti.^.HS&^caSlS,n,CL

OTTR-H1 Ü

BILIOUSNESS.

STORAGE
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W. A. MURRAY & CO.■ mg

Bargain Friday•$

Second Week of Our Gigantic 
May Sale.iG.

-,

j§ WE WILL PLACE ON SALEill to-morrow

100 Fancy China Cups and JSaucers
worth, regular, 25c each, for 12 £c. 

o Dozen Fine China Tea Plates, worth, regular, 25 to 
35c, for 17c each. \ .

10-piece English Decorated Toilet Sets, regular price $5.00,
for $3.50.

A. Murray «fc 00

TORONTO._____

1 You cannot match these lists of generous values is the test;
1 m nsnr«5T£E«'sri

L-ÉSSESSKvi UZZZSZZZJ-S
*r-bOt-

RG,
À

t^.n »oy water)f New
ower

SILVERWARE AND CÜTLERT.
Steel Blade Carving Knives, assorted, 85c, 

reg. price 60c.
Quadruple Plate Salt or Mustard Spoon, 

83c, reg. price 35c.
Razor Strop», double, with swivel, 26c, 

reg. price 40c.
PERFUMES AND TOILET ARTICLES*
Lavender Smelling Salta, «pedal 26o.
“ Old Brown Windsor," special lo cake.
Tootfi Brushes, special 4c each.
Solid Back Hair Brushes, assorted kind», 

lie, reg. price 25c.
DRUG DEPARTMENT.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, special 67c.
Scott’s Sarsaparilla, special 60c.
Beef, Iron and Wine, special 40c. •__
Ta Na Camphor, special 18o (for furs, 

rugs).
Camphorated Chalk, epedat, 8 os. for 6c.
JEWELRY AND PURSES.

•9in DRESS TRIMMINGS.

wt^.J;vriPda.T^nt/^’
and 50c.

Odd Jet Ornaments, less than half manu
facturer’s price.

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS.
Border Handkerchief», reg. price

see «au.
BLACK DRESS GOODS;

I B pieces black Henrietta, 60c, regular 
price 90c.

I Silk and Wool Black and White, 50c, reg.
I price 70c.
I Black Crepon, 75c, teg. price Jl.W.
I COLORED DRESS GOODS.
1 45-In. Navy Serge, 50c, reg. price 70c.
I 46-In. French Fancy, 76c, re*, price 81.50.
I 43-ln. Cheviot. 85c. reg. price 60c.
I CLOTHING DE PAKTMEMT.
|| Man’» Fine Black Venetian Coats and .|| Vaflta sack or morning styles, fine tno- 
I halrtilndlng, stylish made and trimmed,
gSUM» Clay wor- 

g ted Twill Suits, sack andmorniug

Æ'MSÏèpliS
neat patterns, worth 810.50, rnu»» 

Boys^°2-plece Suita, Imported, worth 12.25,
Friday 51.63-

26-in, Natural Pongee, all e»k, 
from CheefoouChlna. Special 
and fashionable for Outing 
Costumes, Friday 8O0, reg. 
value 50c. \ —

Colored 
8c. Friday 2c.

White Hemstitched Irish Lawn Handker
chiefs, reg. price 12)4c, hrlday oc.

Fine Hemstitched Pure, Linen H,o?S.k*t" 
chiefs, reg. price 20c, Friday UHC-

HIE & C0..X
King-St. West, M 

* TORONTO*

1
CM

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER traffic.
embroideries.
Cambric Flouncing, 4 In. wide, 814c yard, 

reg. price 10c.
SMALLWABES.
Elastic Web Belting, 2% In. end 3 In. 

wide, Friday 25c yard, rag. price 60c.
Fancy Belt Buckles, reg. price 50c, Fri- 

day 25c each.
Fancy Garter Web Elastic, Friday 5c yd., 

reg. price 8c.

STR. LAKESIDENEW YORK SAILINGS —MAY.
Balls. Destination.GLOVES. ,

Colored Snede, 4 large Pea!‘ bu“5,^l’00 
ored welts snd stitching, 75c, for 60c. 

Real Lisle Thread Gloves, worth 45c, for

Leans Yonge-street wharf a^TR^'r 'til
Port Dalhousle, connecting with G.T.B. ror au 
point» on the Welland Division,
Niagara Falla Buffalo and polnM east. R Milloy 
St Co , Agents. _____ '_______ -

Steamer.
Werkendam May „ .
Bourgogne.. May & •”.^hampton 
Paris' .'i'llay 13,...Southampton 
NoordYand.. May 18.. •
Normannla.. May 14... .Plymouth
Patria...... May 16. • • ,HâBiburj com
Spaarndâm. .May 16. - .Rott^dam
Touraine....May 10. --Havre o|«
K. Wm. II...May 16....Genoa ^ g-g
Raaie ........May 16... .Southampton « 5 oHavel.............May 10....Southampton |Eg
St. Paul........May 20....Southampton 2g„
Friesland....May 20...-Antwerp »g| 
A. Victoria..May 21....Plymouth 6 8$Prussia..........May 23....Hamburg^ ||to
Amsterdam..May 23....Rotterdam. «5d
Werra............May 23....Genoa
Gascogne... .May 23.•• .HavreTraveT..........May 20.... Southampton ajj
New York...May 27....Southampton H 
Kensington..-May 27... .Antwerp 
F. Blsmarck-.May 28.... Plymouth ’27
Aller............May 30... .Southampton
Bretagne...May 80... Havre
Phoenicia..May 30. ...Hamburg gj 05
Veentlam. ..May 80... .Rotterdam ~3ï
Fulda.......... May 80....Genoa^ ***

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Gen. Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge-lU, Toronto. *46

9....Rotterdam
S

sit35c.
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR. 
Children’s Plain Stainless Cotton Hose,
Ladloi^Fa^cy'uib^'Ca^m^Hose,
Spring St high spliced ankles, full
LaXr^ln^s^F^V^

Hose, drop stitch, 2 for 25c, reg. price 
Ladles' Ribbed Egyptian Cotton Veits,
Ladles’ *FineMMm!o0C<>tton Vests, ahaped

waists, lace trimmed, neck and arm».
La85re^M^ôM <|egy fane, open 

, work fronts, special Friday, l»°- 
I FLORAL DEPARTMENT.

Roses, Friday 6c each.
Dahlia Bulbs, 10c. lhLawn Grass Seed Mixture, 20c ID. 
Vegetable Seeds, 25c doz. pkts. 
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

umbrellas, teg. price |1, Friday
Ladles' Black PaMsols.^b.ag

„ the nitrate KING.”

e«d Anew Set Politics.
New TorkMay^-Mr.JulUmRalph

bluff hero ofPu^ £ magnificent 
of ®ocleë’ûham near London, in Kent,
E we'e^ Sot of the interior walls
:“t"ovperromg:r outeia?:odug-d.ofhad

ST SSESS*. aa^the ea,
Bebt house wm maintain-

r/ atri-
Vr^rtestlyeedoveer night! LndVere 
driven to the station In the morning
‘"crtimefWrth'nked to entertain on

Es>M1wK,"hV'„^S
housed In mahogany kennels, and were 
fed food to make the mouths of poor
PeColonri North was a man of humble 
origin, and never denied it. As a city 
man and a racing man, he held two 

that opened to him the best so- 
drawing rooms in England to- 
He went where he pleased^ 

among the best people. He was al
ways bluff, natural and Intensely ori
ginal. When Colonel North ran for a 
•eat In Parliament from Leeds against 
Herbert Gladstone, his extraordinary 
canvass lost him the seat. ÇJ?.5JÎÎ” 
tom was to appear on the platform, 
make a few Jesting remarks, anjwmce 

f that he did not understand politics 
himself, but followed Salisbury, who 

I did. He had the private Are engines 
parade, painted his dogs In his elec
tion colors and in many ways made 
an extraordinary and original cam
paign, at the end of which The Stan
dard, the Tory organ, declared his de
feat was not to be regretted. He 
proved to be sufficient of a politician 
to prevent the development of radical 
ideas. Where he lived radical meet
ings were seldom held, but when they 
were he used to appear and move an 
amendment, defeating the object of 
the meetings.

He was noted for heavy donations 
„ to charitable objects, though of late he 
?'* * was not nearly as fortunate In busi

ness as formerly. He lost a large 
sum in the Londonderry, an Austra
lian mine, though not as much as
P°^myostre,Pu°^rising tiding, cabled 

- |n the gossip of London to-night is 
that, in spite of his Croesus-like re
putation, he did not die possessed of 
nearly as many millions as people 
Imagined.

Take North all In all, he was vastly 
a better man than some more recent 
examples of English millionaires.

DQMimor ami mail steamships.$1.50
-ar orvioe.Liverpool

Steamer. From PortiadB. From Halifax.
Labrador.......Feb. 27,1 p-m.

Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liver- 
pool-Cabln. 860 to $70; second cahlnJDO. surer 
age, 8*4.60 and 825-60. Mldehlp •aJoooa jl'Ctrto 
U*ht. epaoloue P^s-s^roka

King and Yonge Itreetl.
D. TOKRANOB St OO.,

General Agon la, Montreal.

$200 Gum Drops, only 60 Friday. Feb. 28, 2 p.m.
it worthy, i l 
our mala I 
is for leas J

600 Sample Purses, no two alike, aold 
regularly at 25c to 60c, Friday 19c.

Silk Ribbon Book Marks, with worked 
motto and sterling silver bangles, 46c, 
reg. price 75c.

BASEM ENT.
White Emftnel Wash Basina, large sise,

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
Men’s and Boys’ Colored Cambric Shirts, 

collar attached or detached, all sizes, 
75c. for 50c.

Men’s Ribbed Cotton Shirts or Drawers, 
light weight, 35c, for 20c.

Men’s Suspenders, best elastic web, with 
mohair ends, 86c, for 20c.

Men’s Waterproof Cambric Collars, turn 
down all round, reg. pries 20c each, 
now 3 for 25c.

ISC.

froeh and
at ’‘2h4.”
ff, you’re 
ou buy or

Ita
8 iFriday 14c, reg. price 25c.

Toilet of Chamber Palls, Japanes: 
sorted colors, with gold band, 16c,

i
Are you 
going to

res-

IIprice 25c.
Tin Tea Kettles, flat bottom, No. 6 sise,
Pancake*Turner or Egg Sheer, re-tinned,
mûr^ronitone0'China Dinner Plates, 

44c doz., reg. price 75c.
Brown Rock Mixing Bowls, 5c,
China Ink Standi, nicely decorated, 19c,

LACES;
Torchon Laces, all hand-made geode, reg.

price 12)4c, Friday 7c.
Point Venise Lace, reg. price 45c, Fri

day 15c.
Irish Point and Plauen Laces, reg. price 

25c and 35c, Friday 15c.
BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS.
Men's Tan Calf Lace Boot, whole foxed 

Piccadilly toe, 82- Friday 81-60. 
Women’s Dongola Kid Oxfdrd Shoe, pet* 

hand-turned, $1.76,

EUROPE M
Gents’

this Summer?
Dates and Rates by tka 
principal lines at.

„ p. wetoster’n.
M. K Corner King end Yoaga-atmta.

reg. price

S ='"‘.‘«2 French Calf Lac. Boot

?ty?ed,y$4;r Fddly $S.99.

1 LÔ7t5:F«ncV Stripy silks. u=fadln|r=ol- . COTTON UNDERWEAR DE-
ora, in blues, pink*, ‘avenue^» ^ partMENT.

hss.-æ sis-i.MisssMs

Eurtlsh Xlhàtbra Quilt, assorted color». collar and cuffs and front. Friday 40c.
65c, reg. j£içe 90c^ Blanget, assorted w^Ue PCotton Chemise, with embroidery 

^oloteT^e,^. white snd fswn. ^«rimmm^rlda, «k retries 
6SC, reg. price 81- Wembrolde“y trimm^L Friday 80c, reg.

MUSLIN DEPARTMENT. price 45c.
Black Muslins, with open work skirt, , LIÎŒN9 AND COTTONS."

reg. price 15c. nt ed fast colors, 70-ln. Bleached Table Linen, 60c yar ,

2.hf,Bt3?,Ll«n eped.l). —nh

ld^ntM^an^colora, Friday 5c. ao^ir^ Blcsched Cotton, soft llnlsh. 9c,
Lining. 7c, reg. price ^worthUj^ ^ worft 10c.

Rnsthng Taffeta Skint Lining, colors and RIBBONS.
72bln.CkFlb¥eeeLlilW, eh weighU, apeclal.

and natural 
reg. price $1.25. STEAMERS

Gas Globes, crimped edge, new etolQd 
patterns, 29c. reg. price 45c. „

Glass Table Tumblers, 3 line banded, 
fluted bottom, Friday special 40c do». 

Opal Plates, perforated edge, 9c, reg.
price 15c. . . . ,

Hardwood Towel Rollers, stained, turned 
frames, 10c, reg. price 20c.

Basswood Bake Boards, extra finish, 19c, 
reg. price 25c.

Lunch Baskets, leather handle, 10c, reg. 
price 15c. ______ _

Ml PERSIA AND OCEAN
Leave Geddas’ Wharf (foot of Yonge Street) 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. for

tip, needle toe,
Friday 81.35. ___ „

Women’s Tan Kid Oxford- Shoe, hand- 
turned, opera toe, 82, Friday 81-60. 

Child's Tan Goat Button, spring heel, 
sizes 5 to 7. 81, Friday 79c 

Canvas Telescope Valise,
«traps all around, 81-25, Friday 81- 

Black Leather Gladstone Vellae, large 
else, 82.25, Friday 81-83.

MONTREAL
two leather Calling at Kingston, Brook ville sad Present! 

Fare to Montreal—

$6 Single and $10 Return
(Good until June 20th.)

Apply «e W. A. QBDDK8 oa wharf.

4 Where to Spend Your HolidaysmW New Maple Syrup, J6o per 
bottle, reg. price 36c, re
puted quarts._______ ATCARPETS.

18-ln. Stair Tapestry Carpet, 25c, reg. 
price 35c ; 22-tn., 36c, reg. price 48c.

3-4 Stair Carpet, 40c and 4244c, reg. price 
50c aud 56c. _

Union Carpet», 25c, reg. Price 87)40.
FURNITURE.
Hall Backs, quarter oak and solid wa 

nut, large British bevelled mirror, 
double hat pine, polish finish, 814.50,

Bedfoom'suite!antique, dark finish, 20x 
24 bevelled plate glass, large combina
tion wasbstand. bed 6 ft. 4 In. high, 4 

In. slat, 89.75, reg. price 813.60. 
cv Parlor Rockers, quarter oak and 
rly birch, rosewood finish, cobbler 

polish finish, 82.96, reg.

The Famous Tourist Resorts—
GEORGIAN BAY I 
LAKE HURON V DISTRICTS. 
MUSKOKA LAKE)

MIDLAND LAKE DISTRICT. 
BURLEIGH FALLS

STONY LAKE 
BALSAM LAKE.

LINDSAY PETEBEOBO 
LAKEPIELD OSHAWA 

ON LAKE ONTARIO - Lome Park, 
Burlington Beach,

ON LAKE ERIE—Crystal Beach,
Bte,, Etc.

AU reached by the Grand Trunk Ballway
**fÎ31T Information can be had 
* vente and City Ticket Office, 1 Klng-8*. West, . 
or K CL DIOKBON, Dletriet Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

84CANDIES AND FRUITS.
Choice Creams, only 9c lb.
Nut-filled Buttercups, 10c lb. .
Date Bon Bone, 10c lb.
Extra Choice Bon Bona, only 25c Friday, 

worth 40c.
Chocolate Ginger, 30c lb.
All bicyclists chew gum ; we sell two 

packages of Havana Fruit for 5c. 
Sweet Valencia Oranges, 20c do a.
Brazil Nuts, 12%c lb. Friday.
Table Raisins, 12)4c lb.
GROCERIES
California Evaporated Reachea, 7%c lb.- 
California Evaporated Pears, 10c lb. 
California Evaporated Apricot», 12)4c lh. 
California Evaporated Apples, 7c lb. 
California Evaporated Pitted Plume, 12c 

pound.
Canned Pears, 15c lb.
Canned Raspberries. 15c lb.
Canned Pineapple, 20c lb.
Canned Lombard Plnms, 20c per lh. 
Assorted Jams, In glass, 15c per POL 
Sweet Corn, 6c per tla.
Tomatoes, 7)4c tin.
Pumpkin, 7LjC tin.
Beans. 7c tin.
French Peas, 12)4c titfc 
Pork and Beans, 9o ttiE 
3 lbs. Tapioca, 12)40.
3 lbs. Sago, 12)4c.
3 lbs. Rice. 12)4c.
Pease Meal, per tin,
TEAS AND COFFEES.
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15c.
Choice Mixed or Ceylon Tea, 25c, worth

Svkeys
dety TAKE THE

BBAVER LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

From Hentreel. Lake Winnipeg, May »
•• •• •• Huron, May 18

Ontario, May 20
“ Superior, May 87
« Winnipeg, June 10
“ Huron, June 17
** Ontario, June 24

First Cabin 840.00. 860.00 and 8«0.00. Second 
Cabin 86000 and Steerage very low. For full 
particulars apply to Bearer Line Agents sad 
for passenger ana freight rates to_

s. J.
Western Freight Agent, ad

82 YONGE STREET

day.

Table Napkins, 81®
CHEMONG 
CLEAR LAKE

COBOCONK
ft. 2 

Fan
S» *I£'ï

Baby ltibbon, Friday 20c do»., reg. P

* cuny
seat shape.

Bookshelf,"fancy design, bamboo, 80c Fri- 
day. •

Etc., Etc.,
IP” 10c.

Colored Double Satin B11*0?’ri„e8^Jn‘ 
wide, Friday 15c yard, reg. price Â&c.

fancy work department.
Tray Cloths, 18x27, jle®?,t‘tc1haetilt “dn„4 

work, stamped with latest ae 
for embroidery, Friday 25c each,

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
8PsïïkalUn£ ^«crte|vy,aP«<let and

■SS&Mssw«
blouse to match. In dark or light Ask'for^laaco Lace Thread for crochet-

-SBSKSiSS?
Special Table Ladies’ t^pea,eR «.75. PRINTS.

stylish, 20 styles, $1*35, rtn Scotch Zephyrs, 6c, reg. price 10c.
HAT DEPARTMENT. Fine Zephyrs, 6)4c, reg prlce 120.

psoras to black, brown, mouse Prints. 0)4c,.reg. price 10c.
Mfnrt Cuba ™*r special, 75c. FLANNELETTES. ,
Mm?e Stiff Hats, black, brown and tan. gateçn Flnteb English Galatea, tor boys 

worth 81.50, our price 61. summer blouses, faat colors, 15c, worth 25c
M&8t^Hf^fÂbrtbb^, our Æ ln Fl-ne^te f-r^-mme, fNM«,  ̂r. ^ay.
Tb^n^lsfsbad. to the Dunlap etyi. of 0»h$U.°P %5g 10o- ! Colored (Lyons. 6 to box. special 5c

men’s hats, xxx quauty, f • w Lunch Parlors. Good things, toothsome and tasty, loo Cream
Business Fr,day^"®t['0n. 1st Floor-light, open and attractive.

9

Choice Black Tea, Friday 26c, 
worth 40c.

nos ELKPHONE 6001
drawn
signs. Tickets to Europe,ork, SmalVsillt^Tassela, to old gold, Ordinal, 
green, pink and white, 3c per doz., reg.

WALL PAPERS.
New American Gtit Glimmers, parlors 

and halls, 5c, reg. price 8c.
Fine American Papers, for any room, 8c, 

reg. price 10c.
900 Rolls America# Gilt* 9c, reg. price

American Gilt Hail Papers, 12VÉ* r*8* 
price 17c.

all
îade Montreal ail New Tort Lines

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS.
LONDON EXPRESS

Estas, datas snd psrtitnlsn
R. M. MEUVIUL.B
Corner Terwte sad AdsUWsstrssm. Tnrosto 

Telephone, 9010, ____ _

10c.
). BOOKS.

Special Sale Paper^bound Books, at 6c
"ïi37-mwVFrl<to,°,fù=,b?eg8t“r1l=e Darling Formosa Tea. 60c, reg. pries

Elephant Brand Coffee, 80c.
Symington’s Essence of Coffee, 
Condensed Coffee and Milk, 25c.

WHITE STAR LINE.>ver
oommenolng To-Day will 

leave Toronto

■7.10
To this train (as with e01 other C.P« 

Ry. trains for the west) Is attached at 
parlor and buffet car.
TjDDer Lake Traffic i 

SS ATHABASCA!, EVERY MON-
DeZ* MANITOBA, EVERY THÜRB-

DsZ" ALBERTA, EVERT SATUR

DAY. , ,
Will leave Owen Sound after arrival 
of C.P.R. Express leaving Toronto ae 
8 a.m. for Sault Ste. Marie and Fort 
William.

NEW TORE TO LIVERPOOL—CALLDtO At 
QUEENSTOWN.

88. Germanic................Bay 18.
8a Teutonic..........................E*y I NT___sa Britannic........................May Ml INOOa
8b. Majestic.... ........ ,.,.,uw 11
sa Germanic.......................June 10 J

For raise snd other Information apply to
CHAS. A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
S Klng-st «mat, Toronto.

15c hot

Ready for

SOF 1 Knights or St. Jrtn- -
The Provincial Convention of the 

R.C.V. Knights of St. John was held 
In this city during the week, and com
pleted Its business yesterday. The re
porta of the various committees show
ed a marked improvement In the con
dition of the order In Canada. The 
desirability of holding a united excur
sion and military tournament to some 
point in the province this summer was 
left in the hands of a committee. The 
election of officers resulted as follows: 
Grand Spiritual Adviser, His Grace 
the Archbishop of Toronto; Provincial 
President. Sir Knight J. W. Mallon; 
vice-president, Sir Knight George 
Keltz; secretary, Sir Knight William 
M. Moylan; treasurer, Sir Knight Wil
liam Roy; trustees, Sir Knights E. 
Burke (Windsor), and J. J. Doyle (To
ronto); committee on laws. Sir Knights 
Joseph Keltz, William Hogan and T. 
K. Hoffey; auditors. Rev. Sir Knight 
James C.Carberry (Schomberg) and Sir 
Knight F. Hollman.

170,172, 174, 176,178 
Yonge-St.

p 1 and 3 Queen-St. W.
ANDISE

IEH0USE ?O^GCE°aRndEQUEEN

STREETS.

08*7

Bond. ESTATE NOTICES.Receipts 
idveneefi IN the matter of Ann th*

1 city of Toronto, an Inoolvont*

Notice Is hereby given that Ann Teylor, 
of 115 Queen-street east, Toronto, has 
made an assignment to me for tbs 8*o*nl 
benefit of her creditors, pursuant to R.S.V., 
chaiDter 124. and amending acts.

A meeting of her creditors wlU be held In office” 69 Canada Lite Building,
King-street west, on Monday, 11th May, 
tost., at the hour of 8 o’clock, tor the ap
pointment of Inspectors and giving direc
tions with reference to the disposai
“creditors are requested to JUa theU 

with the assignee, verified by affi
davit. on or before the 9th May, tost.

J J. MACLBNNAN, Assignee.
A A. ADAMS, Solicitor fee Assignee.

Toronto, May 5, 1896. «

A Dayful of 
Bargains

York, and this front bench 
be the lucky man, it any- 

Stratton of
of North
ECJbomtod Blg1frSof Bellevllto 

fo consider themselves well in the

E. s« athe same time escape offending the as 
plrants he passes over.

AT WORK Ilf HAMIITOV.

JOB.THEY’RE ALT AFTER THE

te be la »e •■tarie
lt-st -

9 1 Ial-

Are You Rich 7Whe Weeld Like
Cabinet

Already a hand-to-hand fight to *o- 
Ing on aa to who Cab,Aet. In the 
cancy in the umariu Do-
event of a Liberal v‘«°ryg{“ Oliver 
minion campaign, and btr ^ ^
Mowat’8 Wto°yal to^ U^-orid, if Sir 
ready ata^e?utl Hon A. S. Hardy will :
become6Pre^lerGa;Sson‘wurukely"''811^ : what «be Outlook la fer Candidate. There

?,U6V*.»i«"-rSo.f.’K vS »< <h«
Mr. Hart.y„2°unubre Mr. Harcotirt to ConserVatlve party elected last year 
den to Agrtcul Bronson, who Is . - ex, Tuesday evening in

ass:
S'œsr-rS SS
ïïSSSi» a sSf liés
know It will be vacant. First a ,aillng for England ititow lng him
foremost Is Mr. w. D. Balfour, in follow out his physlclan s lnstruo-
Speaker of the Chamber. Mn Bali u to not actively partlctpate in
has long had his eye ^ «-^ablnet ^ eleotIon and Ad. Carscallen may
position, and in fact Sunder^pro- be hla running mate. .
Speakership as a sop ^ h(> w L. Smith, the McCarthyite or-
test. Then there is Mr Conmee wh®. ^ wa3 ln the city last evenly
on the ground of his fi8htl”F The and made the proposition to W. W. 
thinks he ought to have a ®h°¥'" i Buchanan, the Temperance candidate, 
member for Algoma was not aware huc^ ^ ^ the McCarthyite oandl- 
when he resigned his seat to stand f but the latter declined to con-
01^thSSShtlofNJSiS5noutth|r he sent tül he knew the othe^man.

THREW HERSELF I MO TH^ RIVER.
of the Government. Mr. Conmee may 
change his mind yet, it is said, ana Bctermlnvd
come back Into Ontario politics. - The 
strongest kicker for the prospective 
vacancy Is considered to be Mr. Davis 
-------- ----------------------------------------girl

Me»

Two personally oonduote^ toure to

ALASKAm iof tbs

w ssenîssr:Mej,i.;esreTe"have
ronto

claims

Are You Poor?Men’® Suit®
We offer on Friday remarkable good 

value in men's suits at 
A much finer line, excellent value .

ir.V
'■3 Seek for COLD In the Kootenay 

and Cariboo Dletrlote. or Farm on 
the Fertile Plains of Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories.

rrXECUTORS' NOTICE to Credlt- 
t ore-1 n the Matter of the Estate
&eth<?, tRh%Vl?t;dorJT,5reoentMthê 
County of York, Methodist Minis
ter. deceased.

Only those wfio have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with' 
your boots on, pain with them off-pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
Who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

§ . $8 00
.10 00

ili.UA»
\W If Your Sunday Sobool Is 

If YourChurch 
If Your Society 
If YourFactory

a Commuted tor Trial.
Hawkesworth and Griffin were sent 

for trial yesterday by Magistrate Den
ison. In addition to the charge of 
fraud, they will 
gery.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to R.8. 
0„ 1887, chapter 110, that all persons hav
ing claims or charges against the said es
tate of the Rev. James Graham, late of the 
City of Toronto, ln the County of York, 
Methodist minister, deceased, who died <m 
or about the 13th day of April, 1896, arc 
required, on or before the 10th day of 
Julie, 1896, to send by post, prepaid, or 
delivered, to Messrs. Denton & Duds, lu1-, 
Adelelde-street east, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Executors, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, with 
full particulars of their claims or charges 
against the said estate, and the amount, 
and value of their securities. If any ; and 
notice la also given that after the said 10th 
day of June, 1896, the eald executors wl l 
distribute the assets of the said deceased, 
regarding only the claims of which notice 
shall have been given, as above required, 
and the eald exécutons will not be liable 
for the distribution of the said assets, or 
any.part thereof, to any person or persons 
whose claims have not been received on 
toe date of distribution by toe said solicit
ors.

Planning

m Boys’ Suits an
indicted for for-* ExcursionNo such value anywhere as in our 

3-piece suits, special at 
An interesting line for close buyers of 

extra quality suits is

g * 2 50o

Ml stts EABLT ARRANGEMENTS with
0. K. MCPHERSON,

Assistant General Passenger Ageat 
1 King-street east, Toro.1 e

0

M'

I1;':' 5 00
,■

.
Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.
Boys’ Blouses

Guaranteed fast-color prints, light 
and dark colors, handsome patterns

F
Silk Speéials The direct route between the West end 

«II noints on the Lower St. Lawrence and w"le del Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, 
also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands. 
Newfoundland and Nt. Pierre. .

Express train, leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday exceptedUAnd run 
through without change between these

atiSSM 5S3;SMSa!.'7S
comfort and safety of travelers. - 
e Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex-

.50
Suicide ef a Yeang

French-Caaedton Girl,
SL John’s, Que., May 6.—A young 

named Lamourx, about 17 years 
5f age, from Iberville, who was em- 
ployed In the knitting factory here, 
Ft is reported,stopped on her way home 
to-night from work, when half way 
across Jones’ bridge, took off her shoes 
and hat, and deliberately Jumped Into 
the Richelieu River, which is very 

Jameson’s new Lochfynd swift at this point, and was drowneiL 
J } No reason as yet has been assigned

Herring, 90c keg; Fletchee tor this rash act.______________

Cod, skinned and boned, 7c lb.; e**1 A4Tlee Abeat 

Scaled Herding, loc box; also
a choice selection of fresh- tormedlclL the cure wUl follow ln every 

caught Niagara Herring,Perch, cTr'. wunam Day.ootBFort wiinam. ont. 
Halibut, Spring Salmon, Cod, S^yi^rJAW
11 jj 1 m 1 d - No, y^f/nv ahe tried Burdock Blood Bit-
Haddock, Black Bass, Etc. -^;Mer takinf

Shrimps, Bulk and Can Oys- Mon t0»1 ^

terS, EtC “.BJh' and I cannot speak too highly In
“Î Always recommend it to my 

I ?lwa/»r« ease with good results. Hop-

We have laid out for inspection a 
magnificent array of Fancy Silks, suit
able for Waists and Blouses. Taffetas 
In Stripes, Checks and Fancy Pat
terns at 59c and 60c per yard.

Mantle Movements 
To clear this department of the 

balance of spring stock of Jackets, 
Coats and Capes every garment is 
marked down like this :

TEN DOLLARS FOR SEVEN.
IWELL WAISTED, from our magnifi
cent stock of Shirt Waists, for $1.25, or 
up to 82.50. This stock Includes a big 
range of patterns In Black and White.

Beautiful Boas
of real Ostrich Feathers, In Black 
Grey, Brown and White, from 81 to 
815. One of these Is very handy for 
the cool evenings.

Gloves Guaranteed
Our famous Genuine French Kid 

. Gloves in Black and Colors at 81 are 
a marvel at the money.

Mall Orderlny
(s a pleasure when you deal with re
liable houses.

Men’s Pants081 CD.
1WA Adel aide-street east. Toronto, Solicit

or» for Emma Graham, Emma Jane 
Graham and the Rev. J. W. Graham, 
the executors of the estate of the seld 
Rev. James Graham, deceased. 4

Dated at

Special value in good tweed pantsieen-St) Specials: 1.75I'CLOCKi at
YOU WANT

^The loonier summer sea bathing and

««■a0/» » b7»Ia-
Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route. 
Passenger» for Great Britain or the Con. 

tine ", leaving Montreal Sunday morning, 
will Join outward mail steamer at Blmou- 
ski on same evening.
tb?sen5lrionrtlf.ncliU.efiSKUd, by this, route 
for the transport of flour and general mcr- 
% « nritU Intended for the Eastern Pro- Vinces, Newfoundland and t*)® ^’‘A^'to"* 
also for shipments of grain and Produce In
tended for the “Vkets, either
hv wav of St. John or Halifax.

Jïïms ær.,-V’ê FSS5 “
Western Freight and Passenger Agent 98 
Rossto House Block. York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGEK, General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, 11. B.,RaI 25tb April, 1895. . . ^

OAK HALLiTIOl SHE t
Elegant Up- j 
811k Broca- 
re,— Leather ’a 
y of Wiltoa I
^■f rystal
ir. Tea and j
electroplate, H
sts, Curtala 1
, Gas Rang* I

A\\

sCLOTHIERS 
115 to 121 King Street East 

TORONTO._____

ÂNID PURE ICE AT THAT-

bWiK
low wagons ot too

rs la directed to

BELLE EWART ICE CO.«UrU* Feleadly Society.
The annual sermon In connection 

with the G.F.S,wae preached last night 
ln the Church of the Redeemer by the 
Rev. L. G. Wood. The preacher dwelt 
on the advantages of the society and 
of the good that had been cacompush
ed by Its efforts. During the service 
the choir rendered the anthem Con
sider the Lilies.” Mr. Robinson taking 
tiie solo !!■**•

We are tbs ONLY exclusive dealer» la LAKE
SIMCOK IOE.

Pore lea and obliging
be sure you read Conan 

lnRod-O’CLOCK
No.

-Place.

Horsemen,

^5»rslp!rS "Mr su«toT
Worid, May 10.

friends Office:
18 Kaltnda-St.Telephone» I 

16A7-S933.

SIMPSON’S, Horsemen, be sure you read Conan 

World, May 10. ---------

246 H0A8T 1» the old Scotch name for a 
couch ° Tbs English name for the beat 
curs for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Aatb- m and B?o!eM4* U Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pise Sjrug, ------ —- - -

John Catto & Son, 15 ooo bicyclists ln Toron- 
’ 0f them will want to 

Sunday World. 8e-

offered.
,ck, sal* ot

I * CO-

, JThere are 
to. Every one 
get The Toronto 

84 I cure your copy early. *-<1— « —* ‘ ‘
756-758-760 Yonge-St

Telephones 3446 ejid 4299.
...___ J’ . -1— » --- -*--» *-* «

• ; King-st, Opposite the Poatoffice.
i
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THE BR A T* TID8BEBBT THE PEOPLE’S SUPPLYSkin DiseasesBT. ISIDRO SENT RAIN.

. M:likely M Wtln ike Medal for BrSvrry- 
Tke Tale of Ike Baser».

fSpring firstly from impure blood, 
and are aggravated by a morbid 
condition of the _ system, and by 
local causes of irritation, etc. The 
real cause is impure blood, and there 
is no skin disease which Burdock

A Salat1» Beauties Carried Through \tke 
Streets ef Madrid by SayersUUeas 

reeple "Wke Wealed a Skewer. *
Madrid, May «.-Copkme showers of 

rain fell fn Madrid and throughout the 
adjoining provinces yesterday, a cir
cumstance ascribed by the people to 
the beneficence of' St. Isidro. Madrid's 
patron saint, to Whom the populace 
appealed for rain and for the suppres
sion of the Cuban rebellion. Thousands 
of persons visited the cathedral for the 
purpose of offering praises of thanks
giving, and were admitted to the shrine 
of St. Isidro, where their Implicit be
lief In the intercession of the saint In 
response to their prayers was mani
fested by their destroying part of his 
silver coffin and carrying away the 
fragments for relics. Had it not bem 
for the Interference of the police the 
entire coffin would have been carried 
away piecemeal.

Before the rain came the city was 
the scene of an Imposing ceremony, 
the object of which was to procure the 
intercession of St. Isidro, who lived In 
the 13th century, to bring about the 
end of the long drought throughout 
the country, and also to effect the sup
pression of the Cuban rebellion.

The remains of the saint, enclosed in 
a silver casket, were carried through 
the streets, escorted by eight hundred 
priests, thousands of members of re
ligious congregations and the civil and 
military organizations. All carried 
lighted tapers, and the scene was most 
impressive, even to those who had no 
faith In the e*cacy of the ceremony. 
There was a large number of choris
ters, who chanted litanies as the pro
cession moved slowly through the prin
cipal streets of the capital. The route 
iwas lined with thousands of people, 
who knelt as the remains of the saint 
were borne past them, 
were decorated In honor of the occa
sion, and an enormous quantity of 
flowers were thrown from the balcon
ies into the path of the procession. 
Nothing similar to this cetemony ha» 
been seen in Madrid single the 17th 
century. '

DISHONEST BAILWAY EMPLOYES.

^■4;■
County Constable Tidkberry was 

sufficiently recovered from his wounds 
yesterday to come Into the city to 
communicate With the Detective De
partment" in the matter of the three 
desperadoes arrested on May 1, » Just 
east of Little York.

The chamois case of six razors and 
the paid of clippers found upon their does not cure if taken internally 
persons have been claimed toy John ^,<1 applied externally according to 
IIuntily, a barber of Glencoe, Ontario, Tf ?..
who says they were burglarized from directions, it neats up the skin 
his store not many days before .the and drives out the disease. Salt 
gang arrived In the Toronto suburb. Rheum, Tetter, Shingles, Scurf, 
The raior blades bear the engraved , e/ , , e ’ - . _name, "Swift," as stated In Hunts's Erysipelas, Scrofula, Scrofulous 
letter, and though the number of -In- Sores, Ulcers, Abscesses and-all 
strum enta foud falls one short of that similar diseases are invariably cured

srsis aawws'sAs: & «.= <* bU*
cut away. Blood Bitters.

The facts of the fight and subsé
quent capture having come Into the 
hands of the Royal Canadian Htunane 
Association, Governor of Awards H.P.
Dwight has expressed his determina
tion to secure, If possible, the society’s 
conspicuous bravery medal for Coun
ty Constable Tideberry, and, if pos
sible, some recognition for the gallant 
services of Market Gardener Sidwtck, 
his .son Allan and Miohael Blrlow of 
the G.T.R. These awards are bestow
ed by the Canadian Society, and, If 
Governor Dwight succeeds In his en
deavor, would be awarded by another 
month.

È7
E; LFresh Eggs

Fresh Grass Butter 
Fresh Maple Syrup

§
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EL PADRE—We make 
—the nobbiest NEEDLES$18 SCOTCH
• » » • OR» » » »

BLAHEY TWEED
The greatest 10c Cigar ever offered the public. 

The best that MONEY, SKILL and nearly 
half a century’s experience citt produce.

Made, and Guaranteed by «

SUIT in the City.
—Also the best value 

to be had is our

EAST OR THE CITY LIMITS.
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Badge! ef Interesting Items Gathered la 
the gabarbi.

Saragossa,while training on the New
market track yesterday morning, re
ceived a kick from a 'horse In front of 
hlm.cuttlng a gash in hts left front leg. 
The Injuries sustained will put him off 
the active list for several days.

It Is understood that as soon as the 
Queen-street line Is extended to Mun- 
ro Park, thereby, giving visitors a 
single fare to the spot, the rails now 
running from the Klngston-road down 
Blantrye-avenue to Victoria Park will 
be taken up and laid to the Hunt Club

Public sentiment in the village or 
East Toronto and Little York Is In 
favor of Reeve Richardson calling a 
meeting to take congtzance of the con
spicuous bravery shown by County 
Constable Tldsberry and hts assistants. 
Market Gardner Sldwlck, A. Sid- 
wlck and Michael Blrlow of the G.T. 
R., In the capture of the three desper
adoes on iMay 1.

Now that Norway has secured the 
gas lighting of house and street, Bast 
Toronto wants the same privileges.

At Ken*lworth-avenue Baptist
Church to-morrow evening, Mr. Ben- 
Ollel, a native of Palestine, will give 
an illustrated address 
of the Holy Land.

Mr. E. A. McKenzie and Mr. Laid- 
law, Q.C., of the Toronto Street Rail
way, have made a brief inspection of 
the G.T.R. bridge at Main-street, over 
which It was proposed to run the 
Dawes-road extension. If the bridge 
Is so to be used.lt was their opinion that 
it would require, besides further 
strengthening, another span, and an 
additional widening of at least 12 
feet.

An East Toronto village committee 
has been appointed to bring about the 
reforms re school room ventilation, 
suggested by .School Inspector Fother- 
ing'ham at his last visit.

ev. G. L. Starr has gone home for 
a week or ten days, to make prepara
tion for- entering upon the duties of 
acting rector of St. John's.

Mr. J. P. Wheeler, an East Toronto
nian of popularity, who has been se
riously Indisposed, is now making 
headway towards recovery.

TO DIVIDE TUB COVE TIBS.

$15 BLUE SERGE 
SACK SUIT.

The houses
on

84
—Bicycle Suits

from $7 to $10. 8. DAVIS & SONS.ROBERT H. CHEYNE,
Fear Men at Stratford Plead «silly le 

Breaking Into a Bended Car,
Stratford, May 6.—On Sunday morn

ing last a .bonded car lying in the 
. Grand Trunk yard here -was broken 

Into. There were two barrels of whis
ky, which had been broached, besides 
Some, furniture In the car. By some 
means a lantern in use by the thieves 
set fire to the car, and thus attracted 
the attention of the employes, and the 
culprits made off. Detectives were em
ployed on the case, and the result was 
the arrest of five men employed In the 
yard, William J. Moorehead, engineer; 
Edward McAllister, Thomas McCann 
and Henry Doeling, yardsmen; and Jo
seph Guy, brakeman. They were ar
raigned at the Police Court this morn
ing, and all pleaded guilty with the ex
ception of Guy, who, it was proved, 
had no hand in the offence, and who 
was consequently discharged. The 
others were remanded to Jail without 
(ball, sentence being deferred.
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THIS MAN» Doesn’t have to get 
to leeward or 
behind a wall to 
light his cigar.
He has an 
EDDY FLAMER 
MATCH made to 
fight in the wind 
the greater the 
blow, the brighter 
It burns
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A Scheme Proposed far the Beedjnstment 
•f Inference A sesimeats.

INSIST 'tON
a;'ortTINOThe Council of the Board of Trade 

met yesterday, 
protracted one, the topic of the great
est Importance being the scheme for 

' the readjustment of assessment in 
connection with the Gratuity Fund. 
A general meeting of the subscribers 
will be called for next week, when the 
scheme will be discussed by members.

Thg board passed a resolution nam
ing me following gentlemen as dele
gates of the third annual meeting of 
the Congress of Chambers of Com- 

• merce of the British Empire on June 
8, viz. : President E. B. Osier, Vice- 
President E. Gurney, W. D. Matthews, 
■W. H. Beatty, W. Christie, J. K. Os
borne, F. Arnold!, Ellas Rogers, W. R. 
Riddell and Secretary Wills.

A communication with reference to 
Muskoka Lakes was read and referred 
to the Transportation Committee.

AE. B. EDDY’SThe session was a
OFFICES.

to King-street W,
<W Yonge-etteeL 
793 Yonge-streeL 
673 Queen-street ,

1352 Queen-street W. I 
202 Wellesley-etreet. '
*06 Queen-street XL 
419 Spadlna-avenu*.
Esplanade Bt. near Berkeley flt 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St j 
Bathurst St. nearly op. Front St 
Papa and G.T.R. Crossing. * . j

beToronto Electric 
Motor Company

»
TheMEN au. AGES day

that g 
with t%

A
Our new four-pole motor*, 

highest efficiency and all lat- 
t-Improvements; built In 

sizes to to 60 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

ward v 
weeks, 
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large.

R may be cured. We
Rgv treat all sexual disor- 
k w das of men. Four oat 
T 7*1 of fire who suffer nerv- 
'^cLfaynisness, mental worry, 
CrfjjM attacks of “ the blues,” 
Lite1 y are bet paying the pen. 

Sç f altyof early excesses, 
mk/ The dread alarm of 
lift | Impotency, the exhaus- 
H tion of Spermatorrhoea,

may be CURED

JiltThe Bayai Coasmluian Meet* at ••geode 
Ball To-Day.

_ 7>r- Bryce of the Provincial Board of 
Health Is at Guelph.

Mr. J. W. Quinlan, mayor of Port 
Hope, visited the Parliament Buildings 
yesterday.

The Royal Commission of county 
Judges who are to divide up the coun
ties of Ontario for county councils 
election purposes will meet at Oegoode 
Hall to-day.

A tennis club has been organized 
among the Government employes at 
the Parliament Buildings. Hon. Mr. 
Harty is honorary president, Mr. W. 
T. R. Preston president and Dr. Bryce 
vice-president. "
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/ THIS EIGHT ENDED IE DEATH.

BELL TELEPHONEAndrew Wyly, a Fauns Scotchman, Stood 
Bp for Throe Bonnds and bled.

Savannah, Ga„ May 6.—Andrew 
Wyly, a young Scotchman, is dead, the 
result of a boxing match with Paul 
Rapport of Montgomery, Ala., which 
took place before the Athletic Club 
here last evening. In the third round 
IWyly retired from the ring and lay 
down on a bench and died before 
medical aid could reach him. Specta
tors say that no blows out of the or
dinary were struck. The coroner will 
investigate.

WUp to Date at $4.50 
at $5.50

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

for . .
Summer, 

Best . . 
{Quality,

Theat
TheJwi moderate expense. 

Send for oar free sealed book, «' PERFECT 
MANHOOD."

OIF CANADA,
■umm

Letter of Thanks.
Editor World: On behalf of Mrs.Both- 

well I am desired to sincerely thank 
those who so generously contributed fo 
her relief,and yourselvee,for the pro
minence you gave the matter In your 
widely read paper,also the artists who 
so kindly gave their services, and the 
public who so liberally, patronized the 
concert and made It a grand success. 
I acknowledge the following further 
contributions: Previously acknowledg
ed, 120.50; W.A.B. 25 cents; Robert 
Cole, Locust Hill, tl: W. McCabe, 15; 
L. Goldman, 32; Good Heart,33; F.A.B., 
Kincardine, 31; W. R. McGarry, Brock- 
ville, 31; W.H.S., 32; Three Little
Ones, 20 cents; Two Irishmen, 32; W. 
F. Summerhayes, 60 cents; W. F. Mac- 
lean. M.P., 31; J. T. Russell, 60 cents; 
Y.M. Bible Class, Broadway 
nade (groceries), 32; Alderman, 31; D. 
Fasken, 31; AJ„ 50 cents; A.P. Watts, 
31; C. J. Agar, 31; total 346.45.

GEORGE KIMBBR.

Col. North Died From Syncope.
London, May 6.—The Inquest held 

over the body of Col. North, the " Ni
trate King," who died suddenly In the 
office ' of the Guano Syndicate yester
day, has shown that his death was 
caused by syncope.

ing‘ Ir i (

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y. PUBLIC OFFICE. 38 King 
St. E.

accept 
the d

LWFUg Long Distance Lines. comm 
tlon tTo Watch the Caban Fray.

New York, May 6.—A Washington 
special to The Herald says: Consul- 
General Fltzhugh Lee Is to be accom
panied to Havana by Major HayeS, 
7th Cavalry of the regular army. It Is 
stated, however, that he will not have 
any official relations with the 
late, but will be In Cuba simply as an 
army officer on leave of absence. He 
Will, however, give Consul-General Lee 
the benefit of his advice and 
ance, and bis long experience In the 
army, most of it on the plains, will be 
of great service to the Consul-General 
In forming an Intelligent idea of the 
military situation in the Island.

;ii M
Ma 9 Pereons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other oitiee and to woe 
to Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bel 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street Open from 7 a,m. to midnight 
Bundeye included.
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Paresis. Sleeplessness, Nightly Emfs-

a flîÆSsîss

PRACTICAL. CONVENIENT. 
Clean» your Bicycle quicker and 

better than by any other 
means.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

—beeves oar Coal is screened dry, and 
—the dirt can’t slick. The best Coal | 
—mined — prompt delivery — courteous 
—drivers sud full weight. Coal or 
—Wood. Whichever you say.
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Taber- ORATEFUL—COMFORTING. 7.
THE REMINGTON-SHOIES I 

lYPeWRITE*. I
THE PEERLESSEPPS’S COCOA TYPEWRITER -Tel. 2246 - 2349

Fos Head Offices,
__ybor. Queen and Spadlna.
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cDid Not Mss the TestlmonlaL

Editor World: In reporting a ban
quet recently attended toy Mr.
N. Clarke Wallace, 
ed a testimonial 
lace, purporting to have my sig
nature attached. I beg to say that I 
was not present at the banquet and 
did not sign the testimonial to Mr. 
Wallace, nor had any person the right 
or authority to sign my name to It, 
and I entirely repudiate any connec
tion with It whatever.

O-iS3 eroff
ocjBREAKFAST-SUPPER

“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation of the tine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our 
breakfast amt supper a delicately-flavored 
beverage, which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It is by the Judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around os ready to attack wherever there 
is a weak point. We may escape many u 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied w.lth pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In packets, by Grocers, 
labelled thus :

0 <L>
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<~^"warranted to cure-i%ib Kf 
BLIND.BLEEDINGor ITCHING P|S PC
CACHONCDauwPefHACt ——-Hlalid
CONTAINS l VOID 0/NTHEN r A NO Piles—’—• 
ASk YOuR DRUGGIST FORir OR SEND DIRECT
^KESSLfcRQROGgc^lOROWTO
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LIKE A SKELETON.| Send for catalogues of these splendid 
chines, or call aud ace them operated \0 
expense has been spared In producing the 
finest writing machines In the “World 

Great bargains In second-hand Reming
tons. Smith Premier*, Gallgraphs and 
Yosts. Machines rented and repaired 

THH BUTCHER TYPEWRITER CO., 
Ground floor, Canada Life Building, Toronto 

H. T. SMITH, Manager.

ma-

COAL WOOMrs. See. Schlee. Wife of n Well-Known 
Contractor of Berlin. Wasted Almost 
to » Skeleton—Eight Tears » Sufferer 
From Extreme Nervousness and Cured 
By South American Nervine.

Hollo
GBO. S. BOOTH.

Toronto, May 6. 1895.
ty

Adjournment of Congress.
Washington, May 6.—The House, 

without a division, has agreed to the 
resolution to adjourn, sine die, on May 
18. It Is said the adjournment ques
tion Is likely to be held up in the Sen
ate until some time between June I 
and June 18.

OR a period of eight 
years Mrs. Geo. Sch
lee, wife of one of the 

S best-known citizens
t of Berlin, a promin-
' ent contractor, knew

■ -e* little of the joys of
good health. For this 
long term she was an 
Invalid, unable to at
tend her household 
duties, and at times

240 WillGRATE3 greet

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Every Woman
in Ceoûds, whose pride and 
einbltiou Is in keeping a good 
Binging canary in bar homo 
should get only

theJAMES EPPS St Co.Ltd.. Homoop» 
thlc Chemists. London, Eng. with$5.25EGG

laid
end
ehai

NOTICE.
STOVE 
NUT 
NO. 2 NUT

hood. Varicocele Old Gleets and all dis- 
eases of the Génlto-Urlnary Organs a spe- 
clalty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Cull or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to 
dress. Hours: » a.m. to 9 
3 to 9 p.m.

Islanders.
We are in a position to cheaply and 

quickly connect your house or lawn 
with the new waterworks system, as 
we now have work on the Island and 
other orders booked. Leave or send 
particulars of what you require ana 
we will be pleased to take your or
ders or make you prices. The Keith 
& Fitzslmons Co., Ltd., domestic engi
neers, 111 King-street west.

NOTICE. PER TON A

% Har
DrivBEK'S BIRD SEED,confined to her bed.

Allowing this lady to diagnose her 
own case: "I always felt weak and 
tired, and at night I could not rest on 
account of nervousness, which made 
my life miserable, and my body be
came wasted almost to a skeleton. 
Friends despaired of my ever getting 
strong again. During all this time I 
doctored and took several patent medl- 

Some doctors ' claimed It to

$4.00.for It it the bent and choicest In the mar
ket. In each 10c 1-pound packet there is 
a cake of Bird Treat for keeping the r>ird 

w in song and beauty. Sold by grocers, 
( ■ druggist» and flour and feed dealers.

ad- On the 14th day of April, 1896, I depos
ited In the office of the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa a plan showing the pll- 

proposed to be constructed over the 
er pipes of the City of Toronto, in 

the harbor of the City of Toronto, together 
with a description of the proposed site of 
such piling, and upon the 15th day of 
April, 1896, I deposited a duplicate of such 
>lun and description in the office of the 
ieglstrar of Deeds for the Eastern Divi
sion of the said City of Toronto, and after 
the expiration of one month from this date 
I will apply on behalf of the corporation 
of the City of Toronto to Hlr Excellency 
the Governor-General-iu-Councll for the ap
proval of such plan, and authority to con
struct the work shown upon the same 

Dated this 16th day of April. 1896.
THOMAS CASWELL.

___________City Solicitor. Toronto.

any
** a.m. to y p.m.; Sundays, 

- —, - r-— Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, 
southeast cor. G erra rd-street, Toronto. 246
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SMocl ulling Down Wages In the I g.
Blddeford„ Me., May 6.—A general 

cut down In alWdepartments of the 
Fep-perell and Laconia mills, to take 
effect May 18, was officially announc
ed to-day. The average reduction Is 
about nine per cent., and the schedule 
practically conforms with that In ef
fect prior to the Increase made In June 
of last year. About 3500 hands are af
fected by the cut down.

tent 
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BANK OF HAMILTON.ctnee.

be womb trouble, and desired to per
form an operation, I was induced by a 

druggist to try South American 
Nervine, and the first bottle gave me 
great relief. I have taken in all eight 
bottles, and am now completely well, 
and I always keep a bottle on hand, 
as I bel ley e It to be the best medicine 
ever put on the market.”

Running all risk of reiteration, for 
this Is a case where the grand truths 
of what South American Nervine will 
do can not be too often told, the fact 
that this remedy strengthens at' the 
nerve centres, from which point flows 
the life blood of the system, is the 
real secret of the marvelous success 
that attends Its use. It does not stop 
at removing disease and wiping out 
nervous troubles. It Is a great health 
builder, and flesh builder, and men and 
women-who know not robust health 
before enjoy all these pleasures after 
having taken thin medicine.

ConqerCoal Go.>
® - y 46

lay.local
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

4 per cent, for the currently If-year has this 
day been declared, and that the same will 
be payable at the Bank and Its agencies 
on aud after

I
limited-

FIRST JUNE NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

16th to 30th May, both days Inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of the 

shareholders will be held at the head office 
of the bunk, on Monday, 15th June, at 12 
o'clock.

By order of the board.
J. TURNBULL, Cashier.

Hamilton, April •£>, 1896.
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Delivery.
£ 4

COAL AND WOODFORFor depression of splrlts.nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses, 25 cents. DON’T lay aside your suit as 

worthless because It Is 
soiled. Have It clean
ed and pressed by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

CASH
Grate..

Stove, Nut, Egg.......
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal

forV

„ , ......... 4-00 No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.50 M
Best Hardwood, long.........  $5 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry J.59
fiaf.Ste^SïïSw-A». TtumiE mi ssw.srsn-g—
■WIVI. MoGrllala «*>

End of the Chester Bald.
Frank Ernest, the leader of the 

Chester boys who raided the store of 
Mrs. Wright and threatened to blow 
iff the head of his captor, was yester
day morning allowed freedom on sus
pended sentence by His Honor Judge 
McDougall.

and you will be satisfied with results. Leave 
order at any of our THRER STORKS „r 'phone 
us and we will send for goods.
103 King Street West, 260 Yonae 

Street and 772 Yonge Street.
We pay exprweage one way on goods from a

5444 O
Is

There are 15,000 bicyclists In Toron
to. Every one of them will want to 
get The Toronto Sunday World. Se
cure your copy early.

In a

•?S

i

/
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1" Birds are singing while flowers 
ore springing.”

BIRD BREAD
(P»t. 1891-18»f. Reg. 1895.)

For making Birds sing and look well 
ualled. As » 
t Is very valu- 

Breed," to-
this preparation Is uneq 

Restorer and Toole I 
A block of "Bird

Bong35!
gather with a p.tent Beak Sharpener 
and Bird Breed Holder is given with each 
1-lb peoket of
COTTAM’S BIRD SEED.
C.B.8. Is guaranteed double the value 

of any other pkL seed. Price 10c. All

s m

r. -\. -’/A.
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M BOX. T. W. ABOLIR BÜBIBD.ram axmxEEira stokT.

TMIIOSKTOBO et Parmaal U< Political w«»4* 
Attend tbe -bteqnles.

Followed by sorrowing relative* and

5sr„^“i^.îîÆ3;H

and Wynn of 
while Rev.

Iw-ldleneo"'iî^taw »e gel Freelâe geeeealUea.

A member of the Laborers’ Union has 
sent to The World a communication 
which Is given In full below, and ex-

K^hSnf h" edral.

“de of the question in their struggle ***" church,
for fàtr remuneration for their Father Tracey acted as master of
Last .year a redaction of three cents m nle3 other clergymen present 
per hour Was forced upon us, and I ^emonie h Murray. Brennan, 

TTMFfr Bhow you the veiult law ]£nd. Cruise. Mlnnehan, McBntee.
own cane, which. I tMnk;,» better WaUh end Lamarche.

.«edhl committee to than the majority. 1 ftarted to wo chief mourners were
. _„_k fnr on the 20th of May last at ISO Pff while the pall-bearers were Sir |i

;»! of providtogjwor hour: after an enforced Oliver Mowat. Sir Frank Smith Prof. |
'SsX-d held a meeting for months, an» from that Mine untll Noy. Qd| smith. Justice Falconbridge, J 
MP07^ ” - ,«,raMn. Aid.. ath. made fdU tltrie. less the public “°^™nder LaW. Eugene O’Keefe and j 
WP>n yesteriay ^ tfelhg also holidays; then =hott'„t rae “i>tll Imp- Hughes. Among those who fol- I
SBurns «nd Leslie oeing . $lth> =whèn work ceased^TTp to ««• d the mournere were Dr. Guerin, M 
f On nÆ of AJd' Spe° Ah I reCelVedi iv^from M.L.A., Montreal; Charles Moes.Q.C.; L
„„„ ,|d Preston was elected holidays, amounting to Thomas Long, David Blaln. J. Blake-

.nmmlttee had ah In- then to DW. Httv two short paya Jey H. H. Cook, J. J. Foy. Q.C.; P. G. 
tan. The committee • . $26.36; total, *23&.b6. Appendea 1». a __ Sergeant at Arms Qlackmeyer,
fchat, and many schemes and short j^emjjed a ^ Dr. Rosebrugh, Dr. Barrlck. W. H.

Of providing work were ku»- pendlture Tor .the baiw neces^ttes _oi ckaon p F Cronyn, John Mallon.
me. including renti ’F‘t^h£lyI re- James W. Mallon. C. R. W. Blggar.

—-----Paia» fer Cycling. aggeratiofl, showtog that, wh is bare Q.C.; William Roaf, J. Beaty. Q Ç-. 11
. loa^inr features ot the celved $236.86, roy ® P t6sq’76: atid Frank Lee, J. L. Lee, Joseph Connolly# l J

LdJ^ent^to U^’n^t^c^nttng^or tlothlng, leav- John ^nHu^x“yMacdonnelL Davki .. 
^Xwh^lueet railway track, mg provided. Millar Aemll.ua ^hg Q C H. T.

dmhy Persons wir^tîtWtèdZpru- huw are we ^T'befltv! ^ The "interment ’ took place In St. |<
^^^"hu^^orworkmg'men Michael’s Cemetery. _

BVarava — — - —- nHt^ct Îbout^.Ç.P^i tA XaMÆW ,t. C...«a. FrëeMent .h. —I

conference might be held wUh^the ^ wo,ld where It has NorlberB ..a HU Cl *.»««. !
wheelmen, yds In the cen- pleased Almighty Q od t topi ace us .and chJcaeo May 6.—A special from Du- :
whether on the ’ otpoAta dis- we appeal* to the public for their sym- Minn says: Vast beds of an- I*
tre or dn the tides^f therfn^ts dte je * wltb u* in 0ur «tru^ for ^^^^^l. whlch are said to rival

‘nA n^Jr^vs& yserwr , H ^ rssrvaA«swfi!SKpwas to level “PAh1* fh^ p^ayjround. Expenditure—Rent, $t2; bread (fLOO Hallway, Is their sole owner, hav- •;
fish pond aniT sod It for a P yb a . week), 278; meat- (21 a week), 252, recently purchased 25,000 acres of i
re Add Ten Acre, le BxUSMM r** butter (20c a week) 2W; tea (12 l-2c a land on which the coal os located.
The Park Commlssioper,._upon being week). 26.50; sugar (10c a week), 25^1, la now developing the property and

nsked for suggestions, P°mted ( out summer fuel, 28; Winter fuel. 228.^ To- w(n ta claimed, soon extend his
th«t the front of the ., Ud, 2259.70, leaving a balance of 223.84. ral^0àd from park Rapids to the coal
grounds required protectltm wWch eUestkm llaehangeA fields, which are located In the country
could be given by a foOe wall ^ne , ^ ffl as yet n<J prospect of a set- bounded by Little Fork Rlver the
material was aivaHabfe ah small c°s, l]emtn^ between the laborers and the Red Indian Reserve and the Rainy
and all the filling a°5® % Builders’ Exchange. River, in the extreme northern part of
unskilled labor andabOTtrea^wo Arclljtect. Lehtiex has given orders :the eUte.
land added to the Exhibition erou that a number of stonecutters should

Rlverdale Park might also be fT® a rmume work on the courthouse to-day. 
ly beautified a,n^®[0?nofher method In the hope that sufficient laborers will 
large number of reolace be secured.
of providing work would be to replace F,fteen additional permits were is-
the old cedar block pav .he exlsUng sued yesterday, to men whose emp oy- 
eravel and macadam on the existing erg pay the 21„cent rate, and traveling
foundation. „ork t0 cards were given to five union men.Aid. Burns "rf!d*^?'tut,g5uf n^es- who are going to the other side, 
be done should be both useful, neces
sary aid of a nature that, would em
ploy a large number of men. t

Tbe committee adjourned, to meet 
at the calL of the chair. In the mean
time the members are open to receive 
suggestions.

Reform ftm riemblm*
At the meeting of the Local Boara of 

Health, which was presided ovti- by 
Aid. Allen, the report of the Medical 
Health Officer was adopted, confirm 
jng the appointment of the plumbing 
diiSDectors and Inspector of food.

The Medical Health Officer informed 
the board that he intended exercising 
a personal supervision of the Inspec
tion of plumbing, and with that end in 
iview he had given instructions that all 
applications for Inspection must be 
made at the office, and would be at
tended to in order of priority. He 
promised that there should not be 
any detoy In the work, and requested 
that, It there Is any, the matter 
2>a reported to him at once.

Assessors Malting «food Progress.
The Board of Assessors met yester

day afternoon, when it was 
that good progress had b^n made 
with the work in No. 1 Ward. It |s 
expected that the assessment of this
ES.

up probably for another week or two.
(The shrinkage In assessment on land values In thf city, which will be very 
large, will be partly offset by the 
Increase in buildings, but the net reduc
tion In the assessment will, it is an
ticipated, reach as much as 210,000,001).
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FASHION'S BUSIEST HIVE ( I t

Sticking right by this one particular 
line of business, giving it our whole atten
tion, employing only the best cutters and 
mechanics, importing our goods direct
from the biggest makers in iL ----- M
and paying for them with 
money,

What would we expect ?
What do we find ? ...

Orders upon orders I orders by mail I 
orders from traveling meri I orders left 
personally Î orders from far and near I 
orders until we’re obliged to occupy the 
largest and acknowledged finest work
rooms in Canada to accommodate our 
army of mechanics. . , .

Every garment ordered is made in 
‘'these rooms by trusty people and is sub
ject to the minutest inspection before it 
leaves our hands. Never under any cir
cumstances is our clothing skimped in 
style or good workmanship ; and we set 
the price pace.

wui iu,

ready

/ t -X

v-;xjfjx aiucTHOUxB sKuricx. /

zTenders Advertised fer in the London 
Papers-■any People Interested.

London, May 6.—Tenders for steam
ers to be used In the new trans-Atlan
tic eervlce between Great Britain and 
the Dominion of Canada were adver
tised for In the London newspapers this 
morning. In response to the adver
tisements, a number of Interested per
sons applied at the Canadian office to
day for Information as to conditions 
governing the acquisition of vessels by 

1 the managers of the new enterprise*

•|\

V

>) i
•J mOXXABIO BBJW. It
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Sew Meshed le tte Mode ef Ils Tree.per- 

Setlen. Customers ask, How is it pos
sible to sell such suits at Twelve 
Dollars and Fifty 
Cents? We answer, 
through buying di
rect from the mak-f m Kfl 
ers of the woolens,! T ^ 
paying cash andy 1 ■
selling for cash ; 
through the appli-

in variety of cation of the most vdesigns, and Improved methods to every branch ot 
aU this sea- our manufactyrmg--large tumover-- 
son’s goods, and that a reasonable, fair profit sat

isfies us.

t°.SL John Globe.
Where doe» St. John’» meat supply

^Looking”at the fine cute of rich beef, 
a stranger would naturally suppose 
that the farmers of New Brunswick
derived a liberal income by raising M««y muta»
cattle but such. alas, is not the case. Marled Alive la lhe notas.
Our own domestic beef of good quality New York, May 6.—The Herald s cor- 
ls becoming very scarce and, our sup- ^p^aent In Guayaquil. Ecuador, 
ply now comes, largely from Ontario, telegraphs that the Province of Man- 
hot in carcases only, but In cuts ready i abl auffered terribly on Sunday from 
for the table. Tbla Is a progressive an earthquake. In Puerto Viejo 
age. and the meat business Is fcrogress- houaea were thrown down, manp per- 
ing. j nf sons were burled alive in the ruins

The history of' the importation of and many others injured. The Pro- 
baok as far as 1877. y,pce ot Manabl Is In the northeastern 
pkins conceived the _art Gf Ecuador. '
vesh meat from To- _____________________ _____

i Ptaspeetlea. h U (v_,
AX XABXBQVAXX ZX ECUADOR.

mThrown Down sad People yu. ^J
Mm. Suitings

\ K!beef can be trad 
When Mr. John ’1 
Idea of brlnàmit
Jronto. In 1878 be was given s ear B,lck aBd the New Batten Park,
which he ^"«^up wlthwrrfriger. ««toey Be ^ rallway have a party of
f*?T S^r6 Hopkins shipped fish and surveyors on to-day at the extension or

“ht. .gT’sps
^“ch^go.-'and oth'er'Sealers soon mechanics win be required In order to 

followed suit Tbe beef was first lm- ge It In shape for Queen’s Birthday, 
corted via Bangor, but afterwards by. This new purchase on the pa-rt of the 
steamer via Portland. Me. For a few j Toronto Street Railway will enable 
years large quantities of It were lm- them to have a park completely under
Dorted and the consumer was enabled their own control, and no doubt they,
to get the very finest of beef for 12c wlll ^ soon as .possible, provide euit- 
per lb. Then came the duty of 3o per able attractions for the summer. A 

_ _ _ jh. which has driven the American improvement Is taking place at
KiSaiiei No* needy. beef out arid raised the price 3c per Raimy Beach and vicinity, and de-

The Board of Control meets this at- lb to the consumer. Mr. Joslah Wood, mand for building lots continues good,
ternoon at 3 o’clock. City Treasurer AI p for Westmoreland, worked very AU new visitors to this delightful lo-
Coady stated yesterday that the estu earne3tiy to get the 3c per lb. Imposed, ^j.Ry express themselves as very
mates would not, however, be ready ciaiming that it would encourage New much aurpr’sed at Its beauty,
tor presentation at this meeting. It is Brunswick and Nova Scotia farmers to 
stated that the rate this year Will be ,,alae cattle for the home market. It
higher than last. is not definitely known whether or not

Th» City and the Telephone Cempsny. the farmers felt encouraged or not.
_ ,___ ,he Works but at all events the effect of the en-

Tehp^onr'^omta^y has^ecUned to jnJ^rted^nquartMsVbut^heT^tast'ar- 

accept a renewal of the franchise on ra^_ement ja that of the Itolng Pack- 
the basis of paying a percentage or ran prQvlslon qq. of Toronto,
receipts to the city and also wants to w=lch auppues ita customers with cuts 
increase the tariff for phones, the Qn(1 l0lns ready for the table. Mr. Hop- 
committee have a troublesome ques- klng wag tbe flr8t to import In this 
tion to deal with. manner, and others are commencing

Complaint by tbe Perry Company. to follow his example. The car of 
Aid Saunders, the newly elected meat leaves Toronto 

chairman of the Committee on Works, reaches Montreal no 
took possession of his office yesterday forwarded immediately to St. John, 
morning. He had a conference with The beet Is of fine quality and by 
Messrs Osier & Hammond, represent- many considered to be fully equal to 
ln- the Toronto Ferry Company, who the Chicago article. If this is really 
contend that the piling which has been the case It surely would be beneficial 
driven for the purpose of anchoring to take off the 3c duty and give the 
the conduit pipe is a menace to boats consumer a chance to purchase more 
navigating the harbor. Unfortunately cheaply. These cuts sell from 14c to 
the citv Jtid the work last fall, before 18c per lb., and the steaks sgmetimes 
obtaining the" necessary permission bring as high as 20c. 
from the Dominion Government, and 
should any accident occur to any craft 
an attempt would undoubtedly be 
made to hold the city liable The City 
Solicitor has recently applied for the 
necessary authority, but in the mean- 
tini- the ferry company, as interested 
parties, are making strenuous objec-

t*The sub-committee.appointed to con
sider the advisability of leasing lots 
tor building on the sandbar south of 
Ashbrklge’s Bay visited the Reality 
yesterday afternoon, under the direc
tion of Aid. Small. L ..

The Mayor has instructed the city 
Solicitor to commence proceedings to 
collect 24531 from C. Heber, being ar
rears of rent for the leasehold proper
ty on the Island and the costs of the 
arbitration.
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* Çiôat and Vest of this dressy,
fo^ef?ob^ $T8at0e0ritH $20.0o!

We have toomuch 
of this line I we 
overbought I we 
have as much as// 4 a en 

jobber should! 1 ^ 
have. The loss\\ ■ ■

1;;r; t

' mley St. 
ket SL 
rent St

V

!

SATINO. 1;

■I a 4h.FINISHV.

that comes easi
est to us is to give 
it to our custom- 
ers at less than its worth, and 
while the line lasts Twelve Dol
lars and a-half for Coat <& Vest.

ISon’S be Tee «reedy.
Milverton Sun.

Hay during the winter commanded a 
high price, averaging about 214 per 
ton Many farmers held on expecting 
to get 218 or 220. but the rapid growth 
of spring has crushed, their hopes. 
Hay instead of going up has dropped 
to 28 per ton. This should be a lesson 
to those who are greedy and grasp at 
too much. When a man Is offered a 
fair price for an article he should let 
It go. _______

WORSTED \

MtV
£

ÏCinsr
VAs great a luxury as a man 

can enjoy is a comfortable, well- 
fitting pair of Pants, made with 
a view both to 
strength & neat
ness; strength in 
the sewing, neat
ness in the ma
terial and work
manship. A doz
en or more pat
terns in those 
fine English worsted pantings that-' 
are wool through and through—our

The last*

E. 1 iÏ r
27'Tear Head, la Ee*l Mmeee.

Gravenhurst Banner.
It Is to be a four-handed game In 

East Slmcoe. Mr. Henry H. Thompson, 
a gentleman who formerly ran well as «6 
a Conservative candidate, has taken J® 
the field as the fourth candidate in 
this riding. Mr. Thompson, it is said, «g 
has a grievance against both Mr. Ben- ME 
nett and the Ottawa Government.

A wire Beater Hanged. m
Wllllamstown, Ky., May 6.—News jul 

has reached here of the lynching of 
X)r Farrell, at Allston, ■ Ky. Farrell 
was a wlfebeater. He went home K2| 
drunk and whipped his wife, Monday l^l 
night a mob was organized and he was ; j 
hanged.

/à.Mo
on Saturday. 

Monday and Is FANCY
WORSTED i/ I 2a" . fl

miPARTINGS.al

or 7

ENGLISHLaurier » Yankee Flag.
Hamilton Spectator.

In the Laurier procession In Mont
real last Friday evening half a dozen. 
American
displayed. Thus did 
his campaign with

î
; CLOTHS,

flags were, prominently
____ ___ Thus did Mr. Laurier open.
ÏÜ6 campaign with the Stars and 
Stripes at the head of the cortege- 
much to the disgust of a large number 
of loyal Liberals, one of wnom Nor- 

Murray, has written the follow- 
letter to The Montreal Gazette: 

would like to ask some of tbe Liberal 
leaders, iliruugli your columns, v\ Lm^t was 
the meaulug of the Stars uud Stripes In the 
procession ou Fridüy ulghtï” For my own 
part, 1 dou’t see the use of auy other flag 
but the Union Jack in Canada Knt. as it 
pleases some people to carry

own exclusive patterns, 
choice would not be dear at five dol 
lars.baby growth !).

! f; !The baby’s mission is 
growth. To that little bun
dle of love, half trick, half 
dream, every added ounce j j 

of flesh means added hap
piness and comfort ! Fat is 
the signal of perfect health, \ 
comfort, good nature, baby 
beauty.

Scott’s Emulsion, with
the eas-

Iman
iUN

SAMPLES
and self-measurement forms 

on request jto out-of-town people.
>

> I! 4»-■... But, us it
e___ _____ _ ____ _______ _ the three-color*
îlag, tbuugb 1 can’t see the sense of it, 1 
say notumg about It. But I decidedly 
draw the^llue al tbe Stars aiid Stripes,other
wise the ïuukee flag. Did auyuue ever 
bear of the Lulun Jack being carried at 
auy electioneering processibu in the States?

1 am a tree trader truui principle and 
personal Interest, but If the display of the 
eagle and the Stare and Stripes In my face 
Is the price 1 have to pay for tariff reform 
1 would sooner take tne other alternative 
of the old nag, the old leader and ’the old 
policy, it seems the lessou the Liberals 
got at the last election is entirely forgot
ten by them. Perhaps they need another 
lesson?

Well may Mr. .Murray ask, What is 
the meaning of *he prominent display 
of the American Hag In a Canadian 
Liberal procession? If It is not the fact 
that Edward Farrer and the whole 
caboodle of annexationists are not of 
the Grit party, and do not figure pro
minently in Its councils, why the Stars 
and stripes^ in Laurier’s opening pro
cession ? Was the American flag used 
simply to show that the Liberals were 
prepared to so reconstruct the Cana^ 
dian tariff as to please the people of 
the United States, and Induce a hea
vier subscription of American dollars 
to the Grit campaign fund?

Whatever the reason for the pre
sence of that foreign flag in a Cana
dian political procession. It had 
business there, and there are many 
loyal Liberals In Canadh. who, like Mr 
Murray, will resent Laurier’s 
to their patriotism.

AMin Bros, l Go,.Yorlt-B'rert Bridge.
Aid. Saunders and the City Engineer 

yesterday afternoon visited the site of 
the York-street bridge, in company 
with the C.P.R. officials. The prepara
tions for pushing the work are being 
rapidly completed. Tracks are being 
laid for the conveyance of material, 
and the pile driver is being gotten into 
shape.

A permit has been granted to Mr. A. 
Harvey to erect a residence on North- 
Drive, to cost $3200.

:

■:

5 î
hypophosphites, is 
iest fat-food baby can have, 
in the easiest form. It sup
plies just what he cannot 
get in his ordinary food, 
and helps him over the 
weak places to perfect 
growth.
Scott & Bow», BeHevlIls, Ont.

569
Queen West.

155 Flat 6, Tamil Arcaie.
Yonge-st.

I,Entrance Examinations.
The entrance and Public school leav

ing examinations will be held this 
year on July 2, 3 and 4, In the three 
Collegiate Institutes in this city. 
About 950 .pupils in the Public and 
Model schools have signified their in
tention of writing at ÿit 
liions. Any pupils In Separate or pri
vate schools intending to write should 
notify Inspector Chapman without de
lay.

ta><1

9: 34S 
Col

ters •
/à^I<

)foe. sad $1.00
ese examimu.-

i !]iet.

JMKDLAND as JOSES, 
«entrai losnroBce Agent*. Hall Bolldlag
telephones Î&DL^D

Comoanlea Represented!
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Co. of North America. 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

a k ■\ V
Don’t V« it Anything Cheap.

ir.5 New Denver, B.C., Ledge. /
The Slocan district does nob want 

cheap people. It wants to see/miners 
alway» paid 23.50 and laborers - 
a. day. r does not want cheap meals, 

befr or cheap salvation. The 
if", , th* market and a good price 
« La» 19 the motto the

Please remember
flm Time they Btrlke ^ camp Xor the

s’ I;
no

Is 1$2 50 246 iilent 3insult 1(11

.

H ■DR. PHILLIPS ttiICucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In. 
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a» medicine that wilt 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Lets of New York City
Treat* all ehrente and » peels 
diseases of both sexes; "" 
vous debility, end all diseases

MS lGOto Ktog-St. w., Toreat 0

cord

ls°Mother*>1«aslngs to parehts 
effectuallv ev*rwo. jyorro Exterminator. It-
ln a marveli™ ™.Wn0re* *nd *ives health 
“ “ tnarvelloua manner to the little one.•et.
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DINEENS’
i . in Can

1 ïïtXiK. Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

WE DON’T EXPECT {CHICAGO WHEAT FIRMER,
»hi« advertisement, or any one advertise- n
meut to bring you to us for your wants. ljyeRPOOL CABLES OK WHEAT 
But by telling you each day about so mo niirrrvn
Ban of our stock, or our policy, we hope CLOSED AT A DECLINE.
toïlve you a fair Idea of ua and our gootis,
•U iu«t you may mate up your mind whe
ther ou the whole, this la the store where 
you want to buy yourLmy uoods, uumnM,

We will offer you special 
at special -prices each day, and It will pay 
you to keep watch of us.
1'HBBH SPECIALS lit) ON SALE FRI

DAY MORNING :
DACE CURTAINS—seen used aa sample» 

to sell from, oae of each pair, sllghtiy soil
ed ; regular prices from $1.75 to *2.60 pair,
Friday *1 pair. __ _

CHKMLLd CURTAINS AND POR
TIERES—Sample palls from a maker; regu
lar prices, $2.75 to $4.60 ; Friday $2 pair.

WHITE COTTON QUILTS-Begular $1.

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 
Hogs, dressed, selected ..•** 50 to $4

„ heavy .. .............. 4 00 4
Backs, per lb...' ........... 0 0»
Rolls, per lb ...
Mess pork ........

“ short, cut .........
“ shoulder mess .

Lard, per lb.................
Bacon, per lb ...
Hams, smoked . .
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, pair .................
Turkeys, per lb .........
Geese, per lb .................

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER, 
Beef, forequarters, per tb.$0 03 to $0 

hindquarters................. P
Wednesday Evening, May 6. Mutton, per lb...,

Cash wheat at Chicago 6114c. spring fêmb.
Puts on July wheat 6216c to 6214c, calls Veal, per lb. '.

6814c.
Put» on July corn 29%c, calls 29%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.60 cash 

and at $4.55 for Oct.
''cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 13,500 ; 
market steady to 10c higher.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day :
Wheat 3, com 120, oats 83. EatTmated for 
Thursday : Wheat 10, corn 160, oat» 12S.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day, 28.000 ; official Tuesday, 15.221 ; left 
over, 1000. Estimated for Thursday, 29,000.
Market active and 5c higher. Heavy ship
pers, $3.20 to $3.60.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 26,- 
000 packages, and wheat, 14,759 bush. At 
four ports : Flour, 61,000 packages, and 
wheat, 82,000 bush.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 238 ears, as against 245 the 
corresponding day of last year.

To the Trade : o.
Canad......... 0 07 0

Eli ifHÜCK- SE0 08 0
. 0 05% 0
. 0 0s% 0
.. 0 40 0
. 0 70 0. o on o

A- Canadian Sleek» Mere Active and law» 
Free SeUlng-Weney la Flrm-Tke 

Hew Tsrk Sleek Market D IrregnUr- 
Frevlslons Firm

:

AND FUR-

BACK LINENS. 0 07lines
nl Cblesgo-latest

This is one of the most 
popular cloths for fancy 
work at present in the 
market, it is largely used 
in making up four-in-hand 
neckties. W e show it in 
two widths, 24-inch and 
27-inch.

. Filling Letter Orders s Specialty.

0 06 Mr.Paul 15,900, R.I. 2700, U.P. 1600 Mo n 
g DistîlerÆ;
1500, G. E. 3500, «Wheeling 2900. U L

. 0 07 0 

. 2 60 4 

. 0 06 0 Bargains CHICAGO GOSSIP. 

«tloWanTy

b«
times. The Impression prevailed that or- 
dors on both sides of the market cams 
from Armour. Conditions In the North! 
west have Improved slightly, but traders 
are nervous, and the best ones do not cat» 
to follow the short side too far ; but when 
the market showed a disposition to drag 
they sold wheat and then bought It back 
again on the lirst Indication of strength 
The market dosed with a strong muW 
tone. We advise purchases of wheat on 
every reaction. The Ohio state crop re- 
port, Ijgwefl to-day, showed a condition of 
only .rkTfS, Northwestern receipts, 238 cars, 
against 245 cars a rear ago.

Corn and oats were dull.

BUT TH
FEm5ru$DEKED TABLE COVBB8-27 X
*7OHÈNÎ?,ULKr Me^VBR&IO X 30,

reprxr CUSHION* tops^and toilkt 
MATS-Bllk centre, lace trimmed, regular 
15c, for 10c each. __ .-li)PILLOW SHAMS-Open work, braid
trimmed, deep borders, regular 05c, i 
60c each.

LADIES' VASSAB
^VALENCIENNES EDGIN^—Eegular35c 
d°WoRlBN^S,TAN HOSE^-SpUWl *,J£jc*®d

t0^oTen'rt^nWth.^1UMa,ther^ttPou
Hose regular 10c pair, Friday 6c pair.

PARASOLS—Women's and hisses Self -
color, shot silk, mixed, regular $1. Friday
°*Bh?BRÔIDERY—Narrow and wide, regu
lar 5c, Friday 3c yard ; regular 10c, Friday
7<WhITB SPOT MUSLIN8—Swiss, regular

^CHILDREN’S WHITE MUSLIN BON-
N^frB'Sll^H1l%EetiMUSLIN BON-

regular $1.25, Friday 60c

. That we’ll be busy all day to-morrow goes without 
r saying. The public has been quick to appreciate 

the best of style and quality at slaughter prices. 
As big as oui» expectations were, sales P jj 
have gone away beyond" them. To- I ^ 
morrow morning will be ladies' and d^-p 
children’s morning—and we’ll give them ( 

special care—and bargains that can’t be matched anÿwh 
the best of everything, at almost your own prices.

BOYS’ HATS AND CAPS.
Boys’ Velvet Tams, silver and 

gilt trimmings, were $1.50, tor. $100 
Boys’ Varsity Caps, In blue tweed

150 and stripes...............................................
Beys' all colors and shapes In

Peak Caps.................................................
Boys' Glens., leather or silk trim

mings............................... ............................
Boys’ American Cadet Caps, wera

1 op 60c and 75c........... .................................. ;
Boys' Tweed Turbans.........................
Boys’ Straw Sailors, with brand. 60 
Children's Peak Caps, for boat

ing, were 35c, for.................................
Children’s Novelty Caps, In vel

vet, gilt trimmings and plain 
blue, with gilt trimmings, were
$1, for............................................................

Children’s Tan Colored Tams,
were $1.25, for.......................................

Children’s Soft Crown Tams, 
white and gold trimmings, fan
cy band, were $1, for........................

10 dozen Children’s Soft Tams,
were 60c, for.............................................

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
were 75c, for............................................

1 oo Children’s Tuscan Straw Hats,
Hats, were $1, for.......................... ..

2 00 Boys’ Pine Tuscan Straw Hats,
were $1.75, for............................. ....

60 LADIES’ HATS AND CAPS.

Ladies’ Bicycle Hats, were 75o,
25 for...................................................7 ... .

Ladles’ Pine Felt Bicycle Hats,
clearing for.,.................;.......................

Ladles’ Straw Sailor Hats for.... 
Ladles’ Wool Tams, all colors,

60 for...................................... ............................

Shop Friday—-and shop early. 
—Saturday’s always crowded.

iFor Gas. Two

See them working and get particulars 
fromJOHN MACDONALD & Cl FRONTS—Regular The i»BTie Keith & Fit* Co., LtlWellington and Front-Streets 

East, Toronto.
the

I 111 King-Street West. ere—
That

AT OBOOODE HALL. HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides unchanged, with limited demand. 

Dealers pay 5c fur No. 1. 4c fur No. 2, 8c 
for No. 3. Cured bides quoted at 5%o to 
5%c.

Calfskins, 6c for No. 1 and 4c for No. 2. 
Sheepskins are Arm at $1.10 to $1.25.

Wool—Trade dull and prices unchanged. 
New fleece would bring 18c to 20c. Pulled 

1 supers are 20c to 21c, and extras 22%c to

MEN’S HATS.
Men’s Fedoras, new shapes, In 

black and brown, were $1.60
and $2, for................................................

New Shape Fedora Hats, regular
$2.60, for......................................................

Men’s Fedoras, black, brown and 
steel, fine heavy silk lining,
were $3, for....................-,....................

Samples- Soft Hats, black and 
brown, fine fur felt, were $2.50
and $3, for.................................................

American Soft Hats, In brown 
and black, made on Stetson 
block, great value at $2, for.. .. 

Men’s American. Stiff Derby 
Hats, last season’s shapes, in 
black and brown, were $3, for.. 

Lincoln & Bennet best English 
Stiff Hats, for boys and youths,
were $8.50, for........................................

Maqueen's Fine Stiff Hats, all
colors, were $3.50, for........................

The celebrated Woodleigh Hats, 
In tan and pearl, were $3, for.. 

200 dozen Bennett & Sons’ Hats, 
Just opened, black only, regular
$1.60, for..,. ...........................................

Three cases Christy & Co. new 
London Hats, regular $1.50, for 

Mep‘6 Square Crown Hats, In 
blacks and browns, were $3, for 

Job lot 200 Hard Hats, black,
brown and grey, for.......................... .

MEN’S CAPS.

Y Saturday *• Delags and the Peremptory 
Msto for To-Day

Matthew Chllltman Is suing the street 
railway company for unstated dam
ages for Injuries received in the King- 
street subway accident.

Jessie McLean 
against the C.P.R. for Injuries sus
tained In an accident near Perth.

The city is suing Charles Heber and 
Mrs. Terese Wall for $4531 arrears of 
rent and costs of an arbitration re
garding the lease of Island property.

Mrs. Bell is still trying to get poss
ession of her daughter by a former 
husband, Mary Keith, whom Mrs- 
Laughlin won’t give up until Mrs. Bell 
pays the cost of her keep. The child 
must appear in court under a habeas 
corpus next Monday.

Mrs. John Redmond Is suing the 
city for $2000 damages for Injuries 
consequent upon a fall on Hazelton- 
avenue last winter. __

The suit of Caledonia v. Gillespie 
has been settled out of court.

The hearing of the case of Queen v. 
Bonar, noted Tuesday, was begun m 
the non-jury court yesterday.

The sisters of the late William Rod
dick of Brussels will get $2000 Insur
ance on a policy held by deceased to 
the Knights of the Maccabees.

To-Day’» Peremplerle».
Single Court—Re Solicitor, Trustees 

R.C.S. School v. Stlfflns, Ross v. Ross, 
Stonehouse v. Plympton, Farbenfabri- 
ken v. Scott, Morris v. Dominion 
Tramway (two cases), re solicitor. 
Brown v. Score, Todd v. Rusnell, re 
Davis estate, Ontario and Western v.
MNon-iury Court—Queen v. Boimr 
(continued), Stark v. McArthur, War- 
tele v. Hogaboom, Hartnett v. Ellis, 
Landed B. and L. Company v. Clark- 
eon.

There wa»
nome buying of July oats by good people.

Provision* quiet and steady, not mooli 
business done to-day. Packets small bny.

Sheep
I

FOR $100
10 Whsera.

YOUR GARDEN 25 STOCKS BONDS & DEBENTURES
X BOUGHT AND SOLD.

has a like suit 23c.
Tallow unchanged at 3%c to 4c for ren

dered, l%c for rough and 2%c for caul. 
CHICAGO MARKETS.

McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;

Uvea200
25e have Land Plaster, Land 

It and Fertilizers in auy quan-
Telephone *437.

Toronto Salt Works, 14$ Adelaide6t. E.

<§
IS Wl50

tity. 25blue or creme,
^ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS—Regular 10c, 
Friday^Sc buuch ; Roses, regular 25c, Frt-
dajHKMISES—White Cotton Chemlses.em- 
broklery around neck and arms. Insertion 
and embroidery front, regular 45c, for 33c.

SKIRTS—White Cotton Skirts deep em
broidery, frill and 6 tucks, yoke band, regu-
laQOWNS—White" Cotton Gowns, embroi
dery trimmed around neck and 4 tucks on 
each side of embroidery front, regular 60c,
l0DUESS GOODS—42-ln. Granite Tweed, 
checks and email patterns, regular 25c, for
1CBLt?USE SILKS—Fancy Stripes, regular 
25c, for 15c yard. _ .

DRESS LINING—Double-fold Grey Surah
Ll,?i^klfEariN^RyL™'lNG - Regular

LS'dRKE F EUS—22 only. In navy bine 
serge, fawn cloth and tweeds, different 
sizes, regular price $2.50 to $4, Friday $1.60
^WOMEN'S 2-PIECE SUITS—Blouse waist 
and skirt, navy blue serge, regular $i, tri- 
day $3.50.

JOHN STARK & CO ;
l el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

The
: 160Open. High. Low. Close. 

Wheat—July .... 62% 02% 61% 62%
” —Sept............ 63 63% 02% 68%

Com—July ......... 29% 29% 29% 20%
’’ —Sept............ 30% 30% 80% 80%

Oata—J uly ......... in iv% is% 19%
•• —Sept............ 10% 10% HI I, 19%

Pork—July ......... 8 02 8 07 8 02 8 05
“ —Sept............. 8 22 8 25 8 20 8 20

Lard—July ......... 4 90 4 00 4 87 4 87
’’ —Sept............ 5 05 5 07 5 02 6 02

Ribs—July ......... 4 30 4 30 4 27 4 30
“ —Sept............ 4 45 4 45 4 40 4 40
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100
NORTHWEST LAND SALES, 
sales of land by the Canada North

west Land Company from Jau. 1 to April 
30 were 4785 acres, for which $25.850 was 
received, as compared with 059 acres for 
$3112 during the corresponding period of 
last year. This Is a very favorable In
crease, and prospects are said to be most 
encouraging. The great bulk of the sales 
were for cash.

«otAfiMSTRONC TOOL HOLDERS
AND BORING TOOLS.

The
100

100
100

1 lb. Steel does the work of lO.
60150

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.25
100WHEAT MARKETS. Sole Agent». 6 Adelaide East..W Y ATT tb OO

(Hernias Toronto Stock Exchange)
Orders executed, on Canadian and New York 

Btepk Exchangee and Chicago

60Closing prices at leading points :
Cash. July. 
01%c 62%c
69%c 
6 Vic

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day 
from their branch office In Chicago :

Trading In wheat to-day was mainly con- -j 
fined to professional operators, although: I 
St. Louis sent in a good many buying or- 
tiers, said to be covering short wheat, aud 
pit traders were trying hard most of the 

50 day to go with tendency of market. There 
i was large buying by a prominent opérât» 

j no or, who has until recently been aggressive- 
ai ly bearish, and his operations caused early- 
00 -advance. The outside trade,, howe.vcr, was ' fj 

very light, and the market soon showed .
60 signs of heaviness when this buying censed I 

and declined %c. At this point the Ohio 
report was received, placing the conditio» ■ ; 
of growing wheat In that state St 58 
per cent., and the decline was regained la 
a very few minutes, closing quiet at %a 
from the best prices. Kansas' report was 
said to be 07 per cent., and The Orange 
Judd Farmer places the general condition 
of winter wheat crop at 88.4 per cent., the 
highest estimate thus far received. Ou» 
crop returns Indicate Improvement In west
ern part of belt, and poor prospects la 

Cable, 159 and 158 ; Postal Telegraph, 85% eastern part. Less rain was reported Sa 
and 84% ; Telegraph, l70 and 164% ; Riche- the Northwest, but the barometer Is still 
lieu, 90 and 85 ; Street Railway, xd, 212 low, and Indications cannot be 'called fav- 
and 211% ; Gas, 185 and 184% ; Telephone, orable for settled weather. Cable news 
156 and 153% ; Toronto ijt. Railway, 70%. wfla disappointing, and there was no ex- 
and 70% ; Montreal, 225 and 222% ; Mol- port business reported at the seaboard, 
sous, 180 asked ; Toronto, 235% bid ; Met- Provisions opened steady and ruled dnil, 
chants', 107 and 164 ; Commerce, 135 aud but firm, the greater part of the day. The 
132% ; Northwest Land, pref., 60 asked. only special feature to the market was 

Morning sales : C.P.B., 200 at 60, 25 at buvlne 'of about a million pounds Sept '. 
60% ; Duluth. 25 at 5, ‘J25 at 4% ; Cable, ribs at $4.42%, by C.. L. Raymond. John i 
60 at 168 ; Postal, 25 at 85 ; Street Ry., Cudabv sold 500,000 at this figure. Lard :§ 
845 at 212, 25 at 210%, 584 at 211 ; Gas, and pork were neglected. The market ( 
60 at 181%, 210 at 184 ; Telephone, 6 at 1 closed easy on selling by New York.
165% ; Toronto Railway, 5 at /Tl%, 15 at ________ _
71, 210 at 70 ; Montreal Bank/5 at 223%

60Chicago ..
New York
Milwaukee___MEM
St. Louis, hard......................— 60%c 67%c
Toledo.............................................. 08%c 65%o
Detroit, red ................................... 07%c 05%c
Duluth, No. 1 hard .................... 62%c ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 61%c 62%c
Toronto, white ..........................  78c ....
Toronto, No. 1 hard ............... 78c ....

every0’.i%o
62%c 125Board ot Trade. .

40 Klne-St,W. Toronto. TyC. which pi
lar as tl 
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1087z BRITISH MARKETS.
Tpood, May 6.—Wheat, spring, 5s 8%d 
6d ; red winter, 5s 6%d to 6a 7d ; No.

Men’eTweed Bicycle Caps,assort
ed patterns, were 50, for..............

Men’s Caps, fine Scotch Tweed, 
checks, heather mixture and 
plain worsted, were 75c, for.... 

Gents’ Yachting Caps, fine quali
ty, covered or blaute peaks, for.

Live 
to 6s

1 60X

We Have a Large Stock and 
it Must be Sold.

t

1 f
i

W. cfe 23. DIKTEEWT
Corner King and Yongé Sts.

—Having withdrawn Our Traveller 
—From the road since we 
—Purchased our stock for spring and 
—Summer, we have in consequence 
—Too many Woollens,
—Which must be sold. ______

Y

ALONG THE DOCKS.

Wl kI ' °oMovements ef Vesaels-BeRMln* Park 
Boate-l»oeble Ferry Bervlee.

Work has been commenced on the 
park boats, always the last to rent, 
and seen all the steamers to the har
bor vjll be ready for their seasons

Passenger and freight traffic on Ma- 
cassa and LakesWfe continue to show 
a big Increase over last season.

Corona has been painted, prepara
tory to launching.

The steamers ■_
Ontario Navigation Co. 
dally for Montreal, Quebec and Sague
nay, commencing June 1.

Commencing on Saturday. Manager 
Esson of the Toronto Ferry C., will

Island.

Arate Is %, and at New York 2 to 2% per 
cent. The Bank of England discount rate 
is unchanged at 2, and the open market 
rate % per cent.

1

LADIES’ CLOTH CAPES—Special prices 
Friday, $1 to $5.

- CLOTHING -
MEN’S SUITS—Canadian Tweed, sizes 36 

to 44, In four patterns, regular $5, for $3.50.
MEN’S SUITS—Fine All-wool English 

Worsted, Indigo dye, farmers’ satin lining, 
regular $10, for $6.95.

MEN'S SUITS—All-wood English Tweeds, 
style full front, cutaway, regular $10, for
^MEN’S PANTS — All-wool Canadian 
Tweed, neat stripes, regular $2.26, for
$1YOUNQ MEN’S SUITS—Canadian Tweed, 

i 32 to 35, regular price $4.76 and $5, 
for $2.99.

FAUNTLBROY SUITS—Children’s Fancy 
American-made, neat braiding and embroi
dery trimmed, odd sizes, regular $4.50 and
^àmLDREN’S1 BELTED KILT DRESSES 
—Sailor collar, handsomely trimmed, serge 
or velvet, regular price $2.60 and $3, Fri
day $1 each.

BOYS’ ALL-WOOL 2-plece Serge and
Tweed Suits, reefer and pleated styles,
regular $3 and $4, for $2.50.

BOYS’ SUITS—All-wool English Tweed, 
or knlcker pants, regular $5,

and dark 
price 75c,

Friday 39c pair.
We sell only one kind of cloth

ing—the reliable 
satisfaction or your money

MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS— 
Men’s black, brown, drab or
fawn Fedora Felt Hats, all sizes, 
regular $1.50, for $1.

BOYS’ AND MEN’S Blcyele 
Caps, hook over peak, regular 
25c, for 10c.

YOUTHS’ Black or Brown Fine Felt Fe
doras, regular price $1, for 60c.

MEN’S SHIRTS—Fine Ceylon Flannel, 
fancy patterns, collarsK attached, regular 
$1.25, Friday 59c each.

MEÎN’S MERINO UNDERWEAR—Medi
um welght,_regular 25c, for 17c each.

MEN’S BRACK COTTON HALF HOSE- 
Hermsdorf dye, guaranteed fast black, spe
cial, lUc pair.

NECKWEAR—Fine Silk Neckwear, satin 
lined, Derby knots and bows, light and 
dark colors, regular 25c, Friday 2 for 25c.

SHOPPING BAGS—Leatherette, with 
cloth top, regular 25c, for 17c.

HAIR PINS—Ball point, enamelled. In 
fancy boxes, regular 3c. for lc box. 

BELT PINS—Sterling silver, regular 25c,
f°UERMAN PERFUMES—% oz„ 1 oz„ 1% 

bottles, regular 15c, 20c, 25c, Friday 5c

We are Maying: At 8 o’
In Consequence ea

eervatlve 
■with Mr. 
end calls

. • $3i 50 
. 22 

. . 18 

. I 20

Evening Dress Suits . ..
Prince Albert Coat and Waistcoat . 
Cutaway Coat and Waistcoat ; . 
Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits . . 
Bicycle Suits .......
Blue and Black Serge Suits . . 
Spring and Summer Overcoats . . 
Guinea Trousers . .

9.
of the Richelieu and 

will leave ;
HOUSE FOR SALE.

m A enn nfl will purchase «01 Spadlnà-avs- 
^<rüUU,uunue. Every convenience. In
spection invited. Owner leaving city. Apply to j
FRANK CAYLBY j

66 Klng-St. B., Toronto. *46 |

Ontario, 2 at 66, 5 at 55%.
Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 25 at 59% ; Du

luth, 75 at 4% ; Cable. 60 at 158 ; Posta1, 
50 at 85%, 50 at 85 ; Street Railway, 60 at 
211% ; Gas. 25 at 185 ; Toronto Hallway, 
60 at 71 ; Montreal Bank, 4 at 223%. 24 at 
223 ; M oisons, 5 at 178%, 5, at 180 ; Canada 
Cotton. 50 at 50.

IDr. S. G 
Mr. W. , 
pele. Mr. 
Lamb, Mi5run a double service to the 

Boats will leave the city wharf every 
40 minutes.

Charley Cameron, the popular stew
ard of the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club, 
will be missed from the clubroom for 
the summer, he having accepted the 
stewardship of the Chippewa.

Arrivals In the harbor yesterday, be
sides the regular steamers, were the 
etonehookers 
Northwest, Madeline, White Oak,Ann 
Brown.

Onigara, the Niagara Navigation 
Co.’s river steamer, will clear tor Ni
agara on the 15th. ,

The Armenia and tow cleared yes
terday with lumber tor Garden Is
land.

The Garden City will probably make 
one or two trips from Toronto before 
leaving for Buffalo. Purser Thomas 
Nihan was In town yesterday making 
arrangements therefor.

Steamer Windsor Is refitting.

sizes

. . 20
-118

* • ’M 5

Bell, Mr, 
Brown. 1 
Dr. J. O. 
John Hei 
P. H. Dn

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton was firm at 4 7-16d. ■
New York. May 6.—Cotton—Spots steady; | 

sales, 200 bales ; Uplands. 8%c ; Gulf, 8%c;; j 
futures steady ; sales. 193,000 bales ; May | 

June 8.10, Jaily 8.11, Aug. 8.13, Sept 
7.61, Oet. 7.41.

SASH WEIGHTS
All sizes up to 80 pounds kept in stock. 

Orders tilled samu day as received. 
Lead weights and special weights made 
to order. Write for prices.

TT
8.13, Mr.f

Maybird, Ferguson, THE YOKES HARDWARE CO. $360,000 TO LOAN £r5„.“£ 6<ü I
Real Estate Security. In sums to suit. Rents e cl ! 
acted. Valuationsnai Arbitrations attended to

E. P.SCORE’S, The«LIMITED),
Yonge and Adelalde-Streets.

bloomer

)Y8’ PANTS—All-wOol, light 
tweed, sizes 22~to 32, regular

for
BO FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Ratos of exchange as reported by 
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are
as follows;

iwas the 
Cheers, h 

The ch 
ernlng tl 
tlon, and 
first ordi 
from the 
eve up hi 

The Cl 
seated oi 
the subs

WM. A. LEE & SON.THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.G8L high-class cash tailors,kind. It gives 

back. Beal Eslste, Insurance and Financial Broken, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance On. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Cc 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Oo. 
London Guarantee a Accident Oo, *

•is’Liability, Accident & Coi 
Policies issued.

k Bet. Banks. 
Sell. Buy. ' Sell. 

%|1-10 to 1-16 dis 
10 9% to 9 11-16 

9% to 9 15-16

Counter. 
Buy.

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to 
Stg. 60 daye. . 9% to 
do. demand.. 10%

Subscribed Capital,
Paid-Up Capital. ...

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits ef $1 

and upward».

$5,000,000
926,00077 KING STREET WEST.

to 10%|
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted. Actual.

I sa ta
plajv

Oarriar»’Sterling, 60 days 
do. demand NEW YORK STOCKS.1 Cal., 6s 5d to 5s 6d ; corn, new, 3s 0%d ; 

peas, 4s 8d ; pork, 47s 6d ; lard, 25s 3d ; 
tallow, 18s Od ; bacon, heavy, s.c., 23s 6d ; 
do., light, s.c., 26s Od ; cheese, white, 46s; 
do., colored, 41s Od. . , .

London—Opening—Wheat off coast quiet 
and steady, on passage steadier. English 
country markets steady. Maize quiet and 
steady. „ .

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady ; 
steady at 5s 3%d for May, 5s 
June, 5s 3%d for July and 5s 
Maize quiet at 3s for May, 3s 0%d for June, 
3s 0%d for July and 3s Id for Aug. Flour,

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. ^arla_wheat 18f 70c tor May and June. 
Flour-Business Is very dull and prices F,®, 39V i0c for jLne 

nominally lower at $3.40, Toronto freight, Fuvêrpool-4Îl(Me^Wheât steady at 6s 3d 
fur straight rollers. May aud June, 5s 3%d
ca?Iaquoted a^llO^ west.QCaiorts, $10.75.Sept. 3^Malze'stt-ady"at’ 3s “for 
l°WheaT—The market Is very dull, and the f/aud July.^s to for

quoted » 74^*75^ 8'P"dr'

îïamS Ma/' deUve^y^a^d rtlüc ^dlàud; : ogf'^^r^une8' 756 ^ ^ F‘°“r’
without sales. No. 2 hard is nominal at 39f lUc ior June.
G2c Fort William, May delivery, and at 
07c cash Midland.

Barley—Business Is very dull and prices 
unchanged. No. 1 quoted outside at 39c 
to 40c, No. 2 at 32c to 83c, No. 3 extra at
31§a1«-Trade quiet* and prices easy. White ‘ TWIST DRILLS 
sold at 20c to 20^c west, and mixed and , EMERY WHEELS
white at 23MiC on track, Toronto. _ c.|vic.n i vv

Peas—The market is quiet, buyers atf 4$c TAPS, Dlbo
and sellers at 48c. outside. REAMERS, ETC-Buckwbeat-Tbls market Is steady, with HE.rtlvic.no, c. » v,
prices nominal at 30c to 32c.

Oatmeal—Busme»» quiet, 
nominal at $2.75 en track.

Corn—The market is dull 
weak. Yellow and mixed sold

E.R.C. CLARKSON,
A00IGNER.

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,

SHI HILL 8k A TOTAL LOSS. The range of prices Is as follows :
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Sugar Trust.. 124% 124% 123% 124%
Amer. Tobacco .. 66% 67% 65% 6614

OTOI'K BROKERS and Cotton OU ......... 14% 14% 14% 14%
IO Financial Agent». Canadian l'aclflc .. 60% 60% 60 60

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Railway, Car Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 15% 15% 15
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on Cblc., Bur. St Q... 86*^ 80% 80% 80%  , . . , 1h ,,. ... .

ssarasua:: m. s s §•: : .ggi;
Delà., L. it W........... 161% 101% 161% 101% imperial mensure Cheese, 7%c to Con-

H&tsiu •“« <S8S%SaSL,V$S8B»&
Louis. & Nash. .. 51% 61% 60% 51. Toronto. , ”
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 27 27 .J0% .-6% ----------------------- ——---------------- , !
Mauauitan ...............108% 168% 10‘% 168
Missouri l’aclflc.... 27% 37% -6% -•
Leather.............. 9 9 9
to. OTt* ......... 63% 63% 62% 63%

Balt. A Ohio........... 16% 11 Vi 16% 17%
Norih.^SEeiflc; pr! ‘ 'Ü% 'Î2V4 ' 12% ll%
Northwestern .. .. 165% 165% 165% 105%
General Electric .. 36 i*0 35% 85%Rock Island |l% 71% il 71%
Rubber ...................... 32 22 % 22 22%
NmuvaGasi«% i«2% im%
Pnelüc Mall ........... 36% 27 26% 27

"g :: 78% 78% 78%
Union Pacific ......... «% 8% 8 8%
Western Union ... 85% 8,.ÿ 85% 8o%
Distillers, paid-up.. 18% 1»% ^18%llSi ■«« ■“» 1'”

5tSS. S :::: SiS!’ «
SiSi Si 8* 88

i Office ia Adelaide-st. B. 
Phones 692 3t 2076. «•
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The Crew ef the Fearing Were Taken Off 
Her Early In the Homing.

Highland Light, Mass., May 6.—The 
steamer reported ashore on Peaked 
Hill bar Is the British steamer Forest 
Holme. She worked off the bar and 
proceeded towards Boston at 5.40 a.m.

The vessel which went ashore at Ca- 
, boon's Hollow at Midnight Is the 

Daniel B. Fearing. Capt. Clifford and 
; crew of eight men were taken off In 
the lifeboat by Capt. Cole and crew of 
Gaboon’s Hollow life saving station at 
2 o’clock this morning, after a hard 
struggle with wind and sea- The ves
sel will be a total loss. She was m 
command of Capt. Clifford, and was 

; from -flhinadelphia for Boston with
• coal. She Is owned by C. B. Reynolds
• of Newport.

EGGS, 10c to 10 l-2c jlb Kmc Stmkt West, 
Toftdivru.

15%
futures 

3V*d for 
4d for Aug.SCOTT-STBEET. TORONTO. Order 1 

man reaEstablished 1864.
TORONTO STOCK

of3.30 p.m. 
225 223

65%
243 23,3
167 164
135 133%
184% 183% 
242% 235% 
106 104
154% 151%
120 117%
163 162%
199 190%
125 124
106 164
60 ... 
60% 59%

70 60
158%' 158% 

85% 85% 
155% 154% 
213 211

76% 70%

225Montreal .................
Ontario ...................
Toronto ...................
Merchants’ ..............
Commerce...............
imperial .................
Dominion ...............
Standard .................
Hamilton 1...............
British America .
West. Assurance .. 163 
Consumers' Gas ... 199 

egraph .. 125 
Telegraph

entitled.

243
167 Dr. W 

order.Clovers no Grass Seeds134oz.
SCHOOL SPONGES—Special, lc each.
BELTS—With fancy white metal buckles, 

special, 16c each.
CANDIES—Chocolate Bon Bons, mixed 

flavors, regular 40c, Friday 
mon Drops, Friday 15c lb.; Marrowbone, 
Friday 10c lb.; Gumdrops, Friday 6c lb.; 
Mixed Creams, Friday 9c lb.

CREAM SODA—Pure fruit flavorings, 
5c glass.

MAIL ORDERS—What nnout them7 Just 
this : It pays to order goods from us by 
mall. You can and do save money. You 
take no risk, because—trade back If goods 
don’t satisfy, or excel wnat you can do 
at home.

the212
166 ENSILAGE CORN IN CAR LOTS jfi 

lew»»* Prices to Ike Trade. «S

Write or wire for pries».
84 Front-St.

■ubmltte 
elected ii 

The ch 
tyder, bt

154%
12020c lb.; Clnna- JA COODftlL.

ËT J. HENDERSO
Drowned Whilst Temporarily lessee.
Coroner Alkins yesterday conducted 

an Inquest regarding the death of 
Ralph Bilton,whose body was found In 
a creek 40 feet under a bridge on Spa- 
dina-road by Constable Francis on 
Tuesday. The jury returned the fol
lowing verdict ; “ That deceased came 
to his death by Jumping over the Aus
tin bridge on Spadlna-ro&d when suf- 

v ferlng from temporary Insanity, and 
j iwas drowned.”
1 Dr. Thomas Armstrong and Dr. Fred 
t Fenton, who conducted the post-mor- 
t tern examination, testified to the effect 
e that death was due to drowning. It Is 
a strange circumstance that there was 
not a mark on the body at alL

Jury Will Decide To-Day. ‘
v This morning Chancellor Boyd will 
■v charge the Jury In the case of the 
o Crown V. McMullen, charged with pro
curing noxious drugs for a young girl 
y named Lottie White. After the evl- 
d deuce was all in, Mr. Johnston, coun- 
S eel for the prisoner, asked for the 

, 0discharge of his client. His Lordship
- -■>, ruled that the case was one for the

1 ^ Jury to decide upon.

Dorn. Tel 
Montreal
O N W L Co, pr..
OPR Stock ......... —
Toronto Electric .. 132 
General Electric 
Com Cable Co
Postal ....................
Bel! Tele Co 
Montreal St Ry .. 211 
Toronto Railway .. 7U%
Brit Can L Ht I ... 112 
B 4c L Assn 
Can LAN! Co... 110
Canada Perm....................
do. do. 29 p.c.s-. 125

Can S (c Loan .... ... 168%
Cent. Can, Loan .. 120 117%
Dom 8 A I. Soc.
Farmers’ LAS 
do. do. 20 p,c.

Freehold LAS. 
do. do. 20 p.c... 96 ...

Hamilton Prov .. 118 ...
Hur. A Erie LAS. ,.167

do. 20 p.c.............  157
Imperial LAI... 10J ...
l.on A Cnn I, A A. 93 ...
London Loan ............... 193
London A Unt .. 198 
Maultoua Loan .... luv
Ontario LAD ........... 124%
People’s Loan ......... 40
Heat Est., LAD.. 05 ...
Tor Sav A Loan .. 116% 114
Union LAS..........  100 ...
West. Can. LAS. 150 ...
d«. do. 25 p.c... 140

»
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J. Stifle I Sons 26%
76 motion a 
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ZOKKO
. Laces, Silks without Injtuf. J

^ntiLTwhti 1
with prices

and prices 
outside at

46e to 47c

142RICE LEWIS & SON
Agents. ______ _

<JL.âSurBâ*w«S>e
corner King and Vlotorta-etreets 

Toronto.

182-184 Yonere Street. 
6-8 Queen Street West

30C Wi 75Rve—The market Is steady at 
itfllde.____________ 1 * *• Hofbrau.100ou S'I

112% POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
May, 1896, ealM

— rr onoNTO
JL thi

close a

.. A malt tonic of surpassing value in tti 
action on tbo nerves.”

•• Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”

Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
foand very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strung, healthy children.”

■' Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

’’Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

FINANCIAL.Stock
BrokersFERGUSSON month of

due as follows:r XSIMMERS'
LAWN AND PARK

DRESSING

are
Stock markets are lower to-day, led by sell- 

Street Railway, Gas and
sea iwhat he 

his way 
Was ejec 
pad aroi 
MUllchai 
there wi 
him out.

Cl/)»*.

Too ’i'S £» VS
it» t»

1’u *“.........L-rr-vijg jjsggîîtS->

......j ^ 53» îw’
-I:

do.Financial 
Agents.

28 Toronto-etfeet. Toronto.
& BLAIKIE log In Montreal.

Postal suffered the most.
Toronto 3% per cent, debentures are up 

to 193 In London.
Consols are higher, closing t 

111 0-16 for money and at 111% 
count. . . , , ,

Canadian Pacific Is slightly weaker In 
London, closing to-day at 02%. St. I aul 
closed at 86, Erie at 15, Rvading ut i5, 
N.Y.G. at 109% and 111. Central at 99%.

About $2.200,000 Id gold was engaged for 
export at New York to-morrow.

Congress will probably adjourn soon, and 
this caused some shorts to cover their
contracts.

7.S0 7.41

to-day at 
for ae-

THli FARMERS’ MARKET. Midland.........— AtC.V.KREINHARDT & CO.’Y,
Lager Brewers. Toronto.

The receipts of produce to-day 
small. One load of barley at 35c and one 
load of oats at 27%c composed all the 
grain offerings. Hay and straw unchanged. 
Dressed bogs scarce and steady. Butter 
and eggs steady.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ... .$0 79 to $0 80

- red winter ..................... 0 77 0 78
“ goose.....................  0 58 0 69

Barley, bushel ................. . 0 34 0 38
Oats, bushel ......................... 0 27 0 28
Peas, bushel .........................  0 52 0 54

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter, choice, tub ..

“ bakers ................
M pound rolls ....
•• creamery tab .

. « *• rolls .. .
Cheese, summer makes.

** autumn makes .
Eggs, fresh......................

wereThis preparation consists of the 
lawn top-dressing, full strength. It is 
ready for immediate use. Scatter 
broadcast over lawns, grass, etc»

Price of 5-lb. pkg., sufficient for 75 
square yards, 50c; 10-lb. pkg., i 
dent for 120 square yards, 76c; 2 
pkg., sufficient for 400 
•1.50.

Delivered to any part of the city and 
to outside addressee by express on re
ceipt of price.

» toThe Jury was not locked up.

c Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow & 
PCo., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
p-119 ten gross of pills. We are selling more 

jot Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 

athe cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
Pplalnt." Mr. Cbas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
f«writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excei- 
ojent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
fkWitb severe headache, but these pills have 

cured her.”

1.45
M 6» »• the floor 

_ This hi 
0. H. Le
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(Ward he 
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MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES...T

Rupturesuffl- ft-lb. 
square yards,

U.8.K.T..••••••— BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

IAT 4'; A. E. AMES & CO.,
Baukere and Brokers. &

y.8. Wests hi theOur uew truss has no belts, no uudoretrap< 
weighs bu. 8 ounces an<l cau i»e fitted by mail, it 
bolds and curve. TheCboe. Clutho Co., Windsor, 
Out., and 218 Woodwnrd-avt*., Detroit. Mich.

y.w H
gngiub E,, *.rta?î8at0n9.29 pim7 and »a BB know w 

day, and p.m. supplt-men™ Entitled
tiaiurdays “ ^ - ana Thursday, close o* -taira, •
mulls to Tueeday» and Fridays Associât

h Tu. ri ïl 10. 16. 10- ^ » %

5°d Menez o tnelr resldefiee. taUat f

BS3»a«aa*J

10 KING S I REST WEST. TOROXTO.

Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Postal, 10 at 80. 
Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Ontario, B at 56 , 

Commerce, 20 at 133%, 30 at 133% ♦ «J??** 
Assurance, 60 at 162%, 109 ut 19- 
25, 25 at 158%, 25 at 158% ; Montreal St. 
Railway. 60 at 210% ; Toronto Railway, 
75 at 70% ^Central Canada 

Sales at 3.30 p.m. ; Commerces at 13,%, 
Cable, 25, 25 at 158%, 25 at, 15%,; J “6tli,V 
50 at 85%, 5 at 86 ; Toronto Railway, 2o 
at 70%. ». 60 at 70%.

* MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, May 6-C.P.R . 60 and 59% ; 

Duluth, 5% and 4% ; do., pref., 16 and 10 ;

BURTON ESTATE TIPS FROM wall-strert:
The market closed steady.
Tobacco scrip sold to-day at 74%c. 
Earning» of Mo. P. for fourth week of 

April decreased J2000.
Net earnings of Lake Shore In 1895 were 

$6,447,818, a? against $0,371,802 In 1894.
L. A N. earnings for fourth week of 

April were $473.5^. au increase of $31,916.
Rock Island Is expected to show earn

ings of 3 per cent, on stock for the year.
The most active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar, 23,100 shares ; Tobacco 18,100, Bt.

..$0 13 to $0 15 
0 11 
0 1C 
0 17 
0 18 
0 03H 
O 09 
0 10

B) Business Embarrassments.
p< F. L. De Wolfe, grocer, Brockvtlle, has 
j(Bssigned to James Smart.

The creditors of the Cycle Wood Rim 
Company have given the proprietor, <ieo. 
F. tilslioprlck, three days to make an offer. 
The liabilities are $5000. aud assets $2294. 

pIThe trade liabilities are $2000.
M dividend of 14»/a cents has been de- 
DtolRnecl on the estate of the Campbell bur- 
dinlture Company of Toronto. The Dart r ur
ne nit ure Company of Desvrouto will pay 
Igcents on the dollar, and the Crack estate of 

Bt. Thomas will pay 40 cent».

. O 08 

. 0 14

. o id 

. O 17 

. 0 08 

. 0 08% 

. 0 09% 
HAY AND STRAW.

Are advancing on Otty and Farm Properties st 
above Rates. Municipal debentures purchased. 
On life Insurance policies C per cent.J. A. SIMMERS, Zlli The ( 

tentlon 
The i

Seed», Plant», Bulbe,
TOROBTO. BROWNE,’ BURTON & CO

Canada Life Building.
. «

Rot a 
The 

have 
. The

.$15 50 to $17 00 

. 14 00 ' 14 25 

. 12 90 12 60 

. 12 00 13 00
8 50

Ha.t- MVoVi
«• ** No. 2 .

st.îawÆtoa

Horsemen, be sure you read Conan 
Doyle’s description of a race In Rod
ney Stone In The Toronto Sunday 
World, May 10.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is firm at 6% to 

6 per cent, for call loans. At London thecars, per ton. 8 60
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